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FR OM ;;;r,: PR E S I D E NT 

TH I S SPRING,  AS IT  DI D  for the inaugural  event  in 2012, Wake Forest 

welcomed  home  alumni  writers  and cheered the aspirations  of stude .nts at  the 

Words Awake 2! conference.  This  edition  of Wake  Forest Magazine,  in the 

same  spirit , reminds  us  of the literary  tradition  vita l to  the University 's 

heritage  and  its future. 

When  I meet  with  alumni,  I hear  that  our  students  know  how  to express 

themselves,  whethe .r the  communication  is writte.n or oral. Be.ing in small 

classes helps . In the  big picture  of higher  education,  our  students  do  quite  a 

bit  of writing.  The  repetitive  practice  is critical.  To be a better  writer,  one  has 

to write.  The  writing  c.ourses  offered  by Wake Fore.st help students express 

their  creativity,  and  I hope  our  expectation  for writing  is high  for any  dass 

across  the  curriculum. 

I never took  a 

writing course, but 

somewhere  along 

the  line I learned 

tha t writing 

shou ld be good.  I 

loved it and  set a 

high mark  for my 

own  writing.  It 

was pivotal tha t in 

junior  high  I had a 

very good  Latin 

teacher  and  a very 

good English 

teacher  who taught  us to diagram  se.nte.nces. I did  not know  it at the time,  but 

tho.., together helped me understand  how language works - how writing 

shou ld be in the active  voice and  boast  strong verbs , for examp le. I came to 

unde .rstand  why certain  writing is good and  othe.r writing isn't. 

I did  a post-doc  at Johns  Hopkins University with  historian  Timo t hy Smith , a 

brilliant  writer , and particjpated in his seminar. He would  beat academic  jargon 

out  of his graduate  students . Time  and  again , a stude .nt would  have a convoluted 

se.nte.nce and  he would say, '"Cou ld your  grandmothe .r unde.rstand tha t?'" It was 

not a case of dumbing  down.  He asked us  to state  things  simp ly. When  I went 

on to edit  my articles and  books,  I would go through  and  try to shorten 

se.nte.nces. I'd say, '"This makes sense, but  how can  I make it more  readable? .. 

At colleges ac.ross the country  we see an appropriate  interest  in providing  courses 

that  help students  learn abou t the rest of the world and  other  cult ur es. But that 

goal shou ld not  come at the  expense  of teaching  stude .nts how to use the.ir 

language well. It shou ld be botlr and -a worthy  pursuit  in the  liberal  arts. 

Warm regards , 
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TO INSPIRE 
HE LI ER RY LIFE, 
Flannery  O'Connor had Andalus ia 
outside  Milledgeville, Georgia. Eudora 
Welty had  Jackson , Miss issip pi. 
Bet sy Wakefie ld Teter  ('80 ) has the 
place where  she was born : Hub City, 
an old moniker  for Spartanburg , South 
Carolina , which  she he lped revive, 
both the  nickname  and the city. 

N 
ot t hat lktsy is a Southern novelis t. She did 

win two fiction prizes as an undergraduate 
history  major  at Wake Forest with  a plan 

to become a 6ction writer, "until I went into 

journalism , which will bea t that out of you." She spent 

16 years working at newspapers in South  Carolin a, in 

the end serving as a columnist and business editor of the 

Spartanburg  Herald- Journal , where she occasionally -

and nat urall y - th um ped heads with the city's business 

leaders. She left the newspaper j ob  in  1993. Two years later, 

s he wo uld co-create a venture whose success was unim ag-

inab le 2 1 years ago but  now has aut hors  of  place-based 

literat ur e highligh ting th e Southern  experience  bea ting a 

path  to lktsy 's doo r. 

On  a January  afternoon  I find her across the street  from 

her o ld newspa per office, presiding  over a literary  epi -

cente.r that sits in the renovated Masonic Temple on the 

western  stre tch of  Main Street, bor dered by Daniel Morgan 

Avenue and  Honorary  Teter Lane, named  by th e city coun -

cil in  praise of lktsy and  her hus band, John Lane, it must 

be noted, years after lktsy left the no torio usly non -boost -

erish newspaper business. 

She settles herself onto  a couch beside  the sunny  fron t 

window of the rarest of treasures these days - an inde-

pendent bookstore and, in this case - even rarer - a 

rioriprofit independent boo kstore  called Hub City Book-
shop that she founde d in 2010. A plaqu e on  a wall beside 

her lists th e many do nors who  rallied to the  cause. This  is 

whe.re Betsy oversees Hub City Press, which has offices in 

the  back of the books ho p and 74 titles in print , and where 

she an d her team  of  three  full -time  and th ree part -time 
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employees sells books, hosts authors' Q&As, sponsors 

writing  workshops , examines  manuscripts  from aspiring 

authors and , with an  advisory committee , typically selects 

five to six manusc.ripts a year to publish. Revenues from 

the little bookshop on the comer help pay for a summer 
writers confere.nce, a write.rs.-in-residency program, college 

s,:holarships, writing prizes and donations  of books to 

local schoolchildren for summer  reading. Wtley Cash, a 

New York Times best-selling author  based in Wilming-
ton, North  Carolina, told  Publisher's Weekly last year the 

bookshop  has been "a huge support  to writers like me" and 

is "single-handedly  holding down  the arts" in what is now 

a flourishing arts scene in Spartanburg . 

In size and decor with its huge windows, industrial-style 

ceiling and artwork , the store reminds me of Book Passag-
es in San Francisco's Fe.rry Building without  the view of 

the  Bay. The smell of fresh-
brewed coffee wafts in from 
The Coffee Bar, and so do the 

customers , steaming  cups  in 

hand . The bookshop  rents the 

adjacent space to the owne.rs of 

the coffee house and  Cake-

head Bakery. In and out of the 

first-floor shops wander city 
visitors, families, business peo-

ple and artsy teens . The vocals 

of Norah Jones and the  Dixie 

Chicks play in the background . 

Customers are eyeing New York 

Times best-sellers and books 

published  by Hub City Press, 
which have won 13 Indepen-

dent  Publisher Book Awards. I 

find it comforting  if bittersweet 

in this digital age to  meander 

c, 
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among shelves of books 1 never knew 1 needed, whose heft 

fve missed and  whose pages feel as sacred as conservators ~ 
parchme.nt. The word "Temple" minus "Masonic., on the 

outside of the building seems apt for the book reverence 

inside. So many of us miss the independent  bookstores 
that signal a thriving downtown. This is Spartanburg's 

literary green light. 

Betsy calls her own books "trophies ," and  I can relate. 

She treasures and admires them for the beauty of their 
cove.rs and  the possibility each new volume will rank as 
"that one perfect book" she is always seeking. In them 

is the  invitation for transformation through poetry and 

prose. At home she and her husband  have collected 5,000. 
By her count , she re.ads a novel a week What better pe.rson 

to run  a nonprofit  bookstore, a publishing house 

and a literary movement? 
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"Our mission statement  says that we nurture  write.rs and 

cultivate readers;" Betsy says. ;,,;We're a nonprofit  organi-

zation, and if we are helping convince peop le to read a 
book we've done our job." To understand  the model, think 

of museum stores. «·This is what in the nonprofit  field is 

called 'e.arned income;~ she says, which is plowed back 

into supporting  the mission. She figures there are fewer 
than five bookstores like this ;,,;literary center"' in the coun -

try, and this one, she says, is growing. 

"If you can describe the ambition , it would be Algonquin 

crossed with Square Books in Oxford," she says, referring 

to the renowned  literary publishing house founded  in 

1983 in Chapel Hill, North  Carolina, and the Mississippi 
bookstore of national acclaim. "They are so good for their 

community . They've changed their community , and  1 

know we've changed our community . We've sort of mar-

--• 
I n I 

,.. ,.. 

ried those two ideas:" 

THE GENE S IS OF all things 

Hub City modern  began down-

town at a now-defunct coffoe 

shop in  1995. Three writers bent 

over a napkin  and devised a plan 

to publish one book, emphasis 
on one. Besides Betsy, who by 

this time was raising two boys 
and working as a freelanc.er, at 

the table were her newspaper 

colleague Gary  Henderson and 

John  Lane, a poet and Wofford 
College professor. (Years later, 

John and Betsy would marry.) 

Spartanburg  had a proud  history 
but was down and out  after the 

textile industry  collapsed, its downtown dried  up. "We 

were still here because we liked living here. Maybe there 

was not a lot going on, but we all had this deep tie, maybe 

because of the way we had been raised, ... to care deeply 

about  our community t Betsy says. She was a third-gener-
ation Spartanburgian.  Her parents we.re civic-minded ; her 

dad owned the  Buick dealership, j ust as his father before 
him , and he always roo ted for downtown  progress. Betsy 

inherited  his business acumen  and practical ability to take 
a creative idea and  run with it. But the three write.rs be-

lieved economic  development and a tax base didn't define 

a community fully. "The soul is in its stories;'" John says. 
"We wanted to show this community  that we had a soul:" 

John dug into Spartanburg's  history, discovering it had 

been widely known in the early 1900s as Hub City thanks 

to its many railroad tracks. "(C)onfident  of whatever else 

happened  to me;" the essayist E.8. White once wrote, 



In the bookstore she 
founded , am id the books 
Hub City Press  has  pub-
lished and  with a portra it 
of Flannery O'Conno r 
oversee ing the enter-
prise, Betsy says, ·we 
pai red ourselves with our 
commu nity, and we've 
hustled , and tha t's how 
it's  worked .• 
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"the railroad  would  always pick  me up  and  carry 

me here  and  there, to  and fro;• Long ago,  his 

sentiments might  have been  shared  by resi-

dents  of  Spartanburg  with  her  passenger  lines 

radiating  outward  and  her  grand  pronounce-

ment: "A glimpse at the  map will show  the  city 

of  Spartanburg  to  resemb le the  hub  of a great 

wheel with spokes  running in five directions . ... 

Spartanburg is emphatically  the  gateway to  the 

Weste.rn World." The  coffee  klatch  writers named 

their  fledgling  organization  the  Hub  City Writers 

Project and  decided  to  produce  the  book , com -

plete with  the "hub" q uote  and  a title: "Hub City 

Antho logy." They  modeled  themse lves aher the 

Federal  Writers'  Project  in which  the  federal  gov-

ernme .nt  employed writers , historians , librarians 

and  teachers to docume .nt the  nation 's culture 

d ur ing  the  Great  Depression . 

John says the echo was intentional : "A commu -

nity can be in a great depression  and not even 
know  it. To say it is to admit you're defeated ;" 

They  envisioned  a book  that  would  give Spartan -

burg a  literary  identity . They  planned  to  feature 

essays by  12 writers  and  works  by local  artists. 

"Black write .rs, white  writers , older , younger,  na-

tives, newcomers  - eve.rybody wrote  a  little  piece 

about Spartanburg ," Betsy says. With  no money 

or expe.rie.nce, Hub  City Writers Project designed 

a brochure  Betsy laments "looked  like something 

you'd  make  in  the  fourth  grade .• They  mailed  the 

broch ures to  wealthy  donors , who  were promised 

a collectors ' hardback edition of  the  antho logy 

with their  names  in the  front  and  a tax deduc-

tion  if they  contrib uted SlOO. The  group  hoped 

for  100 checks  and  received  120. "We were early 

crowdsourcers, absolutely," says Betsy. 

They held the  book  launch  in  the old train depot 

in  April  1996. There  was a traffic jam . So many 

peop le showed up and  spread  along  the  train 
tracks , the  writers co uld n·'t conduct  the re.a.ding. 

"I think  we so ld 700 books  that  first  day. It was 

incredib le," Betsy says. "I think  peop le had  a deep 

longing  for some  way to  celebrate  their  comm u-

nity  and  und erstand  it and  bring  people  toget her 

around  the jdea of Spartanburg . You know , jt's 

a town in the  shadow  of Greenville. We've made 

mistake aher mistake  here . So we struggle , and  we 

want  to feel great  abo ut  ourselves . We are good 

peop le in  our town ."' 

Betsy's essay, "Magnolia ,"' was featured in the 

book . Of Spartanburg , she wrote, "l believe  it is a 

place of consequence." Of herself, she wrote > "I am 

no pionee .r. I am  a root seeker, a nest clinger." 

Fellow citizens in this  city  of  37,647  would 

disagree. They  see  Betsy as a pio neer, a  woman 

of conse.que .nce. " It's fun  to watch her ;' former 

Spartanburg  Mayor  Bill Barnet  tells  me. "It 's 

fun to  watch  someone be su ccessful." Whe.n he 

prepared  to  retire  in  20 JO, be  urged  peop le to 

support  the  vision  for  establishing  the  book-

store,  not  a  retirement  party. "She 's re.ally at-

tracting  attention  and  deserved ly so ... . She's the 

Energizer  Bunny,  always plugging  along  doing 

good things ," be  says. 

SOUTHERN  NOVELS  EVERY 
"'Wise Blootr' by Flannery O'Connor 

I ' . ~ . ' 
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"'Lie Down In Darkness " by William Styron 

· The Color Purple " by Alice  Walker 

•Edisto" by Padgett Powell 

RECENT  SOUTHERN  FICTION: 
•something  Rich and Strange:  Selected Stories " by Ron Rash 

"'All I Have In This Wortd" by Michael  Parker 

"'The Tilted  World " by Beth Ann Fennelly  and Tom Franklin 

· Fallen Land" by Taylor Brown 

· Byrd" by Kim Church 

HUB  CITY.BEST-SELLERS: 



Todd Stephens,  director  of the  Spartanb urg County  Public 

Libraries, says, "Qe.arly, she's had an impact on downtown 

Spartanburg  and  its development  with out  a doubt ." In 

what was a part of downtown lagging in revitalization. 

the  bookshop  opened  an d has welcomed  new neighbors: 

a restaurant, a fancy wine shop, a brewe.ry and a 10-story 
boutique hotel under construction. Betsy has made it "her 

life's work., to improve the city. he says. and she has done 

that  by "connecting  peop le to the  wri tten wor d." Chris  Jen -

nings, executive director of the Spartanburg Convention & 
Visitors Bureau, calls her "our hometown hero." She is the 

recipient  of the  b ureau's  2016 tourism  award. "Betsy has 

the big picturet  he says. 

When  it came  to selecting  her college, she had  only one 

pictur e in min d: Wake Forest  She applie d ear ly decision, 

in tent  on  writing  and  pursuing  her love of ACC basketball. 

Tall and  lean  to this day, she's built like an athlete , but  she 

wasn't  good enough  at hoops  to play in college. She moved 

into Bostwick 2-B and  forme d close ties with her hall 

mates. ,...Thirty-6ve years later most of us are still seeing 

each other.• As first -year students , she an d her friend  Cath -

erine  Woodard  (' 80, P '13)  plopped  down  on  the  floor  in 

Reyno lds Gym so they  could claim the  first stud ent  tickets 

for  th e ACC basketball  tournament  Their  frien ds stood 
in for them while the two superfans went to class. «we 

took  o ur sleeping  bags, and  th e line formed  behind  us  all 

four years; she says proudly. She remembers her favorite 
history  professors , David Smiley (P '74) and Howell Smith 

(P ' 84, ' 91), and  her fascination with peo ple "com ing an d 

going., in historic moveme.nts, from the South to the North 

with the  rise of the  au tomobile  industry , from  Appalachia 

to the  mill villages in textile towns like hers. 

The.re is some irony that she says, "fm a Southern girl and 

don't think I've ever imagined a moment in my life leaving 
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the South."' No out-migration for her. Instead, she is 

content  to stay and  shepherd  Hub  City Writers  Project, the 

big tent  for Hub  City Press, the  Hub City Bookshop and , 

for a while, HUB-BUB, a cultural organization  backed by 

the  city and  devoted  to  promoting  art , music  and film . " It 

was a real renaissance in this town, but it just about killed 
me," Betsy says of  her time overseeing Hub  City Writers 

Project's work  and  HUB-BUB. With  HUB-BUB alone , 

"we were doing I 00 to 150 events a year."' Eventually, Betsy 

decided  to run  only  one organfaation: Hub  City, and  HUB-

BUB went out on its own. 

Through  these 21 years, her enthusiasm  for literature  and 

community  hasn't  waned  nor  has her devotion  to helping 

writers at any stage of development. Michel Stone of Spar-

tanburg is one of them. "I was a mom who had never pub-

lished anything," she says. For years she attended  the annual 

writing conference  at Wofford College sponsored  by Hub 

City Writers  Project. Then  she won a Hub City writing fel-

lowship to attend  a summer  program  at Wddacres Retreat 

in North  Carolina. A short story she was crafting  became 

a nove l, and  the publisher was Hub City Press. With  Betsy 

as a pub licist disp laying the  deal-making skills be6tting 

a car dealer's daughter , "The Iguana Tree" sold  15,000 

copies, won a 2012 Independent Publisher Book Award and 

launched Stone on a book  tour  around  the  country . 

"It has opened  up  the world for me, and  now I'm sitting 

at my kitchen table  emailing  Nan Talese;' Stone says. Her 

second novel, "Border Child ," will be published  by Nan A. 
Talese/Doub leday in 2017. "Betsy was as excited as I was;' 

Stone says of her contract with Talese, a revered editor and 
publisher  in New York. Stone says Betsy "has never lost 

sight of  how she wanted to nurture  emerging writers and 

establish writers who have a sense of place." Stone has nom-

inated  Betsy for South  Carolina's  highest arts  honor , the 

Elizabeth O'Neill Verner Award. (Hub City Writers  Project 

won in 2002, but it was time  for Betsy as an individual  to be 

honored, Stone and other recommenders told me.) 

Betsy once said  of  Hub City Writers Project : "We reflect our 

community , and that's what  makes us successful." In Spar-
tanburg , Betsy is all about  community , calling her team  her 
biggest asset and making sure to bestow credit on a long 

roster of citizens promoting writing and reading. Still, ies 
not too much  of a stretch  to call Betsy Wakefield Teter the 

hub  of Hub City  - the  visionary  who never loses sight of 

her city's soul, its storytellers  or  her  personal  goal to be the 

best publisher in the South . 

TRIBUTES 
On M11her's Oay In 2015, for11er writers In residence returned t1 Spartanburg to celebrate the 20th anniversary GI Hub City Writers Project, which 
sponsored their residencies. They honored the preject but alse toasted their patren saint, Betsy Wakefield Teter ('80). F1Ilowlng are exce'1)ts: 

"I came  to  Spar-
tanburg  because  of 
Betsy  and  I stayed 
here  because  no 
one person,  save  for 
my family,  has  ever 
invested  so much  in 
me and  asked  for  so 
little  in return- She's 
taught  me a kind  of 
generosity  that  I will 
aspire  to always,  to 
give  so brilliantly  and 
passionately  that  you 
inspire  the  rest  of the 
world  to give along 
with  you." 
-poet Erl e Kocher , (ormerly of 
Baldwin, New York. 

"IF HUB  CITY  BOOKSHOP  ISN'T  THE  PLACE 

WHERE  EVERYBODY KNOWS  YOUR  NAME,  IT'S 

AT  LEAST  THE  PLACE  WHERE  EVERYBODY 

KNOWS  BETSY  TETER.-. l'VE GOTTEN  TO KNOW 

THIS COMMUNITY,  AND  ONE  FACT  HAS  BECOME 

VERY  OBVIOUS,  IT'S  NOT  JUST  THAT  THE 

LITERARY  SCENE  IN  SPARTANBURG  WOULD  BE 

LESSER  WITHOUT  BETSY;  IT  WOULDN'T  EXIST .• 

-poet and teacher Casey  Pat rick o f Minneapo lis 

"I want  to say  that if I could be  a superhero 
my answer  would  be Betsy  Teter  - but  I think 
what  makes  her  even  more  heroic  is that  she 
didn't  come  from space  or wasn't  bestowed 
powers  but  has  an  innate  understanding  of 
her  personal  power:  what  it means,  and  how 
to use  it. We can  see  how clearly  she  has  used 
it  for Spartanburg,  out  of joy and  love, and 
how that  spread  to writers  and  artists  not just 
throughout  the  South  but nationally." 

-Corinn a Manntn g, writer, edit.or and teacher in Seattle 

"BETSY GAVE 
ME THE BEST 
YEAR OF MY 
LIFE, AND 
SHE TAUGHT 
ME WHAT IT 
MEANS TO 
TRULY FIND 
HOME." 
- Jamee lah Lan g, 
who se Ph.D. is in 
creati ve non6ction 

from the University 

o f Houston 
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FLASH 

• 

Wake Forest  Magazine  had  big  fun  a  few years  ago  sharing  the  very,  very  short 

stories  professors  submitted  when  our  editors  gave  them  a creative  challenge. 

"Star Wars" has  had more  sequels  than  moon  rocks. cut;y shouldr,'t ·[JTasl'iftcnon9 " 

Lot t h o games beg in - again ! 
"One• th o obs cure lit tl o sis ter of 
tho conventional 2,000- word story , 

flash fictio n h as shr u gged off that 
obsc urity  to accept  its new pos iti on: 
th o intolloctua lly cha ll eng ing blur b," 

no tes Writing -Wor ld .com . Logond 
has it that Ern est Hemi ngway 
ponnod th o most  famous flash 
fiction  story, a six word master -
pi oco of th o gonro - "For salo : Baby 
shoes , never worn. " Thi s time 

our request - to memb ers of the 
Writi ng  Pr ogram  in tho En glis h 
dopartmo nt an d a sp ecia l guest 
-was for  a story  of pr ocisoly 25 
words . Writ ers ne eded to use at 
l eas t one of th ese words : 

CARILLON  •  TRIBBLE  •  FRIENDLINESS  •  LEAF  BLOWER  •  DEACS  •  FOREST 
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Lost in  the  forest, 

a leaf blower 

buzzing  in  his  brain. 

"Meet  me  in 

Tribble, " she'd said. 

So many  stairs. 

The  carillon 

soundtracks  his  defeat. 



· A Little f.lerttJaid 

carillot1 recovers 

above  a  conversation  snippy \\•ith 

capitalism's  normal  pinch already. 

Remaining friet1ds when  twenty 

is harder it1 some ' Do you  remember 
ways  I think. that  night  I found 

THE  CARILLON you  in the  room  in 
THIEF  HAD Tribble  that  looks  like 
TAKEN JUST Hogwarts? 

ONE BELL. IN HIS We woke  up  to 
CUBICLE  AT  FIVE the  leaf  blowers 

EACH  DAV  FOR  A WHILE, screaming. 
HE CRINNED WHILE  THE  DEVIL'S 

INTERVAL RANC. 
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2018 

Five alumni 

with  exemplary 

careers as journalists 

and authors were named 

to the Wake Forest Writers 

Hall  of  Fame  at  the  Words 

Awake  2! Conference  in  April. 

They join  the  JS alumni  honored  in 

the  2012 inaugural  class of inductees. 

BY KERRY M. KING ('85) 

ILLUSTRATIONS BY KYLE T. WEBSTER 
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Journatl4t>, a11thor, and poet> from M far awau M Cafifomia and Florida <Jalhered to celebrate Wake 
Fore'it writer, and writintJ d11rintJ Word,Awake 2• The on-campu, con(ErwceApril 8-9 incf11dedpanel 

di.iw,,ion,. poetru readintJ, and a11 addre» bu Ja11 Hw,leu ('64)011 hi.i 50-uear jo1m1eu collectintJ 
the work, of North Carofina writen. Hw,ley ha. donaled hi.i co(ltction of 10,000 boob and 50,000 
ephemera to the Z. Smith Reunold, Ubraru.A nim1ber of alimmi writer, vi.Jited localp11!,(ic ,chool, to 
talk with jt11dwt, about writin!i. 

About 35 writer, attended the confuence, includin,; Jo>eph 6athanti (P'o9), pMt Poet la11reti/e of North 
Carolina; a11thor and poet mm McCown ('74,MA '78). the onlu two-time winner of the American Fiction 
Prize; author, VaVi.i 6um1 ('14). Laura Emott ('79), Varin Ke,wedu ('9;,MV '97). Trice Hicknrm {MALS 
'98) and Malt Gafla,;her ('05); poet, John York ('77), Helm tom (MALS 'oo) and EricEkjlrmd ('07); 
Steve V11in ('76,MA '79). a11thor and Sundau colunmi.Jt at The Orei;onian; Mike Rileu ('81). CEO a11d 
p11bt14her, lnronicfe oflii,;her Education; and Ed Southern ('94). noveli.Jt and uecmive director of the 
North Carolina Writer,' Network. 

lf e (fd mo re about 1t'ord s A, vake 2 ! bit.11111\.onBJ\ 

N eif B. Morqan 1'4Jl 
NEIi , ~IOHGA N was an award-winning  journalist,  author 

and San Diego icon for six decades. He was an old-school 
journalist with an unwavering commitment to the truth and 

a champion for those whose voices were not often heard. "He 
was the chronider of the city,'" former California Gov. and 

U.S. Sen. Pete Wilson once said, calling him a cheerleader and 
a critic. "a Loving but uncommon sc.old to San Diego.'" 

A native of Smithfield, North Carolina, Morgan fell in 

love with San Diego while serving  in the  U.S. Navy during 

World War II. He was a popularcolumnist  for several 

San Diego newspapers before being named editor of the 
Evening Tribune in 1981. Under his leadership, the Tribune won a 

Pulitzer Prize in 1987 for editorial writing on U.S. immigration policies. 

He later served as associate editor and a senior columnist for The San Diego 
Union-Tribune. His columns won the Ernie Pyle Award. 

In 2005 he co-founded an online news organization calJed Voic.e of San Diego. Voice 

of San Diego Later c.re.ated the Neil Morgan Fund for Investigative Reporting to c.ontinue 
his legacy. Morgan wrote or co-wrote a dozen books, many about San Diego and the 

American \ \fest. He co-authored with his wife. Judith. a biography of their Longtime friend 
Theodor  Geisel (Dr. Seuss). 

Morgan received the  first  Chancellor's  Medal from  the  University of California  San Diego 

and  was named "Mr . San Diego" in  1999 by the  San Diego Rotary Club.  He received Wake 

Forest's Distinguished  Alumni  Award in  1964. He died  in 2014 at the age of 89. 
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Penelope Niven 1mA '62, a. llTT ·~21 
l'ENNl ' Nl\ 'EN was a high school  English teacberwhen she finally 
pursued  her dream  of being a writer.  She became  an  award-winning  biog-
rapher  of writers  and  artists. ~'/hen I was 5 years old I dreamed  of being 

a writer." she once said ... When I was 40. I finally did something  about it ... 

She was 52 when  her first biography, ·earl Sandburg:  A Biography." was 

published  in  1991. She followed  with  an  autobiography  of)ames  Earl 

Jones, --Voices and Silences'" (1993), that  she c.o-wrote  with the actor. and 

"'.,. ~ • two  more  biographies: "Steicben: A Biography" (1997) and •Thornton 

\ ~f Wilder:  A Life" (2012). She was a •tate-blooming  biographer  of the  nearly 
:;_, lost voices of an era ... The New York Times wrote . 

. , .,.:;M~~ 
1

~ A native of North  Caro lina,  Niven graduated  from Greensboro  College and 

, ~ ... ,,. ,,. ~ ~:.IA received a master's in  English  literature  from Wake  Forest. She began  her 

• '*' , writing career after volunteering to help organize Sandburg's papers at his home 
near Flat Rock. North Carolina. That Led to her acclaimed work on Sandburg; writ-

ing biographies~ she said, was a "daunting effort to do justice to another Life ... She also 

wrote a children's  book  on Sandburg  and  her  2004 memoir, .. Swimming Lessons.'" 

Niven received a number  of literary  awards.  including  the  North  Carolina  Award in  Literature 

and three fellowships  from  the  National  Endowment  for the  Humanities.  She was writer-in-
residence  at Salem College for a dozen years. Niven died  in 2014 at the  age of 75. 

William Mcilwain Jr. rqg. P ·gqJ 
1111.L llell,l\ ',llN was editor  of some  of the  most  important  newspa-

pers  across  the  country  and in Canada  during  a journalism  career 

that  spanned  the  Last  half of the 20th  century. 

He began  his career as a sportswriter  in \\filmington. North 
Carolina,  when  he was only  17. After serving  in  the  U.S. Marines, 
he graduated  from Wake  Forest and  was a reporter  for several 

newspapers.  He joined  the  Long Island  newspaper  Newsday  in the 

1950s and  eventually became editor-in-chief.  During  his tenure, 
the  paper won a  Pulitzer  Prize for  public service in  1970. He was 

writer-in-residence at Wake Forest in  1970-71. He also  edited 

newspapers  in Toronto~ Boston,  \\fashington.  D.C .• and  Little Rock. 

Arkansas.  He returned  to  Newsday in  the early  1980s and  founded 
New York Newsday.  After retiring,  he moved  back to  the  North 

Carolina c.oast, where  he mentored  young  writers. 

Mcilwain wrote  several  books  including "The Glass Rooster•  (1960), 

about segregation  in the  South,  and "A Farewell to Alcohol" (19n), a 

frank  acc.ount  of his alcohol addiction  and  recovery. He also co-wrote. 

with  Newsday  colleagues,  "Naked  Came  the Stranger" (1969), a satire of 

the  overwrought,  sex-filled  novels of the  time. 

Mcilwain served as a  Pulitzer  Prize juror  and  was a Nieman  Fellow at Harvard  Uni-
versity.  He received. Wake  Forest's  Distinguished  Alumni  Award in  1969 and was inducted 
into  the  N.C. Journalism  Hall of Fame in 2004.  He died  in  2014 at the  age of 88. 
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H ef en Tucker Beckwith ['qsJ 
HELE~ BECKWITH was a prolific  writer  and  novelist  known  as a 

great  storyteller.  Under  the  name  Helen Tucker, she  wrote  18 novels 

and 27 short  stories,  published in more than two dozen countries. 

Her  most  critically acclaimed novel. "The Sound  of Summer Voic-
es" ( 1969) - described  as a North  Carolina  evocation of"To Kill a 
Mockingbird .. - was serialized  in German  newspapers and  adapted 

for broadcast  by the  BBC. 

A native of North  Carolina,  Beckwith  was one  of the  earliest  female 

writers  along Pub Row when she  was a student  at \\fake Forest.  After 

graduating.  she took  graduate courses  at Columbia  University  and 

embarked  on  a long career  as a journalist.  editor  and  novelist.  She 

was a reporter  for  newspapers  and  radio  stations in Burlington  and 
Raleigh, North  Carolina,  and  in  Idaho  and  Utah,  as well as director  of 

publicity  and  publications  for the  North  Carolina  Museum  of Art. 

In  1971 she  was the  first  woman  to receive Wake Forest·s Distin-

guished  Alumni  Award. She also  was honored  by the  Frank lin  County 
(Nort h Carolina)  Arts  Council  for "outstanding  service  in  the  field of 

literary arts." She died  in 2014 at the  age of 88. 

~IARIA HENSON , who grew up  in  Raleigh,  North  Caroli-

na.  has forged a reputation  for excelJence as a reporter,  editor, 
editorial  writer,  and  statehouse  and \\l'ashington correspondent 

at newspapers  across  the country. and  most recently, as a maga-
zine writer,  editor  and  teacher  at her  alma  mater. 

She is the  first  and  (so far) only Wake  Forest graduate  to win  a 

Pulitzer Prize.  As an editorial  writer  at the  Lexington  Her-

ald-Leader  in  Kentucky, she won the  1992 Pulitzer Prize for 
editorial  writing  for her series about  battered women, which  led 

to significant  new legislation  and  policies to address  domestic 

violence. As deputy  editorial  page editor  of The  Sacramento Bee, 
she edited  the series about  Hetch  Hetchy  Valley in Yosemite Na. 

tional  Park that won the  2005 Pulitzer Prize for editorial writing. 

She was also  a journalist  at newspapers  in Little Rock, Arkansas; 

Austin , Texas; Tampa, Florida;  and  Charlotte, North  Carolina. 
) \ 
1 ~ · 

Henson  has served  as a Pulitzer Prize juror  four  times  and was a 

Nieman  Fellow at  Harvard  University  in  1993-94. She received  the 

Mary  Morgan  Hewitt  Award  for Lifetime  achievement in journalism  from  the East-

\Vest Center  in  Hawaii  in 2007. She was named  Wake  Forest's \Voman of the  Year in  1992 and served on  the 
College Board  of Visitors  in the  1990s. 

After living in  Botswana for a year and  a half, she returned  to Wake Forest in 2010 as associate vice president 

and  editor-at- large. She oversees the University°s flagship  alumni  pub lication, \\fake Forest Magazine, which, 

under  her leadership,  has won numerous  nationa l awards  for writing, design and  overall quality. She also 

teaches news literacy  in the journalism  program  and  mentors  students  interested  in  pursuing  writing  careers. 
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A.It. Ammon s ('49, D. LITT. '72) 
Wrote nearly 30 collections  of poetry.  First Wake 

Forest  poet-in-residence . 

Jla y a An ge lou (L.H .D. '77) 
Published  more  than  30 best-selling works  of fiction, 

nonfiction and verse~ including "I Know Why  the 

Caged Bird Sings." Served  on the Wake Forest  faculty 
as the  first  Reynolds  Professor  from  1982 until  her 

death  in  2014. 

llllzabeth Jone s Brantle y (44) 
A newspaper and  magazine  writer. \Vorked in the 
news offices  at Wake  Forest and  Salem College . 

llu ss ell II. Brantle y Jr. (45) 
Se.rved as the University>s director of communications 

for 34 years.  Poet and  author  of the  controversial 

novel "The Education  of Jonathan Be.am." 

WIii Uavl s Cam1tbell ('48, P '81, L.H.D . '84) 
Civil  rights leader. The  author  of  17 books, including 

his autobiographical work) "Brother to  a Dragonfly ." a 
1978 National Book Award  finalist. 

\\ '.J. Cas h ('22) 
Heralded  for his iconic  book  about  Southern culture, 

customs, be liefs. contradictions  and  violence , .. The 

Mind  of the South." 

lld gar ll ste s Folk  Jr. ('21) 
Taught  literature  and  journalism  at Wake  Forest 
from  1936 to  1967. Created  the  Wake  Forest 

journalism  program. 

Harold T.P. Haye s (48, L.H.D. '89 , P '79, '91) 
One  of the  most  influential  and  visionary  magazine 

editors  in American  literary  history.  Editor  of Esquire 

during  a golden age in the  1960s and  early  1970s. 

Albert n. Hunt  Jr. ('65, D. LITT. '91) 
Reporte .r, columnist . bureau  chief and executive 

Washington  editor  for The  Wall Street  Journal  for 35 

years before  moving  to  Bloomberg News.  Member  of 

the  Wake  Forest  Board  of Trustees. 

Gerald \\ '. John son (1911, D.  LITT. '28) 
Founded  the  Department  of Journalism  at UNC-

Chapel Hill and  had a long career as a journalist  in 

Baltimore and  as an  author  and  magazine  writer. 

John Charle s ltl eNelll (1898, MA 1899) 
Widely acknowledged as North  Carolina's unofficial poet 

laureate.  Published 467 poems in The Charlotte  Observer. 

By num G. Shaw ('48) 
A \Vashington  and  European  newspaper 

correspondent  before  teaching  journalism  at \Vake 
Forest from  1965 to  1993. Author  of several  books 

including ·oh , Promised Land i" and "The History  of 

Wake  Forest College : Volume  IV: 1943-1%7." 

Laurenee T. Stallln gs (1916) 
A prominent novelist . playwright  and  screenwriter 
whose most  acclaimed  works, .. Plumes" and .. The 

Doughboys:  The  Story of the  AEF, 1917-1918," 

re.fleeted his e.xperiences in \Vorld War I. 

Edwin Gra~·es \\'ll son (43) 
Known  to  many  as .. Mr . Wake Forest," he has served 

Wake  Forest as English  professor , dean  of the College, 

the  University's  first provost . senior  vice  president 

and  now provost emeritus.  Author of .. The History  of 

Wake  Forest University : Volume  V, 1967-1983." 

Emily Herrin g \\ 'll son (MA '62) 
Poet and  author  of several books . induding .. No One 

Gardens Alone" about  Elizabeth  Lawrence , and co-

author  of"North  Caro lin a Women:  Making History." 
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C'II r 
of  1946, 

the  campus  of  Wake  Forest 
College  in  Wake  Forest, 
North  Carolina,  awakened 
to  the  voices  of  young 
men  returning  from  war 
and  finding  their  way  paid 
to go to  school  on the 
government's  G.I.  Bill.  Most 
"vere native  sons,  the first 
in  their  families  to  attend 
college,  many  from  humble 
farms  on  the  edge  of  going 
under;  and  they  had  grown 
up  quickly,  having  lived 
close  to  death. 

As survivors, they  felt a sharpened sense  of purpose , 

even when  they di d not  know  what  it might  be. They 

could  not  take anything  for grante d: they  needed to  act , 

to  accom plish something  an d to  better  th emse lves. Only 

a few families - lawyers, doctors, landowne.rs with vast 
prope.rty - we.re secure enough to provide e.ntry for 

their  sons  into  th e ranks  of  th e well-to-do. Most  Wake 

Forest students had to make it on their own. 
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One  who always had 

understoo d the  need 

to  look after  himse lf 

was A.R. Ammons 

('49 , D. Litt. 72 ), who 

a half-<:entur y later, 

against aU odds  except 

his own genius, secured 
a place in  the  highest 

rank of American poet-

ry. The  birth  of  a great 

poet in what  literary 

crit ic Helen Vendler 

called "t he hiddenness 

of Whiteville , North 

Carolinat  was random 

an d miraculous . Who 

could  have picked him 

out, the shy boy waiting 

in  line  at the  Wake 

Forest  post  office to see 

if the.re were a letter for him? He was Ammons, a tall red-

haired  21-year-old  from  Colum bus County  in  the  eastern 

part of the state, where peanuts) cotton and tobac.co were 

grown, and where there we.re fewer people in downtown 

Whiteville , the  county  seat , than  on  the smal l Wake Forest 

campus. The most successful man in his family was the 
s heriff of Whitev ille, his  father's  brother , bu t back in the 

pinewoods on a subsistence farm, Archie and his father 

plowed  with  a m ule, later  lost  to  a chattel mortgage.  They 

were self-reliant an d lived to  themselves.  When  the  farm 

failed, they moved into town, converting an old gas sta-

tion  into  a house.  Archie respected  on ly what he himself 

earne d. His English  teacher  at Wh iteville  High Schoo l 

encouraged  his poetry  writing , an d he  never  forgot  her . 

Among  th e few th in gs Archie  carried  with him  to  college 

were the journals  and  poems  he  ha d written  over  19 

months  on  a Navy destroyer  in  th e South  Pacific, both 

contraband  in a different  way (it was against  military  rule 

to keep the  journal , and  he had  not  to ld  his family  about 

his poetry  writing : his  father  wanted  him  to  be  a boxer ). 

As he traveled home by train ac.ross the country, he wrote 

in his diary, "And now to face the future - puzzling, un-

decided , and  with  little  self-confidence  ... . what now?" He 

sent  off letters  to three  colleges (he  later  forgot  the  other 

two), and the first to answe.r was Wake Forest, about three 

hours  from  Columbus  County if he could  catch  a  ride. 
He was accepted. "Without further deliberation,"' he ex-

plained, "I made arrangeme.nts to join that fair company."' 

Ammons in the 1940s {top). Archie R. Ammons Papers, 114·12·2665 . 
Division of Rare and Manuscr~t Collections. Cornel University Library. 
Ammons kept this notebook whie a student  at Wake Forest (tiglt). Note-
book.. A.R. ArrwnonsCollection. J. Y. Joyner Library, East Carolina University. 
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Poem  and watercolor pa inting,  1976 (left) . 
Untitled abstract watercolor, 1980 (ri!tit} . 
Painti'lgs by Ammons, A.R. Ammons CoDection. 
J.Y. Joyner LiJrary, East Carolina University. 

Untitled abstract watercolor, 19n (center). 
Painti'lg by Ammons, 0 Estate of A.R. Ammons. 
Wal:e Forest University General CoDection. 

a11d with  little sc,)lf-co11fide 11ce . 
... wl1-at now '~ A.A.AMMONS 
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ALTHOUGH AT WAKE FOREST he was self-conscious 

about his clothes - he did not have a suit or an overcoat 
- he was proud  of his  books : in  San  Diego  he  had  pur -

chased  a complete  set  of Shakespeare  and  the  philosophy 

of  Plato, and  he  ordered  others  from  the  Book -of-the-

Month Cub . The  only books  in his house  were a Bible 

and  the first 11 pages mysteriously  torn from  a copy of 

"Robinson Crusoe," which he read over and over. He was 

fiercely proud  of  his  parents  and  his  two  older  sisters , 

but  the  death  of a younger  brother  haunted  him  - he 

could neither talk nor write about it for many years. and, 

then , oblique ly. His application  to Wake  Forest  showed 

his high schoo l transcript , for  which  he had been named 

valedictorian , and  his  honorable  military  discharge . But 

it did  not  reveal the  Joss of  the  mule  or  the  little  brother 

or  hint  that  poverty , pride , anger  and  anxiety  defined 

him  and would fuel some  of the  strangest , strongest , 

most enduring poe.try in contemporary literature. poetry 

which  has helped  many readers live their  lives. 

In Wake Forest Archie re.nted a room in a local home, 

visited the bursarJs office to arrange 

to  pay  his  fees with  his $75  monthly 

government  check  ( which  also  had 

to cove.r his room and board). regis-

tered  for  classes and  looked  around. 

In time Ammons declared a major 
in ge.ne.ral science and studied hard, 

often afraid of  failing, though  he did 

we.U in his courses. He was too shy to 

call much atte.ntion to himself. never 
joined write.rs on Pub Row and made 
few friends . He  had  spent  many  of his 

shipboard  hours  reading  and  writing 

poems  with  a Navy buddy , and  he con -

tinued  to  keep a journal  of  his daily 

activities. Re.a.ding. writing and kee.p-
ing  a journal  became  the  disciplined 

ways by which  he was to  survive  for 

the  rest  of  his life. In the  Navy he  had 

been  surrounded  by  men  who lived 

under the same Spartan conditions 

and who sought  out  his company . 

Now that the war was ove.r. he had a 

more  difficult  time  finding  a place 

whe.re he felt as secure. 

On  June 8, 1946, he  had  arrived  at Wake  Forest , feeling 

"lost - as usual."' Within weeks, howeve.r. he found what 

he  wanted : without  hesitation  he  began  dating  his Spanish 

teacher , Phyllis  Plumbo , an  exotic  beauty  from  New 

Je.rsey, whose father was an inte.rnational businessman. 

She accepted his invitations for campus walks. followed 

by listening  to  music  and  stolen  kisses . At the  end  of  the 

semester , Phyllis  went  back  to work for  her  father  in  New 

Jersey, and  she  and Archie  began  an  exchange  of  letters 

and  poems , which  he  later  remembered  "deepened  the life 

in words for me;• Over the course of his four years. indud-

ing summer  schoo l, he  worked  toward  his degree.  He was 

graduated  May 3 1,  1949, earning  a B.S. degree  in  biology 

with  honors  (He was Miss Plumbo 's A student ) . " It's done 

now and bloody;'" he wrote in his diary, on his way to his 

first j ob as a schoo l principal  in  coastal  North  Carolina. In 
November  he  and  Phyllis  married  and went to  Hatteras . 

The next year, encouraged by his wife, they moved to the 
University  of California  at Berke ley, where  he  studied  with 

the  poet  Josephine  Miles, but  he  did  not  stay  to  finish  a 

graduate  degree.  He was too  far  from  home  - his father 

was unwell , and  he  felt he was needed . He  took  a job  with 

Phyllis' father  in  New Jersey, wrote  poems  and  sent  them 

out for rejections and occasional acceptances, but he felt 

anxious  and  alone . In  1955 he self -published  his first book , 

"Ommateum;• In 1964, invited to give a re.a.ding at Cornell 

University , he  made  such  an  impression  that  the English 

department hired him to te.ach creative writing. When he 
retired  in  1998, he was one  of the  best  known  and  be loved 

professors  on  an  elite  faculty  with  an  elite student  body , 

and  he  won  all the  most  prestigious  national  poetry prizes. 
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WAKE FOREST INVITED Archie  back  in  1972  to  receive 
an honorary degree. He was surprised: he remembered 
that as a student  at Wake Forest  he had felt "invisi ble:' He 

had never see.a the campus in Winston-Salem) and the 

occasion was also a chance to see his sisters, both living 

in  North  Carolina . At an  English  department  reception  at 

Professo r Eliz.abeth Phillips'  house , he was overcome  by 

shyness again  and  wandered off to  talk  with  Sally, my and 

Ed Wilson's 4-year-o ld daugh ter . It settled  him  down , and 

he  made  a lasting  friendship  with us and  with  many  others . 

He returned later to te.ach various times as visiting write.r, 

becoming  the  Pied  Piper  of poetry.  During  those  times  he 

and  Phyllis and their young  son  John  lived in  the faculty 

neighborhood  - once  in  the  home  of Meyressa  Hughes 
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(' 62,J D '68 ) and  Don  Schoonmaker (' 60) and  later at Josie 

and  Haro ld Tedford's  (P '83 , ' 85, '90 ) during  sabbaticals. Ar-

chie  enjoyed  reading  poetry  with  Louise  and  Tom  Gossett 

(and  their  cat , Napper  Tandy ). In subsequent  years he  came 

back  for special  occasions  and  in  20 10 the  library  held  a 

seminar in his honor and inaugurated the Ammons gallery, 
where  20 of his  original  waterco lors are disp layed. When  he 

died  Feb. 25, 200 1, services  were held  at Davis  Chapel  and 

at Reyno lda  House  Museum  of American  Art, with  Helen 

Vendler  giving  the  memorial  lect ure. The  English  depart -

ment  named  its faculty  loun ge for Ammons , where  his old 

upright  Underwood  manual typewriter is on  disp lay. The 

A.R. Ammons poetry contest  is held  annually  in  Co lumbus 
Co un ty. Associate Professor of  English  Robert  M. West ('91) 
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at Missis.sippi State  University  has e.dited "Complete 

Poe.ms;' the forthcoming two volumes of Anunons' poetry. 

Wake Forest was important  to Archie Ammons.  Here he 

met the woman  he would  marry  and  depend  upon  for the 

rest of his life. Renewing his connection to the campus  in 

Winston-Salem  gave him a way of keeping faith with  North 

Carolina , which he always thought  of as home.  Phyllis be-

lieved that  Wake Forest provided for him the bridge  to the 

future , giving him  the confidence  to go to Berkeley to work 

at a nationally known unive.rsity. 

But it is still painful to think  about  how lone ly Archie felt 

as a student  at Wake Forest. Beyond bragging  rights that  he 

is one of our most distinguished graduates, how can we in 

other  ways honor his legacy today? 

A few years ago, Ve.ndler, one of Ammons' greatest admir-

ers and  a faculty membe r at  Harvard , advised the Harvard 

und ergradua te admissions office to look in its application 

pool for"the lonely and  highly individual path" that  stu -

dents  in the arts  usually take. She pointed  out  that  artists 

may not reveal themselves on their high school transcripts, 

and they may not come across well in an interview. ln his 

"STILL" 
nestling in I 
found 

poem called "Unsaid; Ammons asked, ''Have you listened 

for the things  I have left out?" 

We should re.membe.r Vend.le.r's advice and ask ourselves 

Archie's question  (the Wake Forest Admissions Office 

offers many  guided tou rs and  personal interviews to help 

make that pos.sible). And we can pay particular  attention  to 

the shy student who never speaks in class, neve.r asks for an 

appointment, is seldom see.a walking away with friends. 

It is also important  to remember that  stud ents today feel 

economic differe.nces, which sometimes are as severe as 

they were for Archie in I 946. He often  felt poor  in relation 

to other  students , and  it was a crippling  feeling. He later 

made a good deal of money and boasted about  it, winning 

prestigious  prizes (he received one of the  first MacArthur 

"genius grants.,), but it never eased the pain of his memory 

of having felt so poor. The best tribute  to the Ammons  leg-

acy at Wake Forest might be to nurture  another  great poet, 

but  it might  also be to make sure  that  being shy and  poor  is 

no barrier to feeling at home at Wake Forest. 

If you don't already know an Ammons poem, he.re is one 

to enjoy: 

I said/ willflndwha.t is low(y 

and put the roots ofmy  identity 
down there: below the brown e:rterUJr 
eaeh day  I'll wake up 
and find the low(y nearby, 
a hanqy foc~andreminder, 
a ma.q),' measureofmysignili.cance, 
the voice 11), which/ would be heard, 
the wills, the kinds of selfishness 
I could 
lroo(y adopt as my  own: 

but  though I have looked everywhere, 
I can find nothing 
t,o give nryselft,o: 

everything is 

mtl!Jnilicent with ezist:ence, is in 
surfeit of glory: 

nothing is diminished, 
nothing has been diminished for me: 

I said what is more low(y than the grass: 
ah, underneath, 
aground-crust of dry-burnt moss: 

I looked at il close(y 
and said this can be nry habitat: but 

green mechanisms beyond tJ&e iruellect 
awaiting rosurrection in min: sol got up 

and ran saying there is nothing low(y in the universe: 
I found a beggar: 

he had stumps for legs: nobody was paying 
him any attention: everybody went on  by: 
I nestled in and found his life: 

there, love shook his body like a devastation: 
I said 
though I have looked everywhere 
I can find nothing low(y 
in the un iverS1(J: 

I whirled through transfigurations up and down, 
transfigurations of size and shape and place: 

at one sudden point came still, 
stood in wonder: 
moss, beggar, weed, tick, pine, sell', magnifi.cent 
wilhbeingl 

Fram The Selected Poems: 1951-1977, Expanded &lition, W.W. 
Norton & Company, Inc. Copyright~ 1986 by A.R. Ammons 

Emily Herring Wilson (MA '62, P '91, '93) is a poet and biograplier. 
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Professor 
Eric G. Wilson's 

quest  to 
create 

' 

• 

By Ed Sout hern ('94) ILLUSTRATIONS BY HEADS OF STATE 

I 
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Eric G. Wilson the 

Thomas H. Pritchard 

Professor of En  lish, 

is not himself 

these da  s. 

Or an  da  s. Ever. 

I n fa ct. ho cl• lms to h•v• no "himself " to bo. Ne it her do you. nor do any of us. 

Isn't colle ge -ospocl• lly • "life of tho mind" liborol • rts 

college like W• k• Forest -supposed to bo whore • • go to 
flnd t hat ossontl• I se lf • • h• v• boon •II • lo ng? 

Does the English department  know, then, that  its Thomas 

H. Pritchard professor instead professes) in his classroom 
and in his latest acclaimed book, that we all are self-created 

(or, worse, self-accepted) characters, playacting our way 

through life, faking it? 

Does the University know? Does T/10,nas H. Pritchard!? 

Wtlson (MA '90) argues for the reality of unreality in 

"Keep It Fake: Inventing an Authentic Life; published in 

May 2015 by the Sarah Crichton Books imprint  of the 
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august publisher Farrar, Straus and Giroux. Like his three 
previous books of c.re.ative nonfiction, " Keep It Fake·· has 

garnered  national  and international  attention.  The  New 

York Times Book Review, Publishers Weekly and Kir kus 

Reviews are among those who have praised it on their 
pages. The Daily Beast, National Public Radio, even "The 

Art of Manliness" podcast all interviewed Wtlson about the 

book and the claim he uses it to make: that we are better 
off when we q\llt trying to "be ourselves." 

To be dear: Wtlson is, and is advocating for, faking it -

not  lying. Lies, he writes, are "'deliberate put-ons that either 
harm others or help you or both  together." Even if Wtlson 
admits "the possibility that both  truth and  lie are arbitrary 

antinomies - as are good  and evil, rebellion  and confor-

mity, even, strange to say, life and  death - in the collective 
narrat ive we have chosen to call reality; he holds that lying 

is immor al because  it is inauthe .ntic - unlike p layacting. 



Playacting - choosing a role, an identity, from those 

available, and  performing  that role with grace and 

commitment  and generosity- can be a profound ly 
moral act (pun  intended ), if we use our fakery to form 

as many genuine connections as possible. 

We live in an age of reality TV, plastic surgery, perfor-

mance-enhancing  drugs, genetically engineered foods, 
a society in which we ''trust Jon Stewart, the host of a 

mock news show) more than the se.rious anchors of the 

big four networks,'" as Wilson writes in the book. "To 

be a fake in this dreamy universe is to believe in actual 

authenticity  and  behave accordingly, and to be in tune 

with the real is to know it's all phony and c.reate, with a 

ge.nerous heart, your own sweet ruse;• 

"Kttp It Fake; Wilson said, was inspired by"my own 
struggle with questions about authe.ntidty; and the 

struggles with depression and bipo lar disorder he wrote 

about  in three of his previous books: "Against Happi-
ness: In Praise of Melancholy;"The Mercy of Eternity: 

A Memoir of Depression and Grace; and "Everyone 

Loves a Good Train Wrede.'" 

"I've been in and  out of a lot of psychotherapy over the 

years," he said. "Early on, some psychotherapists I had were 

saying that , to be mentally healthy, you have to go through 

all the layers of fakery, all the different roles you play in 
life, and  find this ' real self,' to get to this primal conscious-

ness that  is ' you,' and when you find that, well then, you'll 

be happy and  healthy. 

"But I just found that so frustrating, and so limiting, over 

time. Finally I saw a psychotherapist who said, 'There's 

no such  thing as a self. If you try for that, you're going to 

be endlessly frustrated:  It's so liberating to think about 

constructing  an identity and  not  being fake, if you inhabit 
that  identity. That 's what authenticity  is - constructing 

the role that  you want, constructing  the role that makes 
your life as vibrant as it can be, and inhabiting  that  role, 

and of course constandy  revising that role as need be. 
Then life can become art." 

" Yes, reality  is a construct, 

but  not all constructs  are 

created  equal. Some fictions 

are truer  than  others ." 
-Erle G. WIison ~t the Porter Byrum Welcome Center 1n h JI 2015 

Long before he was Thomas H. Pritchard  Professor of En-
glish, Wilson was "the boy whose first word was 'ball,'" the 

coach's son, the golden boy quarterback  for his hometown 

team and - almost - for Army. 

"But my mind; he writes in his latest book, "from the first 

6ve minutes I was there, whispe.red over and over, like a 

prayer, 'I've got to ge.t the (ahem) out of here.'"' 

"Only when I .. . questioned quarterbacking and everything 

else did I doubt  my parents' honesty. There was no way I 

really blurted  that word. Surely the coach wanted so much 

for my first word to be 'ball' that he translated my blubbery 

random h's and J's into his favorite sound .. .. (H)e thrust  me 

into a narrative .. . by the time we become aware of ourse.lves 

we are already trapped in fictions not of our making, and 

our only hope of escaping the text is to write our way into 
stories of our own."' 
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W ilson began writing  his own story by reading 

someone else's. 

Unable to leave West Point  for 30 days, unab le to sleep well 

at night, Wtlson - no longer  the quarterback,  not yet a 

professor of English, still a teenager - tried  to soothe  his 

looming  identity  crisis by reading  in his bunk after lights-

out . By the combined glow of a sliver of moonlight  and  his 

Casio watch, he started "The Razor's Edge" by W. Somerset 

Maugham  - a book  his mother  had  bought , and Wtlson 

had brought, for no othe.r reason than its cover photo of 

Bill Murray, his favorite actor (it was the tie-in edition to 

the  1984 movie, a flop). 

Maugham's  novel tells the story  of a traumatized  World 

War I veteran who gives up the shining  life waiting for him 

at home  to go questing  after Truth. 

"I projected  myself into his character:  lived out  my own 

strugg les in his, explored a new identity  as he fashioned 

one  for himself." Wilson writes. "(T) here in that West Point 

barracks  bed , I concluded,  for the  first time , that  I was 

interes ted in pl1ifusoplry .•.. I said to myself, 'I love poetry;'• 

The story of his self that  he began , there in his bunk by the 

light of the moon  and  his Casio, had  the plot twists and 

digressions that  any good 

Eric G. llih,,n 

···-·"'-

"It wasn't until  I reached graduate  school  that  I mustered 

the guts to get weird." 

In the doctoral  program  at the City  University of New 

York, he discove.red a fascination for "the uncanny) the 

melancholy, the traumatic., the outlandish, the sublime; 
which  fueled his scho larly work on the  Romantics. 

He also came across the concepts  and  qualities  that  first he 

admired , then incorporated  into  his developing self, and 

now uses as the moral basis of "Keep It Fake" - ''labyrin-

thinet "capaciousness,"' an openness to as many connec-

tions  as the world will allow. 

Referencing the work of the  French philosopher  Paul 

Ricoeur, Wilson writes that "some narratives are ethical, 

and some aren't. Unethical stories are those unresponsive to 

the heterogene.ity of the network) while ethical ones are sen-

sitive to as many strands as possible. To create a narrative 
of such  rich variety  is not  only good; it is beautiful , as the 

novels of Woolf, Faulkner, Proust and Joyce are: capacious, 

multiple , polyvocal, rhythmical , generous . The  fading of 

fact into fiction generates an ethic that is aesthetic;• 

Wilson returned  to Wake as an  assistant  professor of 

English in  1998, becoming  a full professor in 2006 and  the 
Thomas  H. Pritchard 

Professor of English 

the following year. He 

served  as the chair of 

the English department 

from 2003 -2007 and 

as director  of the Mas-

ter of Arts in Liberal 

Studies program  from 

2008-20 10. 

story should.  This new 

Erk Wilson he was c.re-

ating (and daily creates) 

was neither stock nor 

static. He returned to his 

hometown  of Taylors-

ville, North Carolina, to 

figure out  his next steps, 

ending up at Appala-

chian State Unive.rsity in 

Boone, where he earned 

his bachelor's  degree. 

He followed that  with a 

trip down the mountains 
for his first stint  at Wake 

· Keep it Fake,• • A gainst Happ iness,•  and · Everyone loves a Good Train 
W rede"' are among Wi lson's boo ks. He has said, .. The idea that  the-re's no 
essential self is exhilarating. • 

Nowadays the 48-year-

old Wilson teaches 

mostly undergraduate 

Forest, earning  his master's degree in English in  1990. 

During  these years, Wtlson operated  in the guise of the 

Serious Scholar. "I was quite staid; he writes, "applying the 

inflexible discipline  to my studies  that  I had  once applied 

to football. 
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courses on topics such 
as "The Gothic,. and 

'"Ame.rican Romantic.ism;'" filled with digital natives who, 

on social media) have been choosing and curating their 

own personae for most of their lives. 

«·The notion that the.re's no ·true self  is not such a shocking 

idea now; Wilson said. "They've experienced) and have 



accepted , that  there's  a fluidity  to  identity , that identity  is a 

process. You're not meant to conform to who you were at 16." 

The  danger  in ac.cepting the  fluidity  of  identity is when  the 
identity you create is "not one that will enrkh your life;• 

«·The.re are realities; things happe.n. There are givens," Wil-

son said . " If you c.reate an  identity  that is at odds  with  the 
givens, that 's an  unsatisfying  life. 

"The best  identities  are those that  are able to ac.commoda te 

those givens, and  make  them  meaningful . Some identities 

are more meaningful than others." 

1n class Wilson  often  illustrates  this  idea with  what  he calls 

"the metaphor  of the  cliff" : 

"Just as gravity will throw  us into  the sea  if we leap  from  a 

coastline  cliff, our  genes  and  a multitude  of other  factors 

" It wasn't  until  graduate 

school that  I mustered the 

guts to  get weird ." 

will force us into actions ove.r which we have no control,"' 
he  put  it in  a blog post  for  Psycho logy Today. "But we can 

decide how to fall -flail wildly and  smack  the water  in a 
bellyflop , or  arc  into  a swan  before  ente rin g the  blu e with 

nary a splash."' 

He  may not  be  ab le to c.reate himself  out  of  who le cloth  -

he  can  never not  be "the boy whose  first  word  was 'ball' • 

-but he can stitch togethe.r his "givens"' into new, more 

vibrant patterns. 

'"The past is a constant, as much as the prese.nt and 

future. If you fall into a depression or a crisis, 
though, you can focus on other parts of your past;" 
Wilson said. '"There's always a space for creativity. 

We have the  ability  to  swerve  from  o ur  pasL We 

can interpret those past acts in differe.nt ways." 

"Keep It Fake" is Wilson 's fourth  book  of creative 

nonfiction  (he also  has  published  nine  scho larly 

books ), and  in  many ways this  one  intersects  the 

most with his work in the classroom. 

"The ideas  that  show  up  in  the  book are ideas 1 

constantly  talk  about  in  my classroom . If 1 can 

make my ideas clear  to  19-year-olds , if  1 can turn 

them on to those ideas, then I've got something. 

"I' m still  profoundly  formed  by the major  ideas 

of Romanticism. If I can sum them up) it's 'the 

redemptive power of the imagination; the idea that 

we can shape our lives by how we imagine our lives. 
that we can turn life into art. 

«·The voice that I tried to capture in 'Keep It Fake: 

the voice that excites me the most, is precisely my 
teaching  voice.  1 think I'm livelier  during  those 

moments when I'm le.aching. The voice that I have 

whe.n I'm teaching is very sensitive to othe.rs. 

"! really like myself when  1 teach ." 

Ed S011them ('94) is tire exec11rive director of the 
Nortlr Carolina Writers' Network and tire autlror of 
"Parlous Angels" and "Voices of the American Revolu-

tion in the Carolinas."' He lives j,i Winston-Salem. 
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Compi Jed by 
CHERIN  C .  POOVEY I P ' 08) 

and MARIA  H E NS O N  ('8 2) 

Illustrations by 
WOOOIE  ANDERSON 
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TREASURY 

Sto r ies -told  withou t  a  word  spok en. Mu sings -
glo r iously  f r ee  of  a  140-ch arac te r  limit .  Sent i ment 

-expr essed  sans  emoj i .  Pict ur es -pa inte d  with 

pens  ins t ead of  bru shes. 

F·r om t he  per son al  corr es pondence  of  a lumni  a nd 

pr esidents,  a  tr e a sur e  t r ove  of which is  to  be 

fo und in  the  Speci a l  Collec t ions  a nd  Archi ves 

of z. Smith  Reynolds  Lib rary ,  to  a 
ha ndwri t t en by  Kathar ine  Reynolds 

lo vin g not e 

to  he r  ill 

hus ba nd,  R.J .,  pr ese rv ed  a t  Reynald a  Bouse Mu seum 

of  Amer ic a n  Art,  t o  a  Nor th  Car olin a  boy's  elo quent 

a ccount  of evening on  t he  Old  Campus found  in 

G.W. Pa scha l  's 'His t ory of  Wak e for es t College,' 

these enga ging le tt er s,  pr esen t ed  a s  t hey wer e 

or i g in a lly wri tt en,  offe r glim pses into  peo ple  a nd 

pl a ces, illumin a ti ng per spec t i ves we may ha ve ne ver 

i magined -nor  enj oyed . 

Read  the  lines,  then  r e ad  be tween  t he lines. 

Thin g s wr itten,  a s  well  a s thin g s infe rr ed,  r evea l 

the  ever yd ay  a nd  t he  ext ra ord in ar y. 
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Three letters , e:,:eerpted in UDRliC WISIIIN&TDN 
flllSCIIIL 5 " History of 'Make Forest  College , " 

paint eloquent  pictures  of what it was  like 

to  be a student , a missionary and a future 

president in the 1800s. 

no 
place like 
Wake Forest 

"There is no place like Wake Forest at night. The stillness of the graveyard 

possesses the whole outdoor establishment. It is now night - the pale face 

moon is shining beautifully, and all without is absolute solitude - save when 

a solitary student is heard winding his way with a pitcher in hand to the well 

-soon again all is silence~ 0 what a place for meditation! - how calm, how 

still - nothing but the gentle breeze stealing among the dead leaves as they 

hang upon  the trees. But hark there sounds the deep notes of the bell - 'tis 

nine o'clock. Now liste.n - how soft and melodious are the tones of those 

flutes - how beautifully do they harmonize with those of the violin - the 

sharp hissing sounds are from the Dukimo . Moonlight and music! - but 

enough. There's no place like Wake Forest Good night." 

From a letter published April I, 1835, i11 the Biblirol R£corder wri1te,1 by 
George Washington. a studem from Craven. North CaroUna. Vol. I, p. 85. 

" 
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Unhappy tx~ails 
"My field of labor was in the  midst  of  lofty  and  towering  mountains,  and  often  I was compelled  to  follow the  old 

Indian  trails  while  the  wind  and  rain  bea t upon  me, and in many  places  I had  to  lead  my  horse  over  such  bad 

ground  tha t I felt it would  not  be  safe to  ride  on horseback ;" 

Written by Joseph Blythe. a misSUmary in North Carolina. itJ a letter to Samuel Wait, Oct. 7, 1844, Vol. I, p. 230. 
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F~ call 
to action 

"What we need in North Carolina is to arouse the spirit 

of education. There  are enough  boys in the State to 

whom their parents are able to give collegiate education 

to doubl e th e number  at Wake Forest, Trinity and 

Davidson, and besides fill the recitation rooms of the 

Unive.rsity .... Virginia is giving higher education to four 

t imes more of her male children  than  North  Carolina. 

There  are a thousand  boys staying at  home  who oug ht to 

go to college. Let us work to ge.t them to go somewhe.re." 

From an Oct. 2, I 878 letter written by Kemp Battle, preside,1t 
of The University of North Olrolina, u, T. H. Pritchard, who 
would become tire fifth president of Wake Forest 0,//ege, 
VoLJI, pp. 71-72. 
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Back in  the da y on the Old  Campus  of Wake Forest, 
WILLIIM LDUIS PDTEIT SR.'S (1877) j ob included  the 

presidency , pre a ching, te aching  - a nd occ a sion a lly 
re a ssurin g c oncerned pa rents .  Dr . Bi l ly's ust a tus 
report"  about yoW.'.lg llr . Jolly wa s sure l y a  comfortin g 

resp onse  t o ~om and Dad's handwritten ple a. 

AYDEN, N . C. 

NOV. 28, 1927 

OR.  W.L.  POTEAT 

WA KE  FOREST,  N.C. 

Dear  Dr. Poteat, 

I'm  writing  you  con6dential  concerning  the 

conduct  of our  boy  G.Y. Joll y. We heard  th at 

he was associating with  a group  of boys  who 

drink and  play poker. 

Wtsh you  woul d please  look  into  the ma tter 

and let us know as soon as possib le. 

Thanking  you  in  advance. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. an d  Mrs. W.O. Jolly 

-
M RS.  W.O.  JOLLY 

AYDEN ,  N.C. 

DECEMBER  19,  1927 

My dear Mrs. Jolly: 

I have waited to  answer  your inquiry of some 

weeks ago in order  to learn something  abo ut 

your  son's  manner  of life at Wake Forest.  1 

have so far been  unable  to  6n d anyth ing to 

his dis<:redit. He is in one  of  my classes and is 

evidently  a bright,  young  man  an d seems  to  be 

attentive  to his work. 

Very truly  yours, 

William L. Poteat 
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This correspondence  between  the Rev.  J . P . DuBo se J r .  a nd President 

IIROLI W. TAIIBLE occurred  f o ll owing the 1962 public a tion of 

uThe Educ a tion  of  J ona th an Beam. " The novel, written by then-
Uni versit y  Director  of Communica tions Russe l l Brant l e y (' 45 ) , wa s 
set a t fa.ction al uCon venti on Colle ge . " The tit l e ch ara cter , a young 
Southern boy experiencing college  for  the fa.rst time, ultimatel y 
re j ected his Baptist ways and, through tri al  a nd  trib ul a ti on, 
l ea rned to think for himself . The book  ridicu l ed  Baptists' efforts 
to  prohibit usinfu l " dancing  a t  the  sch ool a nd  t ouched  a  ner ve 

with many Baptists,  who e%J)ressed outr ag e a nd demanded Brantle y 's 
dismiss al.  Tribb l e  too k  no  such action , a nd, in  this inst ance , 
in vited  the  writer to e%J)erience c ampus c l ima te fa.rsth and . 

Come for a visit 
V I A  TELEGRAM  A PR I L  27 ,  1962 

I register pro test to  Brantley 's book  and administrations  approval  of it Also lack of Christ ian  Baptist 

spirit  on campu s with drawing all defense of  Harold  Tribb le and Wake Forest College u ntil change 

effected in atitude  toward  Christian  eth ics, admission  of  Baptist students, attit ude toward  Baptist 

\A/ELCO 
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Rev. J.P. Du8ose  Jr, First Baptist 

Church , Marion  NCAR 

APRIL  30 ,  1962 

Dear  Brother Du8ose: 

This  will acknow ledge receipt of 

your  telegram  last Friday and renew 

my invitat ion to you to come  to our 

camp us for a visit. 

Cordially yours, 

Haro ld W. Tribble 

President 



Love 
to lvlama 
Journ alis t and  social  critic 

WILIUR JDSEPN "W,J, " CASN 

( 1922 ) was an editor and writer 
at various Southern  newspapers 
including his  own  paper  in She l by, 
North Carolina, the  Charlotte 
News and The American Mercury . All 
inductee  of  the Wake Forest an d 
North Carolina Writers Ha l ls  of 
Fa.me, h1 s seminal .. The lilind of 

the South" is  an  enduring text 
of the histor y an d ps ycholog y of 
the  region. Cash, who  a ttended 
Wake  Forest  School  of Law before 
turning to journalism, won  a 
Guggenhe im Fellowship a nd wa s 

nominated for  the  Pulitzer Prize 
for bis reporting  on Worl d War II. 

Dear  Dad: 

Just  a note  to say that  Mary and  I are going down  to Clayton,  Ga. Saturday  to a literary  gathering. 

Monday  we are going  to Atlanta  where I am to be given a luncheon  by the  bookstore  in Rich's, the  big 

department  store  there , meet  the  local write .rs, be interviewed by the papers , etc. 

I'll be back  at work Tuesday morning. 

Mary and I enjoyed  being at  home , and we'll see you all again  before  long. 

I enclose the  other $15 for  February. 

Love to Mama. 

Love, 

Wtlbur 
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After a visit  from a group  of Reynol ds 
Tobacco emplo yees resulted  in  a worsening 
condition for 11.J, REYNOLDS, bis  doctors 
took  the  dr a stic  course  of den yin g him 
a ccess  to visitors , including his wife a nd 
children . In a letter  da ted  21 November 1917 
a nd found in  the  a rchi ves  of Reynold & Bouse 
Museum of Americ an Art , Dr . Thoma s R. Brown 
e%pl a ined that the  re a son  for the  prescribed 
isol a tion wa s  th a t  R. J . 's uworr y in  reg ard 

to his business wa s so defi.nitel y inhibiting 
his reco ver y , th a t  •••  he  must  hav e complete 

mental rest . " And, IRTHRIIIIIE because  of 
her u gre a t knowledge of his business  ••• 

could not fail to  keep  his mind more  or 
l ess  acti ve along business ch a nne l s . " Dr . 
BroW'l'.I. requested th a t  Kath a rine restrain her 
cont act to ushort, ver y cheerfu l  l etters, 
without a ny reference  to  his business 
a ffairs . " As  e videnced by this ha ndwritten 
note, she did  just  wha t the  doctor  ordered . 

F:.. tJ.ea 
overflowina . _,; 

t 
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"My precious one , I know not  what  to say to you 

in so few words, only I am ever thinking and 

praying for you - that  the  time  may soon  come 

when  we shall no longer  be separated.  With  a heart 

overflowing  with  love and  a thousand  kisses from 

the  children ;  Fondly and  devotedly, Katharine 
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~1me 
of 
a rhyme 
One of  the first inductees  to the 
Wake Forest Writers  Ha l l  of Fa.me, 

HAROLD T. P.  NAYES [''ti ) wa s an 
esteemed  writer and editor  of 
Esquire mag az ine from 1963 to 1973 . 
Recogni z ed a s  the main a rchitect 
of  the New Jo urn a lism movement, he 

a ppreci a ted  bold  writin g a nd points 

of view . Be f av ored  writers with a 

flair for  ferreting  ou t the  spirit 

of  the time s uch  a s Gay Ta lese, Tom 
Wol fe, Norman Ma iler , Rora Epbron 
a nd Gore  Vid a l .  It  brin gs a smi l e 
to one's f ace, then,  to imag ine the 
spirit  of his re action  to a 1966 
quer y l etter  from  John Hadda d, a 
Cal iforni a -b a sed writer ye arnin g 

to  see  his byline al ongside those 
of towering t a lents  of  the time . 
Hadd a d held nothing back , makin g 
his  pitch  for emplo yment in 89 
l ines  of verse , t yped in ALL CAPS. 
Hayes' repl y , presum abl y a bit  l ess 
emphatic in  u pper a nd lowerc a se, 

wa s  no  less  entert ainin g.  It  took 
him j ust 11  lines to s ay uRo. " 



MR.  HAROLD  HAYES 

ESQUIRE  MAGAZINE 

NBW  YOR K  C ITY 

DEAR MR. HAYES, THIS IS A CRAZE 

THAT WILL DESCRIBE ME BEST. 

THIS IS A LETTER I'M WRITING, 

TO YOU, I LEAVE THE REST! 

I'M NOT REALLY A POET, 

BUT DAMMIT I MUST LAFF -

IF ALL THIS STUFF I'M WRITING 

WILL PUT ME ON YOUR STAFF, 

THEN I WOULD SURELY LOVE IT, 

FOR I'M A REAL CRACK-POT. 

I USED TO BE A CHEF OF SORTS, 

BUT NOW I'M IN A KNOT 

FROM BEING SO FRUSTRATED 

IN LIFE'S MAD, CRAZV SEA. 

I WRITE MOST ALL MY LETTERS 

IN STUPID POETRY! 

I THOUGHT THAT PERHAPS 'ESQUIRE' 

WOULD LIKE TO SHARE THIS FUN, 

IT'S NUTTY AT ITS BEST-EST, 

THEN WHY MAKE LIFE MORE GLUM? 

I WRITE LIKE MAD EACH MORNING, 

AND WHEN THE SUN GOES DOWN 

I WRITE A BOUT A PO'M A DAY 

IN VERSE- JUST LIKE A CLOWN 

WHO TOSSES LIKE A BOUNCING BALL, 

THAT'S WHAT I DO WITH WORDS-

I WHIP THEM IN A MUDDLE 

AND GATHER THEM IN HERDS! 

THERE'S NO END TO THIS LETTER, 

FOR ONCE I START, WATCH OUT -

I KEEP THE PACE A-ROLLING 

UNTIL I'VE SHOT MY SPOUT! 

NOW, IF YOU LIKE MY LOGIC 

ON POETRY AND GOOP, 

THEN LET ME MAKE A STEW FOR YOU 

AND CALL IT ' ESQUIRE SOUP'! 

PERHAPS YOU THINK ME INSANE 

FOR WRITING IN THIS WAY, 

(yes, tlrere~ morel) 
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BUT MY POOR SENSE OF HUMOR 

HAS GOT TO PLAY AND PLAY! 

EVERYTHING KEEPS ME LAFFING -

MOST PEOPLE THAT I SEE 

HAVE SOMETHING IN THEIR MAKEUP 

THAT MAKES ME LAUGHINGLY 

RUN TO MY OLD TYPEWRITER 

AND RUSTLE OFF A PO'M -

I MAY NEVER SEE THEM AGAJN, 

BUT IN MY THOUGHTS THEY ROAM 

AND SHOW UP EVERY NOW AND THEN. 

I STORE THEM ALL AWAf 

AND KEEP THEM LOCKED UP IN MY MIND 

FOR THE PROVERBIAL DAf 

WHEN I CAN GAJLY USE THEM 

TO BRJGHTEN UP A LINE 
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IN SOME OLD ZANY STORY 

I'M RATnlNG OFF IN RHYME! 

MY METER AND MY LICENSE 

IS OFF BEAT AT ITS BEST, 

AND LITERARY I AM NOT. 

THO' COLLEGE WAS MY NEST 

OF HORRORS, STUDY AND LATE NIGHTS, 

I ONLY LIKE TO LAFF 

AND STORY TELL UNTIL THE DAWN -

THEN GIVE MY AUTOGRAPH 

TO OTHER NIT WITS SUCH AS I 

ALL DESTINED TO BE BUMS. 

BUT I KEEP WRITING STUFF LIKE TH IS 

THAT BRINGS ME ENDLESS SUMS 

OF DOUGH-RE-Ml AND WHAT YOU SEE 

IN THIS LElTER TO YOU -

I HOPE YOU'LL KEEP ON READING 

UNTILL (?) THIS MJSSIVE'S THROUGH! 

YES, MR HAYES, IT ALWAYS PAYS 

FORA BIG NUT LIKE ME 

TO TELL THE TRUTH -BUT NOT UNCOUTH, 

SO YOU MAY TRULY SEE 

THAT AT YOUR DOOR ANOTHER BORE 

IS MANUSCRJPTING YOU 

WITH POEMS IN FUN, SO YOU WON'T RUN -

BUT LAFF -I HOPE YOU DO 

IMAGINE WRITING POEMS 

FOR 'ESQUIRE' MAGAZINE? 

THE VERY THOUGHT ENTHRALLS ME, 

AND MAKES ME WANT TO SCREAM! 



I USED TO WRITE 'RHET-0-RIC' 

BUT THAT'S FOR OTHER SQUARES; 

I'D RATHER PLUCK WORDS AS THEY COME 

NOT FROM UN DICTIONNAJRE! 

I SIMPLY CAN'T STOP WRITING, 

THERE'S NO END TO THIS CHAT. 

SO, LET ME OPEN UP THE DOOR 

AND GRAB MY COAT AND HAT 

AND BID YOU A 'GOOD DAY, SIR' -

PERHAPS WE' LL MEET ONE DAY; 

AND IF YOU LIKE MY POEMS, 

WE'LL MEET REAL SOON -I PRAY! 

OCTOBER 24, 1966 

Mr. John  Haddad 

North  Hollywood, California 

You never need fear 

that  your letter brought  cheer; 

and  your goal throughout  life 

To proceed without  strife 

Is good news to  hear. 

But your hope for a job 

as another Esquire slob 

I must  lamentably  pass. 

There's no opening. alas 

in return for your com, 

I can't eve.a offer a cob. 

Since.rely, 

Harold  Hayes 
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One crisis 
after j another ~ 

SOPHIE STEVENS LANNEIU ( 1881-1963 ) , a n educ a tion al 

missionar y , wa s born  in Le%1ngton, Missouri, a nd a t a ge 8 
moved with her famil y to  the  town of Wake Forest, North 
Caro l in a , when her  f a ther  j oined  the f acu l t y of  Wake 
Forest  Col l ege .  She  a ttended Wa ke Forest Academy and 
Fr a nklin (Virgini a ) Female Semin a r y before enrolling a t 

the  Ba ptist Female Uni versit y (now l.leredith College )  where 

she  g r a du a ted in 1902 . 

While in Col l ege  La n.ne a u  decided to  de vote  her  life  to 

foreign  missions  wor k  for  the  Southern  Baptist  Convention , 
a nd in 1907  she  accepted a n a ssignment to  est ablish  a nd 
ma nag e a smal l girls' schoo l  in Soocbow, now known  a s 

Suzhou, in Ji a ngsu Pro vince  of Ea st Chin a.  (Currentl y 
17  students  with a Ji a ngsu  a ddress  a re  Wake Porest 

undergr aduates . ) The school  opened in Februar y 1911 ,  and 
she bad decided  to name it uWei Lin g " (renaiss a nce ) . 

Over  the years Lanne au weathered fi.nanci a l str a in brought 
on by building rep airs  a nd  pro vidin g  f aci l ities  for a 
la rge number of students , copin g  with  the Communists and 
pressure from the  Chinese government, resulting in  the 
school becoming l a rgel y secul a r . By the time this 
l etter e%cerpt wa s written , she  ha d been on furlough 
in Americ a to  t ake  gr a dua te courses in educ a tion, 
appointed a Chinese wol'.114n a s  princip al  of Wei Ling 
a nd a ssumed the  honor a r y  title  of foWlder, ser ving 
a s de an of  students  and  instructor unti l  19}7 . In 
1950, a fter  the  United  St ates entered the Kore a n 
War , Lanne a u a ttempted to keep Wei Ling open but 
the presence of Americ ans was putting their  Chinese 
co l le ag ues in da nger .  She  dep arted Chin a in August 
1950, retired  and spent most  of  her remaining 
ye ars back in the  town  of Wake Forest . 
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SOOCHOW,  CHINA 

FE B. 25, 1931 

Dear Auntie Mae, 

In the minutes before my next dass I want to 

write a little to let you lcnow I am thinking  of you. 

You would  be interested  in many  things  here, I'm 

sure,  if only I could  tell you enough  about  them . 

The years since I leh America  in January  1925 

have been, as you know, momentous years for 

mission  work in China.  I have lived through  one 

crisis after another  in the life of this  girls' school. 

That situation has absorbed me, and caused me to 

neglect almost all of my relatives and  friends . Let 

me tell you the good news that  the schoo l itself 

has grown steadily and  prospered  right  through all 

the dangers and  difficulties confronting  it. Once 

I asked relatives and  friends  for any money they 

could  share to help our  schoo l pay its expenses. 

The  Board in Richmond  could  not give us any 

extra. A few friends and some relatives sent me 

gifts from ten dollars  up. The  largest was a gih of 

one  hundred  dollars from dear Cousin  Jessie. 
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From President THDMRS N, HEIRN JR, to  friends Dewey and Haze l 

Houston  of Conover, Uorth Carolin a. The Houstons had visited 

campus and met with  business  students . 

Haute hosier'y 
APRIL  21,  1986 

Dear  Dewey and  Haze l, 

We were delighted to  have you  visit  last week It was a special  occasion for all of us. As if the 

evening were not gift enough,  when  the  package  arrived  from  Twin City Knitting, I felt as if a 

spring  Christmas  had  arrived . I was down  to  my last  pair  of tattered  tenni s socks, and  I have 

already  put  your  prod ucts to  good  use . I must  say there  is an  evident  difference  in  the  quality 

of your  products  and  those  I have been  wearing.  We are deep ly grateful  for your  generosity.  It 

has  been  something  of a lesson  to  me about  the quality and  character  of sports  wear  hosiery . 

Sincerely yours, 

Tom Hearn 
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P~mbassador,, 
the Deacon 

DIVID I , FUNDERIURK ['&&), a Ful bri g ht  Schol a r an d educator  who went on to 

enter politics,  wa s  the  U. S . Amba ss a dor to Roma ni a from  198 1-1 985  a nd a U. S . 

Represent a ti ve from North Carolin a between 1995 a nd 1997 . Re wrote  this 

letter, a cknow le dgin g the  import ance  of his Wake Forest years, to  President 

James Ra lph  Sc a les . 

EMBASSY  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES 

OF  AMERICA 

JANUARY 16, 1982 

Dear Dr. Scales, 

Thank  you very much for your  congratulatory 

letter of December  18th , which  I recen tly 

rec.e.ived here in Bucharest. It was a tremendous 

honor  to  have been selected as Ambassador  to 

Romania, and  I will do all that  I can to  live up 

to the trust  which  has been placed in me . 

I 6rst became interested in Romania while 

studying  history  under  Dr. Keith Hitchins  at 

Wake Forest in  1962 and  1963. During  the 

decade  of the  l 970's 1 had  no success in my 

efforts  to fulfill my then  vocational  dream 

of returning to Wake Forest as a professor of 

history . The  five years spent  at Wake Forest ( 1962-67 for B.A. and  M.A. degrees) were among the most 

meaningful in my life, both  academically and  personally  (my wife and  1 were married by Ed Christman 

in  Davis Chapel) . I am especially proud  to be a Deacon and  to call Wake Forest my alma mater . 

Yours sincerely. 

David  B. Funderburk 

American Ambassador 
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as thou ,rsh 
LAURENCE STRLLIN&S (1916 ) , a 

decor ate d  World  War  I ve ter an, 

reporter, critic, novelist, dramatist 

an d screenwriter, wa s  a n  integr al 

p art  of  the burgeoning Bro adway 

and Holl ywood cultures  of  the  1920s 

through '50s. Bis l a st major work  wa s 

"The Doughbo ys: The Stor y of  the AEF , 

1917- 1918, " a nonfa.ction a ccount  of 
Worl d War I and those  who paid the 

price, yet triumphed . After gr a duation 

St al lin g s became a reporter a t the 

Atl an t a  Constitution;  two years la ter 

he  enlisted in the Ma rines a nd was  sent 

to Fr an ce, where  he  participated in 

some of  the  bl oodiest camp ai gns of  the 

war .  In  June  1918  he  wa s  wounded  a t 

the  Ba ttle  of  Belle au  Wood a nd spent 

eight  months  reco ve ring  in !'r a nee 

before bein g shipped home a fter  the 

armistice  wa s  signed .  Once home he 

married bis college  sweethe a rt,  Hele n 

Pote a t,  the da ughter of Wake Forest's 

seventh  president, Willi am Louis  Pote a t 

Sr .  ( 1877 ) ,  from whom he  was  di vo rced 

after  17 years. St a llings  wor ked  a t  the 

Washington Times a s a reporter  before 

reloc a tin g  to New Yor k , where  he joined 
the  World.  His no ve l, uPlumes, " wa s a 

:fulal ist for  the  1925 Pulitzer  Prize.  A 

mel'.llber of  the legend a r y Al go nquin Round 

Ta ble, St a l l ings a lwa ys bad  one  subject 

to t ack le : wartime e%J)eriences. This 

letter  of  correspondence, ha ndwritten 

by a uthor ERNEST NEMIN&WRY, concerns 
St al lin g s' request  to  write the stage 
adap t a tion of u A Fa rewell to Arms ," 

pub l ished in 1929  a nd  rec al lin g  the 
Italian campaign of World War I. 

I'm dead' 

KEY WEST , FLORIDA 

APRIL 6, 1930 

Dear Mr. Stallings: 

We we.re out  on  a cruise  in 28-ft. tub  and ran 

into a blow that  held us JO days overdue  at Dry 

Tortugas  - so just  now gotten  your  le.tter. I'm 

awfully sorry  to have been  delayed answering  it. 

Abou t the  play  - the best way is to act as though 

I'm dead - you're making  the  play and you 

have the  responsibility . I can 't give permission  to 

anything  except to you to  make the  play. God be 

with  you. 

You see I don 't  know a damned thing about  the 

theater . So you take the  book  and  as tho ugh it 

were by some citizen that  is dead all ready and  let 

all your  responsibility  be to the  book. 

I would like to go in with  you and  help on it and 

learn something  about  the  theatre  - Bu t I'm 

trying  to write another  book . So it's your show . 

Ernest  Hemingway 
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JUSTIN  ST.  PIERRE  ['O'I) spent his 

2005 spring  semester  a t Ca s a Artom 

with fellow  students a nd f a cult y 

director  Professor  of  English J ames 

Bans . At the  end  of their st ay , 

the  group  cre a ted a scr apbook  of 

memories now d1g1 t al l y 1.mmortal i z ed 

in the Speci a l Col l ections a nd 

Archives of Z . Smith Reyno l ds 

Librar y . St .  Pierre  offered 

memora ble bits  of  a d vice  to t hose 

who might one day visit  Venice . 

Years l a ter  he s a ys the e%per1ence 

gave  him  the confidence to  l i ve 
outside  the  United  St a tes . "During 

my time a bro a d, I  wa s a bl e to 

experience an  a ltern ati ve  to  the 

Altteric a n lifest yle, " s aid  St . 
Pierre, who  li ves  in Bondi Beach 

near Sydne y , Austr a li a , a nd manag es 

market de velopment  for Dat aeom, a 

pri va tel y owned I T org ani za tion 
b a sed  in New Ze a l a nd ... I got a 

te a ser  of wha t life  a bro ad  cou l d 

be l ike , and  I  wa s  able to start 

de veloping  skills  th a t  I woul d need 

in the future . I' ve visited  Ca s a 

Artom a  few times since  stud ying 

abro ad, a nd  I couldn't recommend 

it more . Wake Porest is incredib l y 

fortW.'.l.a te to  possess  such a gem, 

and  I c an't imagine a ny Ca s a Artom 
al umni dis a greeing . " 
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Hu ,g the 

To Whom It May Concern : 

You may find yourself searching  for the advice of 

an  experienced  resident of  Casa Artom . If you find 

your self in th is po sition , read on . I suggest you  take 

part  in the following actions : 

Ride the  Vaporettoe s without  a ticket 

(If you  look suspicious, you will get caught) 

Lose money  at the  casino 

Buy a painting  from  Mauro 

•  Go to dinner  with a true  Italian 

Drink  spritz  of your  choice 

(don 't drink "Bitter" if you dislike it) 

•  Sleep on the Dock 

•  Go to Croatia 

•  Get a Billa Card 

Picnic in Lido 

Hug the  Cleaning Ladies 

Don't Look  Now, 

Justin  St . Pierre ('0 7) 



cleanin ,g ladies 

-. 
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MO T HE R  NATU R E brought the chill. bu t celebratory Demon 

Deacons brough t the cool as  1,934 undergraduate. graduate and 

professional school students received diplomas  at Commence -

ment on  May 16. Savoring clear skies and morning  tempe ratures 

among the coldest on record, Class of 2016 gradua tes were 

blessed with  a gorgeous day on wh ich they actually apprec iated 
the warmth of ceremonial  robes. 

Eboo Patel, a leading voice for interfa ith cooperation and the 

founder and pres iden t of Interfaith Youth Core (IFYC). spoke to 

graduates abou t their burden of uncertainty - of beheving tha t 

they leave with  a set definition of what treasure or gen ius looks 
hke , and  a clear road  map for how to find it. "It's a view tha t looks 

at elite education  as a classica l music score," said Pate l. a Rhodes 

Scholar  who served on President Barack Obama 's inaugu ral Faith 

Council  and wrote "Acts of Faith ." "Sacred Ground"  and the 

forthcoming "Interfaith ~adersh ip." "You've done the hard  work 

of putting the notes on the page. now all you have to do is p lay 

them - go to the right grad program, get the right first job , and 

pres to. the music of the good life." The bad news. he said , is tha t 
the world is even more insecure than gradua tes have been led to 

be lieve. "All of this makes  your Wake Forest  education even more 
valuab le," he said. "This. by the way. is the good news." 

Citing stories of jazz icons Louis Armstrong  and  Wynton Marsa -
hs. Pate l encouraged graduates to follow those musicians ' leads 
and  improvise. ·vou are a t a jazz age  in your lives. and we are at 
a new jazz age as a nation." Your liberal arts educa tion has given 

you the eyes to read the road  signs along the way and change 

directions when the original  plan goes sideways , said Pate l. who 
rece ived an  honorary  Doctor of Humane ~tters degree . "There 

is something  to be said for reaching the milestones you set for 
yourself. There 's a lot more  involved in rechar ting your course 

when you miss them .· 

Julian  Gilyard ('16). a mathematical economics and computer sci-
ence doub le major from Raleigh, North Carohna , was featured in 

a New York Times arti cle on the job -hun ting experiences of the 
Class  of 2016 . He p lans  to work for UBS in New York City. Wake 

Forest prepa red him "to go out  int o the world." he said . while pro -

viding a close commun ity of friends and  professors . "Some of my 
best friends hips have come from Wake Forest. It will be sad  to 

see friends go, but  I know the y're going to go change the world ." 

At the Baccalaurea te service on May 15, the Rev. Dr. M. Craig 

Barnes , pres iden t  and pas tora l ministry pro fessor  of Princeton 

Theo logical Seminary . told students. "There is a glorious  mission 
for your life. You weren't brought here by accident , but  by a God 

who has dreams for you. Don't try to get your life just right befo re 
taking up  that  mission. Leave the garden bette r than  you found  it . 

That's  your miss ion. Leave our society better than  you found it." 

He rece ived the Doctor of Humane Letters hono rary degree. 

In addition  to Pate l and Barnes , honorary degree recipien ts were 
Vivian  H. Burke. Doctor  of Laws; Richard I. ~vin . Doctor of 
Science ; and Micha el F. Mahoney (MBA '96). Doctor  of Laws. 

OP PO SITE  PAG E (cen t er ): Speake r  Eb oo  Pate l 

RETIRING FACULTY 
From the Reynol da C ampus 

Umit Alcine. Ph.D ., Thomas H. 
Davis diai r and  Professor of 
Business, 34 )ears 

Bernard L. Be atty , OBA, Associate 
Professo r of  BuY"less, 42 years 

J on at han  Chri st man. M.F.A., 
Associate Professo r of Theatre and 
Dance, 33 years 

Yomi Ourotoy e,  Ph. D., Associate 
Teach ing Professor of  Politics  and 
Internat iona l Affairs, 22years 

Ea rt Clayt on  Hipp , J r., JD, Senio r 
Lecturer of Business, 25 years 

Muriel  Beth Norb re y Hop kins 
('73}, JD, Director o f Outreach 
and  Professor ol Practice of Law, 
31 years 

Ch arles M. Lewi s C'63 }, Ph.D ., 
Professo r of Philosophy, 48 years 

Mary  Mart in  Niepo ld ( 63) , B.A., 
Associate Professo r of the Practice 
of Engl ish, 13 years 

David H. Stro upe C' 68), M.A. T., 
Associate Professo r of the Practice 
of Hea lth and Exercise Science, 
28years 

E.  Fra nk Tupper , Ph .D.,  Professor 
of Theology, 19 yea,s 

Byron  R. We lls. Ph.D., Professor-of 
Romance  Languages, 3S years 

..... 
•••• ~ ~~ 

From the Medica l Ca mpus 

Terren ce  Dale  Bog ard ,  M.D., 
Associate Pro fessor Emeritus of 
Anesthesiology, 36 years 

Thom as B. Clarbon , DVM, 
Professor  Emeritus  o f Patho logy, 
58 years (awarded posthumously) 

Raymo nd S. Garrison , J r.., D.D.S., 
M.S., Professor Emeritus and Cha ir 
o f Dent istry, 35 years 

Sam y Samu el lskan da r, M.B.B.Ch ., 
Ph .D .• Professo r Eme ritus of 
Pathology, 29 years 

Jo hn  G. McHaffie , Ph.D ., 
Professor  Emeritus  of Neurob iology 
and Anatcmy, 21 years 

Ste ve n B. Mizel, Ph. D.,  Professo r 
Emeritus of Microb iology and 
lmm1S1ology, 30 years 

Burt on  V. Reifler , M.D ., Pro fessor 
Emeritus and Char o f Psychiatry 
and Seh.wioral Med cine, 28 years 

Peter  B. Smith , Ph.D .. Professo r 
Emeritus of Biochemistry, 39 years 

David A.. Stump , Ph .D .• Professo r 
Emeritus of Ane<thesiology, 
38years 

Micha el  E. Tytel, Ph.D., Pro fessor 
Emeritus of Neurobio logy and 
Anatomy, 35 years 

Mary Lou Voydto, Ph .D., Professor-
Emeritus of Neurobio logy and 
Anatomy, 22 years 
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The  Spirit  of  Wake  Forest 

Three Deacons received the 2016 Distinguished Alumni Awards  for  their service to Wake 

Forest  and their communities. They were recognized at  a gala dinner  April 15. 

The Executive Committee of the Alumni Association selects  the recipients each year. 

Jocelyn  Burton ('80) 
Oakland, California 

Jocelyn Burton has spent her life as 
an advocate, first for her classmates at 

Wake Forest and, more rec:ently, for 
children  and  victims of discrimination. 

She still remembers a formative 
experience when she was a student. 

During a protest over the flying of the 

Confederate Oag outside the Kappa 
Alpha lounge, Burton, a member of 

the Afro-American Society, set fire 

to a Oag. As tensions rose) Chaplain 
Ed Christman  ('SO, JD '53) offered a 

suggestion: go talk to the fraternity 
members. It wasn·t what she wanted to 

do, but she took his advice. 

"That was my ve.ry first mediation; 
said Burton, who has had a distin-

guished legal career in private practice 

and public service for 27 years, mostly 
in California. "That was my first expe-

rience talking to people that I didn't 

think I had anything in common  with. 
You have to find a way to find the hu-

manity in the other person, and they 
have to see th e humanity in yolL» 

Burton grew up in Youngstown, Ohio, 
and Richmond, V-uginia, and was 

one of only about two dozen Afri-

can-American female students at Wake 

Forest in the late 1970s. It was cha! 
lenging, she said, but she made friends 

across campus and was an RA in Efird 

By Kerry M. King ('85) 

dormitory and a member ot the 

Strings society. "Because of the size of 

Wake Forest, you forged a community. 
My closest friends from Wake Forest 

are still my closest friends, 40 years 

later," she said. 

After graduating with a degree in 
history, she earned a master's degree 

in public policy from the University ol 

Texas at Austin and a law degree from 

the University of Chicago. Early in her 
career, she delended the United States 

in a number  of cases as an assistant 

U.S. attorney in San Francisco, includ-
ing a stint as chie.t of the civil division. 
The Civil Rights Division of the U.S. 

Department  of Justice recognized her 
work on behalf ol victims ol disc.rimi-

nation . After serving as chief attorney 

for the Superior Court  of California, 
Santa Clara County, she opened the 

Burton  Employment Law Firm in 

Oakland in 2011. 

Burton serYes on the Board of 

Trustees and is a past member of 
the Alumni Council. She also serves 

on the board of Saint V-mcent's Day 

Home, a nonprofit child development 
center in Oakland, and is a past boar d 
member of several other community 

and ed ucation programs. 

"One thing that  I got out of Wake is, 

it's easy to complain, b ut you need to 
tigure o ut is there some way that I can 
make something better?"' 

Bob  McCrea ry ('61) 
Newton. North Carolina 

It's been 55 years since Bob McCreary 

suited up to play football for coaches 

Paul Amen and Bill Hildebrand. But 
his passion for Wake Forest athletics 

has never been greater. 

The forme.r offensiYe and defensive 

lineman has given more than $20 

million to Wake Forest, making him 
one of the University's most generous 

donors as well as the largest donor  to 

athletic programs. In the last decade, 
he's helped fund the construction  of 
Deacon Tower and the video board 

at BB&T Field. The video board is 

named in honor of McCreary and the 

Class of  1961. 

Most recently, he gave $12.S million 

toward the $21 million McCreary 

Field Ho use, the indoor practice facil 
ity that opened in February. Walking 

into the completed b uilding for the 

first time with the football team was 
an emotio nal experience, «one I'll 
never forget,"' McCreary said. ((Seeing 

the reaction of those young men was 
greater than the gift!' 

McCreary was inducted into the Wake 
Forest Sports Hall of Fame in 2013. 
In 2008, he received the Gene Hooks 

Achievement Award, which honors 

former athletes for their integrity, 

charity and leadership. He's twice been 
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named Deacon Club Member of the 
Year. He's also served o n the Board of 

Visitors. "Bob pe.rsonifies the success 

brought by hard work and dedication 

and the generosity inspired by passion 

and  Pro Humanitate; said President 
Nathan 0.  Hatch. 

The oldest of four boys in a family of 
modest means, McCreary grew up in 

rural Caldwell County, North Caro-

lina. Football was his ticket to higher 
education. He credits Professors 

Franklin Shirley and James Walton 

with helping him major in commu-
nication, and athletic trainer "Doc" 

Martin  for instilling in him toughness 

and de.termination. 

After a brief professional football 

career, McCreary worked for 20 years 
in sales and marketing in the furni-

tur e ind ustry. In  1986, McCreary and 

his wife, Michele, foun ded McCreary 
Mode.rn, a top manufacturer o f up-

holstered furniture. He has given 30 

percent of the company to employees 
th rough an Employee Stock Owner-

ship Plan . 

"Coming from where I came from 

to have what I have today, I am so 

incredibly blessed to give back to the 
Unive.rsity that gave so much to me,"' 

McCreary said. 

Davi d Dupree 
(MBA  '78) 
Washington, D.C. 

Long before he became a successful 
businessman, David D upree spent 

th e summ er  after he graduated from 

college sitting in a lawn chair in the 
back of a pickup truck . Working for 

the Department of Transpor t ation, he 

spent his days- and some nights, too 
-coW1ting cars at intersections along 

North Carolina roads. 

He had applied to several business 

schools, including what was then the 

Babcock Graduate School of Manage 
ment, but he wasn't sure how he wo uld 

Bob McCreary ('61), Jocelyn Burton ('80) and David Dupree (MBA '78) 

pay for it. One day he received an 

un expected call from Frank Schilagi, 
dean ot the Babcock School. Come to 
Wake Forest and we'll find a teach-

ing-assistant position to help pay your 
tuition, Schilagi told him. 

Dupree still marvels that the dean took 
the time to call him. He parked the 

pickup and enrolled at the Babcock 

School. He credits Professor Bob Carl-
son with instilling in him a philosophy 

that still guides his business decisions 

today as CEO and managing director 
ot The Halitax Group, a private equity 
firm based in Washington, D.C. 

After graduating in I 978, he launched 

a successful career in corporate 

finance and investment banking 
that's taken him from Washington to 

Baltimore to San Francisco and back 

to Washington. He was a managing 
director and partner  with  The Carlyle 

Group before founding The Halifax 

Group in  1999. 

Dupree has never forgotten Sc.hila-

gi's call or his professors' support. <<1 
discovered a whole new world where 

people cared how you did and didn't 
want yo u to fail If Wake ever asked me 
to do something, I was going to do it:" 

He got his chance when he joined the 
Babcock School Board of Visitors in 

1998. As chair of the boar d, he helped 
se.t the school on a more stable 

financial footing and later worked 
with then-Dean Steve Reine.mund to 

comb ine Babcock and the un dergrad-
uate Calloway s,:hool. Dupree and 

his wife, Marijke Jurgens-Duprtt , are 

foun ding donors to Farre ll Hall and 

generous scholarship donors. Dupree 
was named to the Board ot Trustees 
in 2005. As chair of the Investment 

Commi ttee, he led the transforma -
tion ot  the investment office into 

Verger Capital Management. 

With daughter Miriam set to enro ll 
in the fall, he intends to continue his 
involvement with Wake Forest as a 
parent and trustee. "It's a chance to 

wo rk i nside an o rganizatio n that I 

admire  and with peop le that I ad-
mire," Dupree said. "And it gives me 

a chance to give something back to 

an educational institution that gave 
me a chance." 

For videos and more about the 
honoroos, visit bit.ly/ 1SvvzYJ . 
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To read more about Around the Qi,ad 
itw,s, search highlighred terms on the 
Wake Forest website. 

1 ! New academic programs in 
• ! biomedical sciences and engi-
neering will anchor the University's 

undergraduate presence. referred to as 
Wake  Downto wn, in Wake  Forest 

Innovat ion Qua rter beginning in 

2017. Last fall, Wake Forest announ<:ed 

plans to lease space in the rehabilitated 
former R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Compa-
ny 60 series building in the Innovation 
Quarter, adjacent to what will become 

the home of the medical education 

programs of Wake  Forest  School of 
Me dicine this summer. Now, newly ap-

proved courses of study in engineering, 
biochemistry and molecular biology, and 

biomaterial science will extend the excep-

tional faculty-student engagement that 
is a hallmark of the Reynolda Campus to 
one of the fastest-growing urban-based 
districts for innovation in the country. 

The proximity of the 115,000-square-
foot facility also will make it possible for 
undergraduates to take classes taught by 
medical school faculty. "The frontier of 

science and technology has rarely been 
as exciting as it is today,'" said President 
Nathan 0 . Hatch . "Wake Downtown 

presents a wonderful occasion to rethink 

how sc.ience is taught and how learning is 
best achieved." 

2 i The Wake  Forest  debat e  team 
- ; brought home the ACC Debate 

Championship for the second year in 
a row in April Freshman Adam Tomasi 
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and junior Jack Manchester were unde-

feated. winning over University of Miami 
in the finals. The topic was ·Resolved: 

That the United States should adopt sub-
stantially stricter gun control regulations, 
including a prohibition on carrying fire-
arms at college and university campus-
es." Jarrod Atchison ('0 1,  MA '03 ), 

associate professor of communication, is 

director of debate. 

3 j ·organiz.ing is fundamentally 
- i about two things: building rela-
tionships and deep listening," said Alicia 
Garza, co-founder of the Black  Lives 
Matter  movement. during a weeklong 

visit to campus last spring. Garza led 
a three-evening seminar covering the 

origins and success of the movement and 

strategies for building sustainable social 



movements. "My academic work is what 
got me eng;iged with social justice and 
fighting ag;iinst racism, patriarchy and 
other systems of power," said Hannah 

Dobie ('17), a politics and international 
studies major .... am so grateful to learn 

from someone who took from her per-

sonal experiences and what she learned 

in the classroom to create an entire 
movement and an entire community.• 

4 j The Wake Forest community 
- ! commemorated 182 years since 
the University's founding at Founders' 

Day Co nvocatio n in Wait Chapel Feb. 
18. The University's highest honor for 
distinguished service, the Medallion of 
Merit, was awarded to two members 

of the community: Je nny  Robi nson 
Puckett  (' 71 ,  P '00) and Uf e Trustee 

Jame s T. • Jim" Williams ('62, JD 
'66, P '89,  '92). Williams enrolled as 

a first-generation college student on a 

football scholarship nearly 60 years ago 
and has seen the University from every 
possible angle: as a student, parent. 

alumnw, die-hard fan and trustee. A 

corporate trial attorney, Williams served 
on the Alumni Cowie.ii, College Board 
of Visitors, Law Board of Visitors and 

on the boards of Wake Forest Baptist 
Medical Center, Wake Forest Health 

Sciences and the Wake Will Campaign 
Cabinet. Puckett, a Spanish instruc.tor 
who retired in 2013, bas gained legend-
ary historian status as she travels from 

coast to coast, telling alumni, parents 

and friends about the people, places and 
circumstances that have made the \ \fake 

Forest community what it is today. 

Several faculty awards were presented: 
Professor  of  Math ematics  Ken 

Berenhaut , URECA Faculty Award for 
Excellence in Mentored Scholarship in 
the Sciences; Assista nt Professor  of 

Eng lish laura  A ull, Faculty Award 

for Excellence in Mentored Schol-
arship in the Arts and Humanities; 

Associat e  Prof essor of H ea Ith and 
Exe rcise Science Jeffrey Katula, 
Award for Excellence in Research; 

Professor  of  Music Dav id  l evy, 

Donald 0 . Schoonmaker Faculty Award 
for Community Service; Associate 

Professor  of  Romance  Languages 

Unda  Howe , Jon Reinhardt Award 
for Distinguished Teaching; Prof essor 
of law and Associate  Dean  W. 

Jonatha n Cardi, School of Law Joseph 
Branch Excellence in Teaching Award; 
Dean of  Wak e  Forest  College  and 

Presiden t ial Endowe d  Prof essor of 

South ern  History  Miche le Gillespie , 

Kulynycb Family Omicron Delta Kappa 
Award; and Assista nt Professor  of 

German  Tina  Boyer , Reid-Doyle Prize 

for Excellence in Te.aching. Winners of 
the Senior Orations were Sarah Fine, 

Robert "Tripp" Ma loney and Ai sh-
warya  Naga r. 

5 ! When people think of the word 
-! security, they usually think of the 
physical sense of safety. Wake Forest 
students explored a broader concept 
of security, one that takes into account 
such issues as informational data, 

quality education and the existence of 
modern slavery, at TEDxWake ForestU 
in February. Mark  Hurd  (P '18) , CEO 

of Ora cle  Corpo rat ion. talked about 

data. how it's threatened and how it's se-

cured Oracle is an information technol-

ogy company that works with businesses 

to secure personal and professional data. 
His advice to students? Read before you 
click and think before you post-'"The In-
ternet forgets nothing. No one is looking 
out for you. You decide what you want 

to put in the public domain." 

6 I For the period from Fall 2014 
-I through Summer 20 I 5, 903 
students reported int ernship experi-

ence to the Office of  Personal and 

Caree r  Developm ent. That"s up  19 
percent from the previous year"s total 
of7S8. Students reported internships in 
35 states and U.S. territories, 23 foreign 
countries and 246 cities worldwide. 

7 I A new School of Business program 
-I designed to educate professionals 
in the high-demand field of business an-
alytics will wekome its first class in Ju ly. 

The IO-month Maste r of Science  in 
Business Analytics ( MSBA) program 

is designed with input from corporate 

partners to ensure the school is exceed-

ing industry demands and de.livering 
performance-ready professionals who 

are driven to achieve resuJts with integri-

ty. MSBA students will analy,.e large data 
sets, master technoJogical skills such as 

data mining and predictive modeling, 
and formulate actionable insights to 

M'5·1-l·ll··Fli·i,Jif i·F 
corporate partners through bands-on 
experientiaJ Je.arnin g. 

8 j The Heah:h and Exerci se Sci-
- i ence ( HES) Department bas more 
room to stretch and grow, thanks to a 
new addition to the Worre.U Professional 

Center. The 29.000-square-foot addition, 

which opened last spring semester, 
houses state-of-the-art research space, 
classrooms, labs and academic and 

administrative offices. Department 

Chair  Michae l Berry said faculty input 
into the building's design was integral 
in developing the collaborative space~ 

"Functionality was the key; Berry said. 
"We didn't gain that much square foot-

age, but the layout and design is making 
all the difference which is fantastic for 

our department in all respects ... 

9 i S. Jay  Ol shansky, an expert on 
- I aging whose research focuses on 

the upper limits of the human life span, 
spoke in March as part of the Voices of 
O ur Time speaker series ... \, 'e are not 

going to like it if we live longer without 
a health extension," said Olsbansky, 
whose talk was titled "A Matter of Time: 

Aging, Health and Longevity in the 21st 
Century.• Olsbansky was also the key-

note speaker for "Aging Re-Imagined," 
a compre.hensive and interdisc.iplinary 

symposium that addressed the topic of 
aging in our society. 

1 O ! In April Ricky Van  Vee n ('03) 
- ! co-founder ofCo UegeHumor. 
a popular comedy brand/website, and 
the video-sharing site Vimeo, received 

the University's Exc·elle nce in Ent re-

preneursh ip Award  from the Center 

for Innovation, Creativity and Entrepre-
neurship. The award recognir.es an alum-
nus, parent or friend who has demon-

strated outstanding entrepreneurial 

spirit, creativity and social responsibility. 

11 j Freshman Dennis Uspensky's 
- ! victory in a third-set tiebreaker 
at No. 6 singles lifted the seventh-ranked 

Demon  Deacon  me n's te nnis team 

to its first-ever ACC Tournamen t title 

on April 24. The Deacons outlasted 
top-ranked Virginia, 4-3, to end the 

CavaJiers• nine-year run as conference 

champions. The Dea.cs received an auto-

matic bid to the NCM ToumarnenL 
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Major Mellon 
Foundation  grant 
promotes  path-breaking 
work  in humanities 
By Kerry M. King {'85) 

A$6SO ,OOO grant  from The  Andrew  W . Me llon l=oundat ion 

is the  latest boost to  Wake l=oresl's efforts  to  strengthen 

the  humani t ies. 

A vibrant  "engaged  humanities ·  program  - making human-

ities disciplines re le vant  to  today ' s world - is the "corner • 

stone  of a libera l arts  educat ion; said Dean of the  Co llege 

Miche le  G illespie . "l-lumanit ies are  at  the heart of a Wake 

l=oresl education,  at the  hea rt  of what it means  to be an 
educa t ed  citizen  in the wol'ld, and  at  the  hea rt  of what it 
means  to  lead lives that seek to  make  a diffe rence. · 

The  Me ll on l=oundat ion is one  of  the country's lead ing 

supporters  of what it descr ibes  as path-break ing work in the 
human ities in higher  education . " l=or Me ll on to  recognize 

Wake l=orest for  the  qua lity of  the  human ities  facu lty and 

the qua lity of our  teach ing and  research means an  inord inate 

amount ;  Gillesp ie said. 

Ins ide Ph ilanthrop y has wr~ten that the New York-based 

foundat ion  is  "at  the  cutt ing edge  of efforts to fuse digita l 

resources  with  the age..old mission  of univers ities  to deepen 

critica l th inking through  the  human ities . Wh ile the human • 

ities  and  technolo gy are  often  pos ited as morta l rivals., Mel. 

Ion's  been  on a quest to he lp schoo ls integrate the two: 

Mellon's  grant  to  Wake ~ores t reRects t ha t foc us . The 

three •year grant  will he lp de ve lop t eam •t augh t and  inter • 

discip linary courses that  address rea l•wol'ld prob lem-so lv. 

ing; expand human ities  research , teaching  and  programs ; 

and use tec hno logy to  share  student  and  facu lty  initia tives 

with  the pub lic. 

Mary ~oskett , director  of the l-lumanities Inst itute, said the 

grant  wou ld bu ild  on inno vat ive work  already  be ing done 

by facu lty to use digita l pub licat ions  and w8bs ites . ~or 

ex.ample, Assistant  Teach ing Professor  Laura  Giovane lli 

has created  a digita l pub licat ion, 'We Wake , We Write, · 
that  showcases  writ ing and  video projects comp leted  by 

first •year students  in her  writ ing class.. Assoc iate  Professor 

of tng lish J8ss ica Richard deve loped "The 18th Century 

Common;  a webs ite  for scho lars to  share  research  in 18th 

century  cultures  with the pub lic. 

Dean of the  College  Michele Gillesp ie is emphas izing the  humanities . 

The grant  also seeks to expand the  number  of courses  that 

connect students' classroom work  with community involve-

ment In one  such exist ing course,  students  in Assoc iate 

Pro fesso r of l-listory Lisa Blee's class., "Issues  in Pub lic 

l-listory ; stud ied the histo ry of incarcerat ion  in t he South 

and  then  heard  firsthand perspectives from  offenders. . 

That  led  to  a  trave ling pub lic exh ibit and  a facu lty.student 

sympos ium. "That  br ings  humanit ies  disciplines  to  life  for 

students., · ~oskett sa id. "It he lps  them  no t just  unders tand , 

bu t exper ience the re levance  of the ir humanities  educat ion 

in very keen ways.. u 

In add it ion, the  grant  will pay for  a new digita I humanit ies 

research des igner  and  a web  de veloper  to expand digita l 

research , scho larsh ip and  te aching . A digita l des ign stud io 

- to be funded  through  Wake  Will, The  Campa ign  for 

Wake eores t - planned  for t he Z. Smith Reyno lds Library 

will offer  space  for students  and  facu lty to  co llaborate  on 

digita l projects. . 

The grant  also  will strengthen ties between Wake ~ores t 

and  Reyno lda I-louse Museum of Amer ican  Art with  human • 

ities programs  and  conferences  at  Reyno lda I-louse. It  also 

will support new human ities  initiat ives  for pre .hea lt h under • 

graduates., and students., res idents and  facu lty a t the Schoo l 

of Med icine  and  in the Physic ian  Assistant  Program . 

The  Me llon grant  follows  a pivot al $500 ,000 grant  from the 

Nat iona l tndowment for the l-lumanities in 20 10  to  support 

inte rd iscip linary  programs  in the  human it ies . Tha t  led  to  an 

add itiona l $15 million for  human ities  research  and educa • 

tion  through  Wake Will: The  Campa ign for  Wake ~oresl 
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REMEMBER 
'WHEN? 
David  Hills'  whimsical  cartoons 
promoted  campus  life 

By Korry M. King [85) 

Two historical items in ·object Curiosity" 
in the Spring  2016 issue of Wake Forest 
Magazine shared  a jocular  artist: the late 

Professor  of Psychology David Hills. 

The orientation  brochure ·You're Going 

to be a Deacon?" from 1964 featured il-
lustrations  by Hills but  without  his name 
on the artwork.  His humorous drawings 

depict  fictional classmates  Carl Confi-

dence, Albert Average and  Perry  Panic-
struck as they  adjust  to the challenges  of 
college  life. Hills also did the lettering  for 
the ·save the Seat Protect  Endangered 

Species·  button for a 1984 campaign  to 

preserve the Pro  Humanitate seal on 
University  stationery. 

"( was thrilled  to see my dad's  cartoons 

and orientation  booklet  so prominently 
featu red ," Hills' daughter,  Karen Hills 

('83 , PA '99), wrote Wake Fores t Maga-
zine. "My dad  always had a deep 

passion  and  talent  for cartooning . ... 
(O)thers  from bygone eras  have  said how 

fun it was to see his  work and  revisit  fond 
memories from the past. " 

Hills, who died in 2007 , was an associate 

professor  of psychology  from 1960 to 
1996. He also served as assistant  director 
for the Center for Psychological Services 

and  coordinator  of student services . 

In his illustrated  booklets  for January 

term classes in the 1970s and early 
1980s , he tu rned what otherwise would 

have been a dull  listing of courses 
into a sketchbook,  using simply-drawn 
characters and a clever word or  two to 

describe  each  class . For the last  booklet 
in 1981, he drew a bittersweet cover with 

some of his recurring characters bid-
ding farewell  to the Janua ry term. 

Hills had ·rare gifts" as a cartoonist. 

wrote Provost  Emeritus  Edwin G. Wil-

son  ('43) in "The History of Wake Forest 
University , Volume 5." ·wuh a few ex-

act strokes , he could create ... faces  and 
scenes,  and he would then  give to the 

speaking characters  words of insight and 
wit such  as one would seldom see outside 
of, for example, a New Yorker magazine."' 

For more  drawings. see bft.ly/IUcYI27. 

He was a prolific cartoonist  whose draw -
ings captured  a feel-good vibe of campus 
life in the 1960s. '7os  and 'Sos.  His car-
toons enlivened brochures  for Freshman 
Orientation, Homecom ing and  Parents' 

Weekend, theatre programs , even cook-

books. He often  included  himself in his 
cartoons  as the  modest, bespectacled 

man  in the comer. 
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Dallas alumni volunteered in a community garde n d uring Pro Ht.rnanitate Day. 

Pro Humanitate  Day 
Nearly 600 alumni in 39 cities fought hunger  in the ir communitie s 
during the annua l Pro Humani tate Day on  April 9. Alumni volunteered 
at food  banks  in Austin. Denver, Los Ange les, Nashville , Palm Beach , 

Winston-Sa lem and in Atlan ta, where they sorted and packaged more 
than 8 ,000 meals . 

Alumni in 
Char leston , S.C .. 
volunteered at 
the American 
Cancer Society 
Hope Lodge in 
honor  of Matt hew 
Tsun {'08 ), who 
is battl ing acu te 
myeloid leukemia. 
San  Diego alumni 
served with the 
USO Mobile Food 
Pantry for Service 
Members and Sa n Diego  alumni vo lunt ee red  with the  USO Mob ile 
Military Families. Food Pant ry. 

Alumni efforts were boosted by Betsy Bridges  Babcock  ('So ), founder 
and co -CEO of Handsome Brook Farm, who donated 28 2,000 eggs to 

City Harves t in New York City. 
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FROM THE HEART 
Ca n you spa re 30 minutes  to  he lp a 
child? About  50 a lumni in Charlotte  tutor 
elementa ry schoo l child ren once a week 
with Heart Math Tutor ing, a nonpro fit that 
places  math  tutors  in high -poverty schoo ls. 
A lumn i make up about  10 per cent of the 
voluntee rs. "I enjoy making a d ifference," 
said Brian Tolleson (MBA '08), above. " I 
think it's impo rta nt to  give back ." 

LIONS AND TIGERS 
AND DEACONS 
Do you  live close 
to the No rth 
Ca rolina Zoo  in 
Asheboro ? Bring 
the kids and jo in 
alumn i, pa rents 
and friends  for Oeacs Day at the Zoo 
on  Saturday,  Aug . 6. 

More informat ion: Visit  alumni .wfu .edu 
or contact laura Crump Harrell ('92), 
harrelk@wfu.edu 

ALUMNI ADMISSIONS FORUM 
Because of the popu la rity  of the annua l 
Alumn i Adm iss ions  Forum, a second fo rum 
has been schedu led for the fa ll. If you 
have high schoo l-age  ch ildren, join the 
adm iss ions and alum ni engageme nt offices 
for a n introduct io n into the college sea rch 
and adm iss ions  process  on  Friday, Sept. 16. 

More informat ion: Visit  alumni .wfu .edu 
or contact laura Crump Harrell ('92), 
harrelk@wfu.edu 



1940s 
William Simp son ('4 9) recounts  his wartime se r-
vice in Italy, Fra nce and Ge rmany in a new book , 

"William H. Simpson : Wo rld  Wa r 11" He had a 
long  caree r at  NC St.at e University as assist.ant to 

the chancel lor an d  provost ,  ass ista nt sec reta.ry 
to the  bo a rd of trus tees an d sec re ta ry o f the IXli-
vers ity before re tiring in 1990. 

1950s 

Hunt er Jame s (' S4) pub lished his 20th book , 
"The Ha rps o f Hell." 

Edie Hut chins Burnette (' 58) p ublished  a 
book , '''Mounta in Echoes "' (Ja n-Ca rol Pub lishing 
Inc.), tha t is a comp ilation o f many of he r columns 
from  the Ashev ille Cit izen -Times a bou t Haywood 
County  in wes tern  North  Caro lina . 

Haro ld  0 . Wilson (158} pub lished  his second 
nove l, .. A Tas te  of Sa lt," with a focus  on recon-
c iliati on with th e past. He hosts De~ arva Pub lic 
Radio's  "De lma rva  Today: Write r's  Ed ition ."' He 
recen tly intervi ewed Geo rge Williamso n ('61, 

P '94) on  his pa rticip ation  in the 1960 Winston--
Sa le m h,r 1ch co111te r sit-in du ring  the  c ivil rig hts 
movemen t (haro ldow ilson.com) . 

Edd ie  Lad d ('5 9) is  a  re tired  Army  co lone l liv-
ing  in Potomac Falts, VA. He g a ine d fame  as  the 
ba re foo t kicke r on the foo tball team  when he 
was a stu de nt . Rea d mo re  at bit.ly/1pb3i42. 

1960s 

Sid ney S. Eag les Jr.  ('61,  JD '64 , P ' 91 , ' 95) 
is  an  atto rney  with Smith Moore Leath erwood 
LLP in Raleigh , NC.  I-le  was  chie f jud g e  of  the 
N.C. Court  o f Ap peats from  1983  to 2004 and  is 
a re tired  colone l in the  U.S. Air Force Re se rves . 
I-le rece ived  the  John  B. McMilla n Disting uished 

Service Award, one of the  highes t  honors given 
by the N.C. St.ate Ba r. 

Nancy Tutt le  May  ('61)  was  co mm iss ioned  to 
c re a te a p ainting, "Scheherazade ," th at  was  in-

sta lle d th e summe r of  2014 fo r the Duke Univer-
sity  Medic ine  Pavilion.  She  wrote  that  she has 
been ma king a living  with  he r a rt  fo r  40  yea rs 
{nancytutt lemay.com). 

Geo rge Willia mson ('61, P  '94 )  pub lished 
a memo ir,  "Bom  in  Sin,  Upen d ed  in  Grace" 
(BPFNA.org). His  othe r  pub lications  include 
""Mold ing Out  for a Bib lica l li fe," "Rad ica ls." "An 
Ana ba ptist Ma nifesto" an d a book  of  his se r-
mons,  "OG:  Qu intessen tially Geo rge ." He a nd 

his wife, Ca ro l Wag ste r William son {164 ), live 
in New York City. 

J im  William s  (162 ,  JD  ' 66 ,  P  ' 89, ' 92) is ch air 
of  the  Wa ke Fo res t Boar d  of  Trus tees. He re-
ce ived  the  Medallion  of Merit, Wa ke Forest's 

highest  hon or,  a t Foun de rs' Day 

Convoc a tion. He is  with  Brooks 
Pierce  Mcl endon l-lumph rey & Leon-
a rd  LLP in G reensboro ,  NC, an d was 
name d  a  pe rma nent  me mbe r  of 
Business  North  Ca ro lina's  l ega l Elite 

l-lall of Fa me. 

William  K. Davi s (JD '66 ) is with Bell 
Davis & Pitt  PA in Winston -Sa le m. I-le 
was  named  one  of the Top  100  law-
yers  in North Ca ro lina. 

Jose,p h Overby Jr. (' 66 , MD ' 71 ) wa s descri bed 
by the  Sun J ou rnal in New Bem, NC, as  an '''Un-
sung Hero" for his work with MERCI Clinic, HOPE 
Clinic a nd l=irst Ba ptist Church. He served  on the 
Boa rd o fTrustees  o f N.C. Bap tist Hosp ita l for 20 
yea rs and severa l terms on th e WFUBMC Board. 
I-le a nd  his  wife, G retchen, es ta blishe d a sch ol-
a rship at  the  Wake Fores t Scho ol o f Me d icine  in 
memory  o f the ir grandson. 

Alfred Ada ms (' 68 ,  J D '73 , P '01) rep resents 
Sigma Chi on the Greelt Alumn i Adviso ry Boar d. 

Richard V. Bennett (168 ,  JD '7 4) is a p artne r 

with Benne tt & Guthr ie  PLLC in Winston-Sa le m. 
I-le was  named  a N.C.  Supe r la wyer. 

J . Nick Foun tai n (JD ' 68 ) is  with Young Moore 
& Hend erson  PA in Rale igh , NC. He was named a 
N.C. Super  lawyer . 

Mike Hammon d (168 ) is p asto r o f Jones  Cro ss-
roa ds  Bap tist  Chu rch in Lancaster,  SC,  and  an 
a djunc t  p rofesso r  in  the  ma the matics  de pa rt-

ment  at  Wing at e Univers ity. I-le  wrote a book , 
"Two Hund red  Years  of Missions  and  Ministr ies: 
A  Pa rtial  l-listory of the Moriah  Baptis t  Assoc i-
a tion." With  the ass istance of a "bicen tenn ial 
tea m,'" th is writing was  in lieu  of  the  2015 Bicen-

tenn ia l Ce leb ration  by Moriah. 

Kat h ryn Hocutt Ha m rick (168 ) pub lished a 
book , "The Fa rme r's  Wrfe," in  Dece mbe r  20 15. 
Th e  book conta ins nea rly 100 hi.rno r a rticles 
writte n over a 30-ye ar pe riod a bou t lrfe on  he r 

family's  da iry  farm  a nd  then  a djustmen ts  to 
when there  are no  longe r  cows  to  be milked 
(bthrynh am rick.co m). 

Mike Quee n (' 68 , P 194) rep resen ts la mb d a Chi 
Alpha on the G reek  Alumni Advisory Boa rd . 

Jeff Mack ie (' 69 ) re tire d from pr a cticing law in 
Hickory ,  NC. I-le rece ive d  th e  O ld  North State 
Awa rd fro m Gov.  Pa t McCro ry, a nd Mayo r Rud y 

Wrigh t  presented  him  with the key to  th e  City 
of  Hickory  a nd  dec lar ed  March  1 "'Jeffrey T. 
Ma ckie  Day." 

1970s 

Ro bert L. Bing ha m ('70 ) pub lishe d '"Growing 

Up  Lansdowne " (Autho rl-louse), a p hoto- illus-
trated accoun t o f his childhood  in the  1950s  and 
the eventfu l 19b0s in Lansdowne, PA. 
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Car l  Keller (170} was  named  U.S. Tenn is Asso-

ciation  league  Men's Tennis Ca p ta in of the  Year 
fo r  Sou thea stem  North  Ca rolina. He has cap--
tained  35 d iffe rent teams  o pe rating o ut of Holly 
Tree Racq ue t Club  in Wilmi'lgton, NC. 

Jo h n A. Fagg (MD 71 ) was  reap po inted  by 
Gov.  Pat  McCrory to a four -yea r term on  the  N.C. 
Medica l Ca re  Commission. I-le is  cha irma n  of 
that com mission . 

Waft er W.  Pitt  Jr.  (JD '71 ) is with Bell Davis & 
Pitt  PA in Winsto n-Sa lem. He was  named  a  N.C. 
Supe r l awyer. 

Jenny Rob inson Puck ett (171, P '00 ) re tired 
from teach ing at  Wake  Forest  in 2013  but neve r 
rea lly left.  She travels coa st  to co ast spea king a t 
Wake Will ca mpa ign events about wha t made the 
com m111ity o f Wake l=orest what it is today . She 
received the Meda llion of Merit, Wake Forest's 

highest  hono r, a t Fo111ders' Day Convoca tion. 

M. Cris ti na Rapela (' 71 ) is founder  a nd direc tor 
of Connec ting  Schoo ls to the Wo rld, a program 
that p laces recent college  g ra duat es  in schoo ls 
in  he r na tive Argen tina  to  tea ch  English.  Thir-
teen Wake Forest a lumni  have  pa rticipa ted  in 
the  progr am in the last  two yea rs . Rea d more  a t 
b ;tJy/11Xhb4 1. 

Walce Forest Magazine welcomes  Class 

Notes  submissions  from alumni , There 
are three ways to submit informationz 
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Kath ie de Nobriga ('72. MA '74 ) recen tly com· 
p le ted he r term as  mayo r of Pine la ke, GA. She is 
pro jec t  man ag e r for the Arts & Democracy Proj--
ect , a sen ior write r for the  Nat ion a l Performance 
Networlt in New O rleans and a consu ltant a t the 
Georg ia Center  for Nonp rofits. She is marrie d to 

Alk e Tee te r. 

Mike Ford ('n ) represents Sigma  Chi on  the 
G reelt A lumni Adv isory Board. 

Ca ro lyn Burnett e Ingram (JD  '72 ) a nd he r hus· 
b and,  Charles ,  are  atto meys  an d  memb ers  of 
t he Du plin Coooty (NC} Histo rical Society . They 
spearheade d the  effort to iden t ify and hono r 99 
Duplin County  serv ice men a nd women  who died 

du ring Wo rld  War 11 The  lngrams co mp let ed a 

similar p rojec t  in  2009  th at  iden tified  an d hon-
o red those who died du ring  the  Vietnam  Wa r. 
The moMJments are on  th e g rou nds of  t he Du-

p lin Coun ty Courthouse . 

David  D. Ward Sr, ('72, JO  '75,  P '05,  '08) is 
with Cranfill Sumne r & Ha rtzog l LP in  Ra le igh , 
NC. He was  named a N.C. Supe r law yer. 

Doug las Malcolm ('73) pub ltShed an  historica l 
nove l, "The Virginia Valley,"' a story of cross-c uJ.. 
tural ser\tfflJde th at  urges  read e rs of all races to 
look beyond  presen t-day p rejudice. 

Edw ard -Ted • Wa ller (173) rece ived  Meredi th 
Co llege 's Pres id ent's Award for his outs tand ing 
service. I-le ha s  been hea d of techn ica l serv ices 
a t th e Mered ith libra ry since 1986. 

Bill Wells (174)  rep resents  Sigma  Ch i  on the 

G reelt Alumn i Adviso ry Board. 

Jim Apple (' 75 .  P  '05)  rece ived  Co lumbia Col-
lege's highes t hono r,  th e Meda llion Award .  He 
served  three  ter ms  as a trust ee  for  Co lumb ia 

Co llege , includ l'lg one term  as  board ch air. He 
re tired in 20 15 as  CEO of l=irst Citizens Bank. 

Kath le,en Bre win Le wi s ('75 )  publishe d  he r 
secon d chapboo k of poe try,  "'Judy's  Thick King--

do m" (FutureCycle Press). 

J ames W. Narron (JD '7 5) is with Na rron O'Ha le 
& Whitting ton PA  in Smithfie ld , NC.  I-le  was 
named  one  of the  Top  100 N.C. Supe r law yers. 

Ste v e We b b  ('75,  P '03) re tired  as  reg ion man-
a ge r, st rateg ic pa rtnersh ips from G E l-lea lthc:are . 
He  and  his wife, Paula, and two sp anie ls plan to 
split  the ir  time  between Asheville and  l-lolden 

Beach, NC. 

Amy McAJpine Deat o n (176 ) and  her  husb and, 

Pa ul,  p ractice  me d icine  with  Rope r  St. Francis 
Hea lthca re. They live in Moun t Plea sant , SC. 

Bruce Dicke rson ('76) is a fina ncia l a dviser with 
Edwa rd Jones  in Fayettev ille , GA. I-le was na me d 

a principa l with The  Jones l=inan cial Co mpanies 
LLP, th e firm's ho lding  company . 

A.  Hott Gwyn (JD  '76)  is  p resident of  the 
Americ a n College of Construction lawyers for 

20 1b-17. He has been a fe llow  since  1999  an d 
was ed itor-in-ch ie f of the sem iannua l Jou rnal for 
seven yea rs. 

J am es K. Do rsett Ill (J D 177} is with Smith An-

derson  Bloun t Dorsett  Mitche ll &Jern igan U P in 
Raleigh , NC. I-le was  named  a N.C. Super  la wyer 
and  is cha ir of the N.C. Fellows of the Ame rican 
Bar Foun d ation. 

J , David Walsh (JD '77) retired  as a Florid a cir-
cuit  judge  afte r  15  yea rs on  the  bench  p res id-
ing  ove r the  civil, felony an d  child  depen dency 
division in Volus ia  and  Flag le r coun ties . I-le  was 
e lected chie f judge  of the Seven th J udic ia l Cir-

cuit  for  two terms  an d befo re  tak ing  the  benc h 
prac ticed civil litigation for 24 yea rs. I-le an d  his 
wife, Ste pha nie, live  in Ormond Beach, FL 

Haro ld  G. Colson J r, ('78} is a sub jec t libra ria n 
a t the Univers ity o f Califom ia, San Diego. He dis-

covered volixnes of Wake Forest history  in an un-

expected p la ce . Re ad mo re a t b it.ly/24pc8M4 . 

Jos e ph W. Willif ord (' 78,  JD '81 , P 116) is with 
Young Moore & Hend erson PA  in Raleigh , NC. 

He was named  a N.C. Supe r l awyer. 

J am es P.  Cain (' 79, J D '84 ) was e lected to  the 
boa rd of d irectors of Alexand ria Real Estate Eq-
uities, a deve lope r of life science  an d techno logy 

clusters in the  Unite d States . 

Carla L. Dam ron (79) wrote he r fourth  boo k, 
"The Stone Neckla ce" (Story Rive r Books, USC 
Press , Spring 20ll1), which focuses  on  four peo-
p le  whose  lives  intersect aher a c a r a cciden t  in 
Co lumbia,  SC. The book was  se rialized by The 
State  news pape r a nd  se lected  for the 20 1b a n-
nua l citywide  rea ding  initia tive , One Book , One 
Commun ity,  in Co lumb ia . She has  written three 

myste ries , lives in Columb ia and  is e.xec:utive dt-
recto r o f the  S.C. Chapte r of the  Nationa l Asso-
ciation  of Social Workers. 

Lillian O 'Briant J o rdan  (J D '79) is  a  court  of 

ap pe a ls  jud ge  for the St.ate of  North  Ca rolina. 
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She rece ived  the John  B. McMillan Distingu ished 

Serv ice Award. 

Gordon Ka mm ire ('79, MD '83) repre sents 
Kap pa Sigm a  on  the  G reek Alixnni Ad visory 

Board. 

Rudy L. O gbwn ('79 , JD '8 ·2) is  with  Young 
Moo re & l-lenderson PA in  Rale igh ,  NC. I-le was 
name d a N.C. Sope r lawye r. 

1980s 

Al en Blevins (' 80) is sen io r vice  p res iden t and 
d irecto r of G lob al  Arts  an d Heritage Progra m s 
for Bank of  Americ a . He oversees  the bank 's 
histo rica l a rchives  and  corpo rate  a rt  co llect ion. 
Read mor e on page 9 1 a nd at bit.ly/24n OPT3 . 

Clinton Forrest Faiso n Ill (' 80) was  p romo te d 
to vice a dmira l (three sta r) an d se lected  to be  the 
38th surgeon  genera l of the U.S. Navy. 

Gera ld F. Road, (180 .  JD '82 _. P  '09, '12) is 
with Smith Ande rson  Bloun t  Dorse tt  Mitche ll & 
Jem iga n l l P in Ra le igh , NC. He was na med  to a 
three-ye a r term as  manag ing pa rtne r and name d 
a N.C. Supe r lawye r. 

Tony  Ca hill (' 81) ap pea red in a Ja nuary e piso de 
of the  CBS te levision show "'The Inspec tors," 
filme d in Cha rlesto n, SC. 

David  S. J o Ms (J D '8 1) has been named a part-

ne r at the Virginia  law firm o f l=lue t Huber + Ho-
ang  PUC . 

John  D.  Martin (' 81) is with Cranfill Sumner & 
Hartzog  U P in Wilming ton , NC. He was named a 

N.C. Supe r lawyer. 

Theodore  B. Smyth (J D  '81)  is  with C..anfill 
Sumne r & l-lartzog  U P  in  Rale igh ,  NC.  He  was 
name d a N.C. Sope r lawye r RisC'lg Sta r. 

John  T. Wagner ('81,  P ~5 ) is senio r vice p res-
iden t of the G reate r New York Division o f Young 
Ufe. He  wrote  an  insp irationa l boo k, "Perfect 
Sacre d Stories  from the I-lea rt o f a Dad " (Koehle r 
Books), about  his son  David , who  ha s Down Syn-
d rome . Re a d mo re a t b it.ly/ 1YgOlgK. 

David  M.  Warr e n (' 81, JD '8 4 . P  '13) rep-
resents  Kappa Alpha O rde r on  the Greek Alumni 

Ad viso ry Board. 



D. And er so n Carmen (JO '8 2, P ' 09) is wit h Be ll 

Davis & Pitt  PA in Winston -Salem . He was named 
a N.C. Super  l awyer. 

Mtc:hael W, Flannelly (JD '82) was e le cted  to a 
10---year ter m  on  the  York Co unty Court of  Com-

mon Pleas . He and his wife, Peggy, live in York, PA. 

Grovetta N el so n Gardine er (' 8·2) was app oint -
ed sen ior deputy co mp tro ller  for  com pliance 
an d commun ity a ffairs, a  newly crea ted  pos ition 

at  the Office o f the Com ptro lle r of the  Currency , 
an  independen t b ranch  of  the  U.S. Trea su ry De -
partment  that regu la tes , superv ises an d charters 
na tion al ba nks an d feder a l savings  associa tions. 

t.sli e o.,.._ Kam m ire ( 82.. MD ' 86) re prese nts 
S.O.P.H. on  the Greek  Alumni Advisory Boa rd. 

Elizabe th Hamrick LeBIV'I ('82 ) is sen io r sc ript 
an d storycoo rd inato r for the  "The Yo1X1gand the 

Restless , " a da ytime  d rama on CBS.  She  spen t 
yea rs  in  copyw riting  and advert ising befo re 
land ing  he r  "d ream  job , "' in which she  ensu res 
tha t  story lines ,  cha ra cters  a nd  history tr ack 
from  one show to  the nex t. Read  the  story  a t 

bill y/1Nilw7S. 

Molly Wel les Lineberger ('8 2, MA ' 15,  P ' 15) 
represents Fideles as  chair of the Greeli: Alumni 
Advisory Boa rd . 

Jill WilsOf'I (JO  '8 2)  is a partner  with Brooks 

Pierce Mclendon l-lumph rey & Leonard LLP in 
Greensboro ,  NC. She was  named a membe r of 
the  mana g ement committee . 

N ea l R. Jones ('83) was  installed  in April as se-
nio r  ministe r  of  Ma in Line Unitaria n Chur ch  in 
Devon , PA. He a lso serves a s p res id ent o f Amer -
icans United for Separa tion o f C~rch & Stat e . 

Jo hn  D. Madden (JD '83) is with Smith Ander -
son  Bloun t Dorse tt Mrtche ll & Jem igan LLP in Ra-
leigh, NC. He was name d a  N.C. Sope r lawye r. 

Ja y. Powe ll Meye r ('83) is a  partne r pra ct icing 
fam ily law with Thar ring ton Smith LLP in Raleigh, 

NC.  She wa s elec ted  cha ir o f the N.C. Board of 
la w Examine rs. 

David  M. Duke (JD '84) is with Young  Moore 
& Henderson PA  in  Rale igh ,  NC.  He  is the first 

North Ca roll"la att orney to be e lected to  the 
America n  College of Transporta tion Atto rneys. 
He was a lso named a N.C.  Supe r l awyer. 

Bet sy Bagwel l Ke rneny ('84 , P  '16) is a facu l-

ty mem be r in the rec rea tiona l therapy prog ram 
at  Slip pery Rock Univers ity of Pennsy lvan ia . She 
integ rates  recrea tiona l thera py serv ice- lea rning 
programs  for  veter a ns with d isa bilrties, o lde r 
adu lts with deve lop menta l d isa bilrties a nd young 
ad ults with autism.  She  rece ived  an equ ine-as-
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sisted the rapy g ra nt for vete rans with d isabilities 

from  U.S. Veter ans Affairs, a p rofess ion a l de-vel-
opmen t g ra.nt for st ress mana ge men t techn iq ue s 
from the Pennsytvania Sta te  Syste m  o f l·Hgh-
er Education  and  a  gr ant  from  the President's 
Counc il on Fitness , Sport  and  Nutrit ion. 

J im Phi llips (JD '84) is with  Brooks  Pie rce  Mc-
l endon HIXllphrey & Leona rd LLP  in G reens-
bo ro , NC. He was named  one  of Bus iness  North 
Ca rolina's lega l Elite . 

Brent Shaff e r ('84 , JD  '87)  is a partner  with 
Young  Conaway  Sta rgatt & Taylor  LLP  in Wilm-
ing ton , OE. He was e lected a fe llow o f the Amer-
ican  Co llege of Rea l Estate la wyers  a nd to the 
counci l of the ABA Section o f rea l property, trust 

a nd estate law. 
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'10 QUESTIONS' FOR DR. EDWIN G. WILSON ('43) 
By Cher in C.  Poovey (P '08) 

I 
/ you 're a loyal Demon Deacon you know, or know  of. Professor  of English and  Provost  Emeritus Ed Wilson. But there may 
be some fascinating  things you  haven 't read a.bout the man affectionately  regarded as "Mr. Wake  Forest." Enjoy  what 

Wake  Forest  Magazine  learned when  we asked him "10 Questions. " 

YoUT oLility to r•,... ml>.r atadent•' nomH ia l•ge ndary. 
Ho w do yoa do it? 

When  I was  much  younger  I did , I th.ink, remember  the 

names  of  peop le  I met.  Whenever  I had  a  new  class . when  I 

was in my 30s , 40s and SOs , I wou ld  make  a  point  to  try  to 

to myself how  great it wou ld be  to  move  around  the  world 

and report  on  the  world 's events . At  that  time  a  man  named 

Edward  R . Murrow was broadcasting  from Europe, and  I 

thought  to  have  the  kind  of job  he  had  wou ld be  almost ide· 

al.  But instead of  becom ing  a foreign correspondent I went 

into the  Navy  and  was get  to  know  them  all.  As 

time  goes by, and  I think 

th is is  the  resu lt of age 

that  anybody experienc· 

es . as  time  goes by it is 

harder  to  remember  the 

names  and  faces  of  the 

peop le  I had  met. 

n ~~ r -1i:- I 
,,, 11\1 , 

h 

in Wor ld  War U, then 

came  back  and  began 
to  teach . I've  been 

teaching ever since. So 

being  a correspondent 
like that  was  a  dream 

rather  than  a  reality. 

In fact  I sometimes 

remember  students 

from 50 years ago  more 

vivid ly than  I remember 

students  that  I met last 
week . And  it bothers 

me  that , walking around 

campus  every  day  as  I 

do . I see these  young 

people , boys  and girls 

who may.be I met  las t 
week , and  I can 't qu ite 

remember  who they are 
and  I have to  be  reminded. Because I like to  know peop le. I 

think  it 's very  important to  know  peop le.  So  I must  admit  I'm 

not  quite  what  I used to  be  in  that  area.  And  I regret  that. 

Ia it true yoa were once a fore ign correapondent? 

I was  never  a  foreign correspondent, although  when  I was  a 

student in the  college  on  the  O ld  Campus  I thought  I wanted  to 

be  a  foreign  correspondent . I think  anybody who lived as  I did , 

as  a  boy  in the  1930s  and as a  young  man in  the  1940s . became 

fascinated  and concerned a.bout  what  was go ing on in Europe. 

It was  a time, obvious ly, of great change  - I don 't need to say 

that  - the  years  before  and  during  the second  World  War. 

I read  newspapers  regularly . and  1 thought  about  what  was 

happen in g  in  Europe  - in  Germany , Russia,  Spain , all  those 

countries.  And  I read  one  book  that  probab ly no one  else  has 

ever  heard  of but  st rangely  it had  a  great impression on  me . It 
was a  book  called  "Days  of Our Years ,. by  a  man  named  Pierre 

van  Paassen , who was  European.  And  1 still remember reading 

that  book  about  Europe , thinking  to myself  1 wou ld like to go 

there,  and  1 wou ld like to see what  was going on . 

I was  taking  all  the journa lism  courses  that  were  avai lab le . 

I was an English ma jor  but  I thought  I was  pointed  toward 

journa lism  as  a  career , not teaching . That  came  later.  I said 
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W I.a t ia yo u r f ondest 

m.mory o/ gro wi.ng up 

in £ea kan1le. N orth 

Carolina? 

I have  many  fond 
memories  of course, of 

my fam ily. I had  th re e 

brothers  and  a  sister , 
our fathe r and  mothe r, 

all  o f us  lived together 

in a  house  right  nea r 
downtown . I have many 

good  memories  of things we did  as  a family. 

1 suppose , to  be  honest  about  it, what  1 remember  most 
is that  the  movie  theater was downtown  about  three blocks 

from  where  we lived, and  my parents  were  very generous 

about letting me  go to the movies. I used  to go at  that  time 

fo r about  10 cents  when  we were  young.  Many  of my fondest 

memories  from  the  time  I was  6 years  old  are  of go ing down 

the  street  just before 7 o'clock  at  night  to  see movies.  And  1 
guess  I saw  three  or  fou r movies  eve ry week . 

The  only  movies  that  my father  would not  allow  me  to go to 
were the movies  that  starred  Mae  West . He associated  he r with 

sin . So  I didn 't get  to  see  Mae  West  but  I saw  eve rybody else. 

So 1 had  a  chance  to  see  all  the  movies  of the '30s and  ear ly 

'40s and  remember  them . 1 remember  the  faces of the  actors 

and  actresses  better  than  I remember the faces of today's ac· 
tors  and  actresses.  Of  course  there was  no  television,  and  that 

gave  me a kind of gro unding  in movies  that  I've  never  lost. 

I also  went  regu larly to  baseball  games . I love basebal l. 1 fol· 

lowed  all  of the  Majo r League  baseball  teams  and  lea rned  the 

batting  averages  of the  p layers.  We  had  a  Class  D minor league 

team  in Leaksville , and  I o ften went  to see  the  games . Life  in a 
small  town , and  many  peop le would realize th is , life in a  small 

town in the 1930s was  glamorous  in its own  way. 



Wlaat ia a aentimental item you lr••p in yoa:r oflice? 
Most  of  the  sentimenta ) ite ms  - my office is cluttere d  with 

many  things - but  most  of the  sentimental  items  that  you 

wou ld  notice if you  Jo oked  around  are  pictures  of my wife and 
fa mily. 1 have  pictures  of  them  at  almost  every  age.  To look 

upon  them gives me pleasure, even  on  a  dark  day.  And  I must 

have  about 10- 12 pictures rig ht in front o f me. 

There 's a  lot  o f other  stuff  too,  but  main ly  I think  memories 

o f my  fami ly. I have,  for  examp le, a  picture  of when the five of 

us  took  a vacation in France;  this  turned  out  so nicely. Edd ie 

is in Leaks ville whe re  I grew  up , Sally  is in  Durham  and  Jul ie 
is in  Asheville , so  they 're  all in North  Ca rolina . And  we see a 

lot of  them. 

Wlaid, l>ool do you olwa,.. I.GYe n•OJ'Ly? 
I guess if I we re to  mention  two books that  1 always  have  near-
by, one wou ld be the  p oem s of Will iam  Butler  Yeats  and  the 

other  would  be  the  p lays  of Shakespeare . And  1 think  I turn to 

Yeats  and  Shakespea r e  more  o ften  than  I d o any  other  writers; 

Yeats  fo r the  sheer  beauty  o f his  poetry . and  Shakespeare , this 

is obvious  to say . for  his  inc omparable  literature and insights 

into  the  human  cond ition.  1 began  to love  Shakespeare  so 

much as  a  fair ly small  boy  when  I tried  to memorize  as  many  of 

the passages as  I could.  Yea ts came  along  a litt le later . 

Do you lacr,e a /OYorite poem ti.at you lilre to recite? 

I th ink perhaps  in  some  ways  my  favor ite  poem is Word-
sworth 's Immortality  Ode , "Ode:  Intimations  o f Imm ortality 

from  Recollections  of  Ear ly Ch ild hood. ." 

I th ink perhaps  that 's my favorite  p oem 

but  it is a rather  long  p oem  so  I wou ld 

tend  not  to  recite  that , except  in  part. 

I th ink the  poem  1 like  most  to recite is 

a  poem  by Yeats  called  "The  Song  of 
Wandering  Aengus."  ' I went  ou t to  the 

hazel wood , Because a fire was  in  my 

head , And  cut  and  pee led a  hazel  wand . 
And  hooked  a  berry  to  a thread_ : Jt's 

easy  to  rec ite . 

WI.at ia a place or actirity tlaot Lri n ,-

you pecr.ce? 

I th ink 1 am  most  peaceful  when I listen 
to classica l music.  I went  to hear  the 

symphony  d owntown  at  Stevens  Center 

night  be fore  last  and  the  symphony 

played  and  the  chorale  sang  Brahms ' 
"Requ iem ," which is a beautifu l and  majest ic  piece.  To be 

there  for an hour  or  so  in  the  theater . hearing  the requ iem , 

was  to  experience  the  kind  of peace that is almost like no 

other.  And  I treasure so  many  memories  from  Secrest Series 

conce rts  th r oug h the  years.  1 think it is in  music  that . for me at 
leas t , a sense of well.being most  like ly comes. 

If you could inffle sii peopJe to dinner tfflo would they be? 
I shou ld say my  fami ly, but  that's  pretty obvious. And  then  1 

say well , 1 wou ld in vite six o f my  favorite  colleagues,  but  then 
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how  wo ul d  number  seven  and  number  eight feel about being 

left  out?  Or six of my  favorite  former  students,  but  I wo ul dn 't 

dare  make that  kind  of se lection.  So  I wou ld invite peop le 

from  history. 
I would  in vite Frankl in 0 . Rooseve lt,  the first American 

pres ident  I voted  for . and  John  Keats , the  poet whom  1 taught 

for  many  years  and  who  ha d  an  incomparable  spir it. And 

Leo  Tolstoy , who  wrote  the fiction that  I most  admire.  And 

lest  1 forget , I would  in vite Helen o f Troy,  and  I would invite 

Joan  of  Arc.  So  there  I am with  two  remarkable  women  and 

three  remarkab le  men . and  then  I think, just in case the 

conversat ion  got  too  heavy , just  to lighten th ings up  I wou ld 
invite  Groucho  Marx. 

WI.ere miglat aomeo n e beaurpriNd to run into you? 

A person  who might have  known  me as  a  teacher  might be 

surprised  to see me at every home  basketbalJ  game.  I've been 
,sjtting in  the same seats in the  coliseum  since  the  co liseum 

was  bu ilt. Jt would  take  an emergency at  home  for  me  not  to 

go . 1 really think that  the life of a col1ege  ought  to  be experi· 
enced  in its tota lity, and  as  J've indicated I love  literature  and 

music  and mov ies, but  I also  Jove  sports.  I am  not  an  athlete 

myself , but  from  the  outside  I have been able  to admire great 

ath letes  in  the same way  I admire  a great pianist . 

In wfaat moment were you moat proud o/ Wah ForHt? 

One  time  I remember with special fondness  and  appreciation 
is when we we re awarded  the Meik lejohn Award . To be  at 

Yale  University with President 

(James  Ralph)  Scales  and Mr . 

(James)  Mason , wh o was  cha ir· 

man  of the  boa.rd  of the  trustees , 

and  have Wake Forest recognize d 

at another  important university 
with a  nat ional  honor  fo r what 

was substantially  our academic 

free d om,  was  very  thrilling. 
Because Wake Fores t had 

stood its ground aga inst  cri ticism . 
Wake Fores t had  taken  a stand.  It 

had  accepted  the  idea  of  what  Dr. 

Scales  calJed  an  "open  platform" 
where  people were free to speak 

even if they were pe op le  that  you 

had  no admiration  for . 

I th.ink to be there  that  day  in 
New  Haven  and  for Wake Fores t 

to get  that  award  made  a great  d ifference  to me, as someone 
who  ha d  live d  at Wake Forest  all his life , and  who  thought 

that academic freedom was  the very basis o f life at  a col1ege. 

1 th.ink it means  alJ  the more  to me now  because  the re  has 

been  so much in the  newspapers  in  the  last  year  or  two about 

den ial of academic freedom  at different colleges  all across 

the  country . And for  the  colJege  that  1 loved  and bel ieved in 

to  be  honored  for that kind of freedom was thrilling . 
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David Dag gett (JD '85) has been elec ted chair of 

t he  bo a rd of d irecto rs for Insight  Huma n Services . 

J ames Iv ory  ('85)  represen ts Theta Chi on the 
Greek Alumni Advisory Boa.rd Exea.rtive Committee. 

Kim Boatw right Shirley ('85, P '13, '13) rep-
resen ts S.O.P.1-1. on  the Greek Alumni Advisory 
Boa rd . 

Geo ,ve M. Cleland IV (186) is in a private p rac· 

tice wit h his father, Geo rg e M. Cleland Ill ('62) . 
He is presiden t o f the Forsyth County  Bar Asso-
c iati on and  the 21st J udic ial Distric t  Bar. 

Ron Demp sey (' 86) is vice pre siden t for univer· 
sity advancement at  Winona  St.ate  Unive rsity in 
Minneso t a.  I-le ove rsees deve lop ment,  alumni 

relati ons, market ing and  co mmunic at ions  and 

go vernmenta l relations. 

Mtdi a. l W, Mitdie ll ('86, JD '89) is with Smith 
Anderson Blount Dorsett Mitchell & Jem igan  LLP 
in Raleigh, NC. He was named a N.C. Super Lawyer. 

Ronald L. Hie.ks (JD '87) is with Meyer Unkovic 

& Scott  U P in Pitt sbu rgh . He  was appo inted  to 
the  Allegheny County Bar Association  Commit-
t ee for Diversity and Gende r Equality. 

Je ff Rid, arclson ('87 ) repre sents  Delta  Kappa 
Epsilon on the Greek Alumn i Advisory Boa rd. 

Stev en C. Wright (' 87)  is  pastor of Covenant 
Presbyterian Chu rch in Jackson , TN. 

Ja n Yarbor o ug h (JD '87 ) is with Wall Babcock 

LLP. She  will continue  to worlt from Chape l I-IHI, 
NC, practicing hea lth  law, pa rticularly mana ge d 
care issues. 

Jo h n Chin...-.td et ('88) represents Chi Psi on the 

G reelt Alumni Advisory Board. 

Warren K. Lail (JD '88) is an assoc iate professo r 
of  anthropology  and  dea n o f graduate  studies 
at New Mexico  Hig hlands University. He  led  a 

group o f students  on  an a rchaeo logical resea rch 
exchange  project  with Universite Blaise-Pasca l, 
Clermon t-Ferrand, F-rance. He and  his wife, Lin-
d a, live in Santa Fe, NM. 

Rodn ey T. Powe ll (' 88) is a chem istry  instruc tor 
at Centra l Caro lina Community College  in I-lolly 
Springs,  NC, whe re he has been since  2009. The 
co llege  named  him Instructo r o f the Year, and he 
p laced  in the top  10 o f commun ity co llege in-

structo rs for th e State of North Caro lina. 

Joe E. Aust in Jr.  (JD '89) is with Young  Moore 

& Hende rson PA in Raleigh, NC. He was named  a 

N.C. Sope r lawye r. 

Sean J one, ('89, P ' 16) was p romo ted to  colone l 
W'I the  U.S. Air Force at  a ceremo ny at  UNC Pero--

broke. He is strate gy chief for the  Chairman's Of.-
ftce of ReW'ltegra tion on the Jo int Sta ff in Washing--
ton, D.C. His daughte r, Sara (' 16), plans to serve 
a two-year tou r in the  Peace Corps in Paraguay. 

Cary l Weis becke r Riley (MBA '89) is in de vel-
op men t with the  NPR affiliate at Northe m Illinois 
Unive rsity in DeKalb , IL 

Joe Saffr o n (' 89) is vice p res ident/gene ral 

manage r o f the  sto rage  and worltspace systems 
bus iness o f Stanley Bladt & Decker. He lives  in 
Mechanicsburg , PA. 

1990 

Rob Blair (JD) is a  partne r with Essex Richards 
PA in Charlo tte, NC. He was named  to  Bus iness 
North Carolina's le gal Bite Hall o f Fame. 

Susan Curt is Campbe ll (JD} was ap po inted  by 
N.C. Gov.  Pat  McCrory to  the  Governo r's Court 
Commission to fill an unexp ired te rm. She pra c-
tices ch ild weKare and is the coun ty atto rney for 
the Surry County Depa rtmen t o f Social Servi ces. 

She and he r husband , Hug h B. Campbe ll Ill (JD 
'92) , met  at  Wake  Forest  and  have a law firm, 
Campbe ll Law Group  PLLC in Moun t Airy, NC. 

Pat rick H. Flanaga n (JD} is with Cran fill Sumne r 

& Hartzog  U P in Charlotte,  NC. I-le was named  a 

N.C. Sope r lawye r. 

Dere k Fi.rr has pub lished  a collec tion of prose 
and  poe try, '"Sem itones," that  is  illustr ated  by 

Andres San  Millan. 

Jfflis Per alt a is owne r of Pera lta Consu lting Co. 
in  Hende rson,  NC. He was  elec ted  to  serve  a 
three-yea r term on  the  boa rd o f d irecto rs of Tar 

River Land Conserv ancy. 

1991 

Alan Coversto ne was ap po inted  assistant pro-
fesso r  of  educa tion  and  d irec tor  o f  innovative 
p rojec ts  in  educa tion  at  Belmon t  Univers ity  in 
NashviUe, TN. 
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Ric:harcl S. Eiswirt h J r,  is  presiden t  and  ch ief 

financ ial officer of Alimera Sciences  Inc., a  phar-
mace ut ica l compa ny head quartere d in Alpha ret-

ta, GA. 

Dea n Phi llips lives in South Lyon, Ml, and worb 

for  IBM at  Ford  Moto r  Compa ny  focus ing  on 
sma.rt mo bilrty tec hno logies. He  comp leted a 
three-weelt pro  bono p rojec t  in Athens , Greece , 
with his IBM Smarte r Cities Challenge team, put-
ting toge the r a p lan for the mayor on how to re-

vitalize the histori cal  and  comme rcial  cente r of 
the  city. 

Gabi e Smith (MA) rece ived he r PhD in soc ial 
psychology  from  Iowa  State  University.  She 

joined the facuhy of Elon University in  Burling-
ton, NC,  in  2000,  was chair of  the psycho logy 
depar tmen t,  associa te dean and interW'n de an 
for almos t two years. Aher a nationa l sea rch, she 
was named  de an of Elon University, th e College 

of Arts and Sciences. 

Jac ind a Sant on Smith (MBA '94) was appo int-
ed to  th e  boa rd  o f educa tion  for  Merce r Coun-
ty, WV. She has been  an act ive  voluntee r in the 

coun ty"s sch oo l system  for more than 10 years . 
She and he r husb and, Tod d, and d aughter, Kate, 
live  in Princeton, WV. 

Dean Stanse l is  a researc h associate p rofesso r 
at  the William J . O' Neil Center  for Global Mar-

kets and Freedo m  in the  Cox Business  School at 
Southern Method ist  University  in  Dallas.  He  was 
the primary autho r of an annua l repo rt ranking the 
states, "Econo mic Freedo m of North America ." 

1992 

Mic:hae l Baron is the  produ cing art ist ic d irecto r 
of l yric Theatre  of Oklahoma and vice pres iden t 

for the  National Alliance  for Musica l Thea tre.  He 
d irected  the  world  p rem iere  mu sical  "Mann ... 
and Wrfe."' He was  thrilled  to be ba ck on  cam-
pus  d irectin g "A Funny Thing l-lap pe ned on  the 
Way to the Forum" when the stage  was  named 

in hono r of Dr. Haro ld Tedf o rd (P '83, '8 5, "90). 
Read more at b it. ly/ 1Rr1Wxd. 

Tric:ia Williams Good so n (JD '96) is with Brooks 
Pierce  Mclend on l-lum phrey & Leonard  LLP in 
Raleigh,  NC.  She  was  named  one  o f  Business 
North Carolina's l ega l Bite. 

Anil Rai Gupta  (MBA) is chairman and  manag-
ing  d irecto r of HaveUs Ind ia Ltd ., a comp any his 



fathe r b uilt from scratch. It is a n e lectr ica l g oods 
company with 12 manufactu ring pla nts.  He wrote 
a book, "'HaveUs: The  Untol d  St ory of O ima t  Rai 
Gupta." The  book  is not just  his trib ute to his fa-
the r but  also  to  a n a stu te  busine ss leader's en -
treprene urial joumey  and  a  temp late  on how a 

fathe r a nd soo cou ld work tog ethe r in busine ss . 

Shannon Bo:roian Miha lko  rep resen ts  String s 
a nd Pi Beta Phi on the Greek Alumni  Ad visory 
Boa rd Execut ive Committee . 

1993 

Nat e French re p resen ts Alp ha Phi Alpha on  the 
Gree k Ah.rnn i Advisory Board . 

Camille Wilker son French repre sents  Del-
ta Sigma Theta  on the Gree k Alumni  Advisory 
Boa rd Execut ive Committee. 

J , G regory Hatcher (JD) is a  man ag ing p a rtne r 
a nd family law a rtomey with Ha tcher la w Group 
PC in Cha rlott e, NC. He  has been  name d one  of 
Business N orth  Carolina' s Leg al Elit e. 

And rew Snorton Ill rep resents  Alpha Phi Alpha 
on the  Greek Alumni Advisory Boa rd . 

1994 

Lucy Ande rson (MBA '99) rep resents Alpha 
Delt a Pi on  the  Gree k Alumni Advisory Boa rd . 

Bonita Hairston Bro wn (JD ' 97) is d irecto r of 

hig her e d uca tion prac tice with  The  Educa tion 
Trus t in Wa shington , D.C. 

Donn y C. Lambeth (MBA}, Forsyth County 
State  Rep resen tative  (Dist rict 75), was named 
Leg islato r of the Year by  the  North  Ca rolina As-
soc ia tion  o f Local Hea lth Directors. The award 
recogn izes significa nt contr ibut ions  to the a d· 
va ncemen t  a nd  p romo tion of pub lic he alth  in 
North  Ca rolina . 

Diron Reynolds (MALS "99 ) wa s name d de feo . 
sive tine coach  for  Sta nford University. He  a nd 
his wife, Emo n Mc.Millian Reynolds ('98, MALS 
'02 ), live in Palo Aho , CA. He ha s co ached  at  the 
Unive rsity o f Oklahom a,  th e Minnesota Vikings , 

the  Miami Dolphins , the Ind ia napo lis Cohs, lndi· 
a na Univers ity and Wa ke Forest . 
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ALUMNI Q&A 

Molly Welles  Lineberger ('82, MA '15) 
Winston-Salem,  North  Carolina 

Molly Lineberger ts chair  of the new Greek 
Alumni  Advisory Board (GAAB) . Her husband, 
Steve ('Bo, MBA '821 was a Sig Ep, son John ('JS) 

was a Sigma Chi. 

How did the Gre,ek experience tmpact your Wake Forest experience? 

Being a membe r of Fideles impacted my experience in a number of ways. 
Initially. as a freshman,  it gave me a sense of belonging . I was included  in 
this wonde rful group of intelllgent , fun and  kind young women who loved 
Wake Forest and accepted each  othe r as friends  across all four years. It 
really was a sisterhood. We experienced a bond  that  extends even today. 

Why was the GAAB formed? 

In August 2015 , the Office of Alumni Engagement and  the Office of Campus 
Life brought  togethe r a group of alumni  representing  various Greek 
organizations  to hear about what is happening  in Greek life at Wake Forest 
and across the nation,  and to talk about  ways that  the Greek experience 

here can be strengthened  and celebr ated. One of the  suggestions was that 
an advisory  board be created  to positively influence the Greek experience. 

What Is the GAAB? 

The board  is 25 to 30 fraternity  and  society/sorority  alumni  from across 
the years . (See members ' names throughout  the  Class Notes section.) We 

are an advisory  group , not a governance board.  The group was formed 
proactive ly. not  as a reaction  to a problem . We want to be a bridge between 
alumni  and the University in order  to educate alumni about Greek life today 
and  to positively influence the Greek student experience . We also want to 
support and  strengthen  the role of Greek chapter advisers. Those Greek 
organizations  with strong advise rs tend  to make better  decisions . 

Why did you Join the board? 

High moral ideals, scholastic  advancement , friendship  -these are the ideals 
upon which the 6rst Greek organizations were built , and  I believe those 

ideals  are still relevant.  The national media  love to report  bad behavior  by 
members of Greek organizations. Wake Forest does try to manage/limit 
risky student  behavior across all groups , but by no means is the University 
out to put an end  to fraternities  and  sororities . It is really just the opposite; 
the University wants to enable Greek life to thrive. That is what this board 

is about  - working with alumni. students  and  administrators  to enhance 
the Greek experience . Ou r mission is ·connecting  yesterday 's and today's 
Greeks  to strengthen  the spirit of Pro Humanitate. " 

How can alumni be Involved wtth the GAAB? 

All alumni are invited  to a presentation/panel  discussion  during 
Homecoming. on Oct.  28, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. Our goal is transpa rency. 
We will talk  about  strengths  and successes as well as weaknesses and 
challenges,  and  discuss ways that  alumni can be involved. 
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CHEERS, DEACS! 
By Che rin C.  Poovey  (P '08 ) 

I 
n an ap when a1- anythlJla is a click 
away. leave it to entrepreneu rial Wake Forest 
grads  to de liver the goods  tha t will make your 

at-home  happy  hour even happier.  Thirty3C lub 
is a new subscription-based  venture  that boxes 
up everything needed to make perfec t craft cock-
tails -the spirits . the recipes , the stories behind 

the drinks  - and  delivers it once a month  to your 
pe rsona l pub. 

"I frequent trendy  restaurants  and  bars  but  I knew 

pract ically nothing  about  cra ft cocktails  and  spirits 
in gene ral; said  Josh Jacobs ('12), who along with 

his 6anc~e . Lisa Prentis  ('12), and two other  part-
ners launched  their  San Diego-based business  last 
Novembe r. "Between my day  job , two sta rtups and 
wedding  planning, we barely have time to breathe , 

let alone  learn  a new hobby  like bartending . We 
thought  it would be a cool product  to bridge the gap be-
tween bars  and  restaura nts, and your kitchen. " 

J acobs . who works in big data  for ID Analytics . said the idea 
for Thirty3Club came to him in the wee hours  of wakeful-
ness and stemmed  from two successful  startups he and his 
colleagues  admired , Blue Apron and Birch box . "We love the 

experience of discovering tasty recipes . learning new cook-
ing techniques  and  creating  something  ourselves  from the 
Blue Apron meal kit boxes. Birchbox, on the othe r hand , 

offers sample sizes. an element of surprise and  an online 
store to complement the monthly subscription." he said. 
"Thirty3Club  is the Blue Apron  for cra ft cocktails  combined 
with Birchbox 's forced exploration and comprehens ive on. 

line sto re. We do not just  want to offer education, but also 

house a repository  of recipes , tools. glassware  and spirits 
onllne , creating  a single hub  for all th ings cocktail." 

Month ly subscribers receive a box with two recipes. step-
by-step  directions , all the ingredients requi red to mix four 
drinks at home , recommenda tions on how to serve , plus 

links to instructional videos. Technology drives the busi-
ness. said Jacobs . "'Our gene ration is exposed to so much . 
and we want it all. The only way we can get our hands  on 

these things is to get our  hands  on a convenient box. This 
makes it so easy for people who are constantly  looking for 
new things  to learn ." Thirty3Club  has a website and active 
presence on t:'acebook, Instagram and Twitter. 

On the spirit side , Thirty3Club  collabo rates with area bar-
tenders and  distilleries  to develop recipes. On the produce 

side . they reap the benefits of their  Southern California  lo-
cation . selecting from an array of locally grown items such as 
oranges, from farmers who grow 50 types instead  of just one. 
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"If we're working with  a 

chocolate  old-fashioned . 
we can ask, 'What kind 

of orange  would you pair 
with this?' These things 
add  an extra touch  to 
the experience and 
elevate the flavor of the 

cocktail ." said J acobs , 
who notes that  making 

craft cocktails  with poor 

, 
I 

t 
ingredients is analogous  to putting  an average ca.r's engine 
in a t:'errari. 

Jacobs,  who is originally  from Andover . Massachusetts, 
said Wake Forest  taught  him a strong  work eth ic, and also 

that  asking for help was OK. In one of his first English 

classes the professor reminded students  to make sure and 
utilize the resources Wake offered . "We ended up meeting 

a bunch  of times, working through my ideas . critiquing  my 
paper .and I received the best grades I'd ever received. 

from then on  I knew my professors  and other students 
were a phenomenal resource." 

In a mathematical  business  seminar  his team had  to take 
a prob lem to idea to final product. .. This experience . in a 
nutshe ll, is how a startup  works," said Jacobs, whose group 
deve loped a cinnamon roll-flavored hangover.remedy 

sucker. "I never lost that entrepreneurial itch ." 

The first. unofficial, signature Wake Forest cocktail created 

by Thirty3Club  is the "Old Gold and Black." a twist on the 

Gold Rush topped with black  walnut bitters. Get the recipe 
at blt.Jy/llJfwnZW. 



Bradley Ring eise n was 
hired  in  2002  as a rese a rch 
chem ist  an d  is now head of 
th e b ioene rgy an d  biofabri-

ca tion sect ion of the  chem -
istry d ivision  at  the  U.S. 

Naval Research La bor atory 
in Wash ing ton, O.C. I-le was 
named  th e  Depart men t of 
Defense 's  La b  Scientist of 
th e  Quarte r  in  Novembe r 

for  his  deve lop men t  of  30 
biopr inting techno log ies for 
the  N avy. 

Jennife r Van Zant (JD) is with Brooks Pierce 
Mclendon H11nphrey & Leonard  LLP in G reens-
boro , NC. She was named  a perm anen t member 
of  Business  North  Caro lina's  Leg al Elrte Hall  o f 

Fame an d named one of Triad Business Jou rnar s 
20 1b Outs ta nd ing Women  in Business. 

1995 

Ross Atkin, is gene ral manager and vice pre sident 
o f baseball operatio ns fo r the  Toron t o  Blue Jays. 

Curt is C. Brewe r IV (JD) is with Smith Ande r-
son Bloun t Do rsett  Mit che ll & J ernig an LLP in Ra-
le igh , NC. He was  named a N.C. Super la wyer. 

Dani el C. Brut on (JO) is with Be ll Davis & Pitt 
PA in Winston-Salem. He was named a N.C. Su-
pe r l awye r. 

Kathr yn M. Seni (MAEd '98) was na med gen-
eral manage r o f the Raleigh--Durham, NC, office 
o f Keystone Partne rs, a caree r manag ement firm. 

Lin Snodg rass rep rese nts  Kappa  Alpha  Theta 
and Thymes on the Greek Alumni Advisory Board . 

Ed West IU (JD} is with Brooks Pierce Mcl en-
don  Humph rey & Leonard  LLP in Wilmington, 
NC. He  was named  one  of  Business  North Car-
o lina's Leg.al E.lrte. 

Jay Williams (JD) is spec ial counsel in the struc-
tured  finance  and  derivat ives  g roup  o f Schulte 
Roth & Zabe l U P in New York. 

1996 

J aso n Ja mes practices  litigation,  construc tion 
law and co mmer cial an d  bus iness  tort  law with 
Bell, Davis & Pitt PA in Charlotte, NC. 

Joh n  J , Reine rt rece ived  his  J O from  the St. 
Louis University Schoo l of  law.  He  is  a share-
holder with Carmo dy MacDonald PC in St. loo is 
practicing  banking , friance an d comme rcial real 
esta te law. 

Hunt Woffo rd (JD) is a partner with Oozier Mill-
er la w Group in Charlotte, NC. He  was certified 
as a specialist in fa mily law. 

1997 

Anita Case is e.xecutive d irecto r  o f  Affinity 
Health Cen ter in Rock Hill, SC. She  led  the tran-
sition  from an HW/AIDS service to a  commun ity 
hea lth cen ter for those without affordable health-
care. She serves on the board  of d irectors for the 
S.C. Association o f Nonprofit Organ izations . 

John  B. Come gno U (JD)  is serving a  fourth 
three-ye ar ter m  as  chairma n of th e Burlington 
County Bridge  Commission in Palmyra, NJ. 

Dan iel Katz en ba ch (JD) is with Cranfill Sumner 
& Hartzog  U P in Raleigh,  NC.  He  was  named 
one o f Business  North Caro lina's l eg al Elite. 

Ro berta King Latham (JD J02) is a pa rtner with 
Bennett & Guthrie  PUC in Winston-Salem. She 
was na med  a  N.C. Supe r lawye r. 

And rew H. Ralston Jr . is with White & William s 
U P in Lehigh Valley, PA. 

Tycely William s rep resen ts Delta Delta Delta on 
the  Greek Ahxnni Advisory Board . 

1998 

Reagan Holliday (JD) joined  Hilltop  Securities 
Inc. as a  manag ing  d irector in pub lic friance in-
vestmen t ban king . 

Todd  A. King (JD '02 ) is with Cranfill Sumner & 
Hartzog  LLP in Charlo tte, NC. He  was named a 
N.C. Supe r Lawyer Rising Star. 

Will  Rika rd  was  named e.xecutive direc tor for 
Phoen ix  Home town  Hires ,  a  nonprofit  for  the 
Wilmington, NC, an d Cape Fear community. 

Rob  Wall represents Kappa Alpha Order on the 
Greek Alumni Mvisrxy Board Executive Committee. 

Kevin G. Williams (J D) is with  Bell Davis & Pitt 
PA  in  Winston-Salem.  He was named  a  N.C. 
Supe r lawye r. 

1999 

Martin Baker represents Kappa Alpha  Orde r on 
the Gree k Alumni Advisory Boa rd. 
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Lori Miller Dishma n Buckheist er (MA) is vice 
p res iden t for ad vancemen t with Geo rgia Gwin-
ne tt  College  in laWTenceville, GA. Sh e  and he r 
husband , Davis, live  in  Suwanee , GA,  with the ir 
two ch ild ren, Celia and Lena. 

Lisa Ewart  is  a  youth  deve lop ment  voluntee r 
with the  Peace Corps in Morocco. She p racticed 
law in Washington,  D.C., and New Yorlt City for 
nine yea rs before joining the  Peace Corps at age 
37.  She expects to  re tum  to  the U.S. in  2017. 
Read  mo re  at bil ly/1Zo6sCd. 

Je ff Hartz (MAEd)  was  name d  d irecto r  of 
E.ast Ind iana  Area  Health  Educa tion  Ce nte r in 
Batesville, IN. 

2000 

Alisha Tom linso n DeTroye (PA t04 ) is d irector 
o f transitional and sup portive care  at Wake For-
est  Baptist Heatth. She is a  primary care clinician 
in neuro -oncology an d an adjunct assistant pro-
fesso r in PA studies. 

Bren da Mock Kirkpat ric k (MAEd J01) was 
named the 20 1S-16 Big Sooth Con ference 
Coach of the  Year. Her UNC Asheville women's 
b asketba ll team won th e Big Sooth Con ference 
Cha mp ionsh ip crown an d  p layed  in the  NCAA 
Tournamen t. 

Je mi Gou lian Lucey is counse l with Greenbau m 
Rowe Smith & Davis U P in Wood bridge , NJ. 

Ste phe n A.. Oberg (JD) was elected  manag ing 
p artne r o f Council Barade l Kosmerl & Nolan PA 
in Annapo lis,  MD. He continues  his business  law 
and comme rcial finance law practice. 

Jen ica Jack son Shorta U  is co -foun de r of 
Home  Run  and  The  Campus  Kitchen s  Project 
and  foun d er  o f  Texas  Compe tes.  She d eliv-
ered the  keynote ad d ress  at the WFU Women 's 
l eaders hip Sympos ium in March . Read more at 
b;tJy/1Lg131D. 

2001 

Ja mes Adam s' memoir, .. Waffle Stree t,"' was 
ada pted  into  a featu re film sta rring James Laf. 
ferty and Danny Glover. The  comed y/drama de-
p icts Adams' tra nsition from asse t management 
to waiter at a  24-hour d iner  in  the wake of the 
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g lob a l  financia l cn S1s. The film ad aptat ion of 
"Waffle St reet .. (MarVista Enterta inment) won 

Best  Na rrative Featu re at  the  2015 Ho ll'ywood 
Film Fest ival and  rece ived  the Screeow riting 
Awa rd from the Coronado Island Fitm Festival 

Cameron Williard Hogg comp leted  he r docto r· 
a te of  nurs ing  p rac tice  from The George Wash-
ing ton University. She is an ass istant professor in 
the family ,_use p rac titione r progra m. 

Gavin Parsons (JD) is a partner with Troutman 
Sanders UP in Raleigh, NC. He was named a O. am--
bers USA: Commerc ial litigatio n Up and  Coming . 

"The more I look back, the 
more I realize that Wake 
has always been home. So 
excited to officially be a 
Demon Deacon!" 
says Katl.erine 

Laws.eta.. 
of 2020 . Her 
parents  are Kippi 

and  Kevin  {'89) 
Laws of Concord , 

NC, and she 's 
been  a Wake fan 

since  she  was  a 

little  girl  We  love 

those family ties ! 

Pat rick Swanson received his JD from  the Uni-

vers it y o f Memph is in 2008.  He was named  ac ting 
district  att orney  o f Chauta uq ua County , NY, and 
is the Democra tic  cand idate  in the fall e lection . 
He  and his wife, Nata lie, have two children, Jo--
seph ine (5) and  Jo hn (3), and live in Fredon ia, NY. 

Mene M. Zip p (JD) isa partne r with Wyatt Ear-
ty Ha rris Whee le r U P in High Po int, NC. She  has 
been named one of  Business  North  Ca rolina's 
lega l Elite. 

2002 

Adrienne My.r BohannOf'I rep resen ts 

Delta  De lta Deh:a on the Greek  Alumni 
Advisory Board. 

Matthew T. Dodmam was  named  d i-
recto r of externa l affa irs and  com mun ity 

re lations  for Appa lachian  State  Univer-
sity. He previous ly ser ved on  the  staffs 
of  Congresswoman Sue Myrick,  U.S. 
Senato r Ric.hard Burr ('78) and  N.C. 
Gov. Pat  McCrory. 

J e nnie Leake He mrick (MDiv) is serv-
ing he r seventh c~ rch, First Presbyter i-
an  Church in Thomasville, NC, as  inte n-

tiona l inter im past or. 

Eliz:ab.th Parker Horton (MDiv) is des-
ignated  pas tor of First  Reformed United 
Church of Christ in Lexington, NC. 

Alicia Lee repre sents  Kappa Alpha  The-
ta  on the G reek  Alumni Advisory Boa rd. 

Meliss.a Mc.Ghie Proctor is  execu tive 
vice  president,  chief marlteting office r 
for the NBA's Atlanta Hawits. She  is 
mar ried with one  daughte r and lives in 

Atla nta . 

Bryan Starrett is  with Brooks Pierce 
Mclendon  Humphrey & Leona rd  LLP in 

G reensboro,  NC.  He  was  a ppo inted  to 
the Commun ity  Partners  Boa rd  for th e 
City of G reensbo ro. 

2003 

Ellen Moon.y Acero is a partne r with 
lew is Brisbois Bisgaa rd & Smith LLP  in 
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New York. She  was  named 
a N.Y. Metro  Supe r lawye r 
Rising Star. 

J, Boyd Camak Ill (JO) ;, 
in  techno logy  sales  with 
App ian  Corpora tion  in 

Ashburn , VA. 

Kim Doyle (JD)  is  sen io r 
counsel at Sames & Nob le 
College W'I Basking Ridge, 
NJ.  She  is  on the board 

of the  N.J. Women lawye rs Assoc iation  and  is 

co-cha ir of the in-hou se committee. She and he r 
~sband , Patrick, and  two children, Brendan (7) 
and  Reagan  (4), live W'I Morristown . 

Matth ew J,  Gray  (J D)  is with Young Moore & 

Henderson  PA in Raleigh , NC.  He  was named a 
N.C. Supe r lawyer. 

Kody Kle be r  was  named a pa rtner  with Baker -
Hoste tle r LLP in Hous ton , TX, where  he practi ces 

with the litigation g roup . 

Abby Bowman Monclov a is sen ior  h1Snan re-
sources consu ltant at Forsyth County Govern-
men t.  She  was  e lec ted 2016 pres ident  of  the 
Winston-Sa lem  Soc ie ty  for Human  Resou rce 

Management 

Anna WarburtOf'I Munro e  (JD  '09)  is with All-
man  Spry  Davis Legge tt & Crump le r PA in Win-
ston-Sa lem.  She  is a cert ified family law spec ia l-

ist and a N.C. Supe r lawye r Rising  Sta r. 

Scott M. s..clorf (JD t06) rep resents  intema-
tiona l and  loca l labo r un ions with O'Donoghue & 
O'Donoghue  U P W'I Wash ington , D.C. 

Chris Smith  and Chris Brandt ('04) are  majors 
in the U.S. Marines a nd part of the small cadre  of 
pilots flying  the F-35 9 Joint Strike Figh te r. Brandt 
is as signed  to VMFA-211 in Yuma, AZ, a nd Smith 

is as signed to VMFAT-501  in Beaufort,  SC. 

2004 

Katherine le,e Buck (MBA  '10)  a nd  her hus-
band , Greg Buck (MBA '08) , a U.S.  Navy Re-
serv ist, wanted  to g ive  back to the ir comm un ity 
and milrta ry veter a ns  so  they  o pened  a  J Dog 
Junk Remova l & Hau ling  fra nchise  in Charlotte , 

NC.  The  company hires  and  supports vetera.ns 
and the ir families. Read more at bit.ty/ 1UC3Uvl. 

Dee Dee Port e r Carson is an  assoc iate pasto r 
at First  Presby te ria n Church in Waco, TX. 

He ather Elis.abeth Lanthom was an  evaluat ion 
spec ialist  for  Inte rna tion a l  Initiative  for  Impact 
Evaluation (3ie) in New De lhi, Ind ia. She rece ived 
he r Doctor  of  Science  in  March 2016 fro m l-la r-
vard  T.H. Chan  Schoo l of Pub lic Heahh a nd is a 

senior ma nage r for IDinsight  in New Delhi. 

Kristen McCauliff (MA } was promoted  to associ-
ate professo r at Ball State University W'I Muncie, IN, 



a nd rece ived the Ball State University Outsta nding 
Teache r Award for 2015-lb. She returned to Wake 
Forest  in April as pa rt of Jarrod Atchison's G reat 
Teachers class W'I the communication departmen t. 

Gad son W. Perr y (MAEd '05 )  is  an  assoc iate 
with Butler Snow LLP in  Memph is,  TN. He was 
name d a Supe r la wyer  Mid- South  Rising  Star in 
business liti g at ion. 

2005 

Jill Ba d e r was  name d to the Ame rican  Asso cia-
tion o f Po lrtica l Consu ltants  na tiona l 40 Unde r 40 
list  for her work in po litica l advertisin g . 

Scotty Candler IV is th e manag ing partne r o f a 
law firm in Decatu r, GA. His wife, Lauren Pr e u -

ley Cand ler ('0 5), is taking time off from teach -
ing to look afte r the ir son , Stephen. 

Jane  Choate  Ja co bi rep resen ts Deh-.a Zeta  on 
the  Greek Alumn i Ad visory Board . 

2006 

Cat heri ne Gatewoo d Easley is de puty chief of 
staff  fo r exte rnal affa irs for the Governo r of Ken -

tud.y. She and her husban d, Brian, live W'l loo isville . 

Joh n Sta nife r rece ived  his  MD  from  the  Uni-
versity o f Tennes see  in 20 10 a nd went to  Duke 
University Med ical Cente r as a res ide nt in inter -

nal  medic ine  be fo re  chang ing  his inte rests to 
nephro logy  and kidney d isease . Wh ile  pu rsuing 
his  MS in globa l hea lth,  he  and  his wife, Molly, 
moved to Tanzan ia in  20 13.  He  is  ba ck  in  North 
Ca ro lina conduc ting  resea rch  with the Lumbee 

in Robeson ColXlty. He is a fe llow  in th e d ivision 
of ne phro logy  a nd  th e  Duke Unive rsity Clinica l 
Rese arch Ins titute. 

2007 

Ju st in Barnes (JD} is a principa l in the Atlanta 
office of Jac kson  l ewis  PC. His practice  focuses 
on  de fend ing  comp lex  wage  and  hou r class  a nd 

collec tive  ac tion s. 

Chris t o ph er W, Collins an d Rache l E. Wat er s 
('07 .  JD/MBA  ' 12) plan  to  be married in Sant.a 
Barbara , CA, in J uly. 

la w en Henn is he lping keep th e memory  of he r 
friend  Set h Yetter ('0 8) a live. Afte r Seth d ied  in 
20 11, his mothe r he lped  fund  Seth' s  Socia l Cen -
ter  a t  the  Touch a life Ca re Cen te r, a ho me  to 

abo ut  70  former ly trafficke d ch ild ren  in Kumas i, 
Ghana. Lauren has he tpe d  ra ise  mon ey  to  su p-
port  the  child ren  and  is making he r th ird trip to 
voluntee r at  th e cente r th is summe r. She  lives  in 
New York City  a nd works for  Runkee pe r, a fit-
ness -training ap p a nd subs id iary o f ASICS. Read 

mo re at  bitJy/1 RbGSMg. 

J ust in St . James was  a ppo inted  assis ta nt city 

a ttorney in Burling ton , VT. He was previous ly as-
soc iate  g enera l couns e l fo r the  state em ployees· 
union  in Vermon t. 

2008 

Greg Buck (MBA), a U.S.  Navy  Reserv ist,  and 
his wife, Kat h e ri ne Lee Bu ck ('04, MBA ' 10), 
wan te d to support  the ir commun ity a nd  milita ry 

vete rans so they  opene d a J Dog Junk Remova l & 
Hauling  fra nchise  in Cha rlott e,  NC. The  compa-
ny hires a nd supports  vete rans an d the ir fam ilies. 
Read  mor e at bit.ty/lUCJ UvL 

Christ ine Hokom be Bud aso ff and  Nata lio 
Da niel Bud asoff are pursu ing JDs a t th e Unive r-
sity o f North  Ca ro lina  Schoo l of la w. 

J ame s J olley (MAEcf} has joined the corpor ate 

g roup  of Smith Anderson B1o1X1t Dorse tt  Mitch-
e ll & Je rnigan  LLP in Ra le igh , NC. 

Anna Laa kman rece ived  he r MAE.d from  the 
Univers ity of Missou ri. She  is  directo r o f e duca -

tion  an d  training  a t the Univers ity of Ca lifom ia, 
Irvine Cen te r for Autism an d Neo rode-velopmen-
ta l Diso rders  in Ca liforn ia. 

Kelsey H. Mayo (JD) was e lected  a partne r with 
Poyne r Spruill UP  in Cha rlotte , NC. She practices 

emp loyee  benefi ts and execut ive compen sati on. 

Pat ri ck Ouay  plans  to  move  to  Philade lph ia  in 
the fall to att end  The Wharton Schoo l a t The Uni-
ve rsity of Pennsy lvania. 

Bryc e Ca r lto n Stall ings is a su rg ica l  PA  in 
Co lumb ia, SC. 

2009 

Nat han A . Chri sawn (JD} is a  pa rtne r with Wy-
a tt  Ear ly Harris Whee le r l LP in High  Point, NC. 

J enn if er Fa ig (MD  ' 13)  is  comp leting  a n inte r-
nal me d icine  res idency  a t  Beth Isra el Dea con ess 
Med k al Cen te r in Bos ton. She starts a fe llowsh ip 
in hem at ology  onco logy  this summe r. 

Ryan Mc Man us (MALS ' 14)  was a me mbe r o f 
the  ACC cha mpion ship footba ll  te am  in 200b 
an d a gr aduate  assistan t  for the te am  from 
2012  to  20 14. He c oa che d  high  schoo l foo tball 
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a t  South Br1X1swick High  Schoo l the fall o f 20 1S 

in Southport. NC, a nd  is  now  th e qu a rte rbacks 
coach at Winston-Sa lem  Stat e Univers ity. 

Zeke St rawbridge (MBA)  is a reg iste red  pro-
fess ion a l eng ineer  in the  State of North Ca rolina 

with S-E-A limited  in Charlotte , NC. 

Rick Sulliva n received his MBA from Bost on Uni-
versity a nd works in the pharmaceu tica l indus try. 

2010 

Rory P. Agan (JD ' 13) and la 11a M, Essee sM(' 10, 
JD ' 13) met the ir freshman year in Collins Residence 
Hall They a re e ngage d to be ma rried  in Oc tobe r. 

Andrew A. Freeman (JD ) is with Bell Davis & 
Pitt PA in Winston -Salem. He was  named a N.C. 
Rising Sta r. 

Amber Kirby Ta lley  (JD ) was sen io r assoc iate  in 
tax at Pricewate rhouseCoo per s  in Mcl ea n. VA, 
be fore ta king a job  on Ca pito l Hill in  20 14. She 
worked fo r Ch airma n Jason Chaff etz as  couns e l 
fo r  the  Committ ee on O ve rsigh t  an d  Govern-

men t  Reform  be fore  joining  his  pe rson a l office 
as  leg islative di recto r. She  a nd he r husba nd , Kip, 
live W'I Falls Chu rch, VA. 

2011 

Ja so n Be ne tt i (J D) is th e TV p lay-by-p lay voice 
fo r Ch icago White Sox base ba ll home  ga mes a t 
U.S. Ce llular Field . 

Britt any Inma n Jime nez is a teac he r a t Empow-
er Charte r Schoo l in  Broo klyn,  NY. She wor ks  to 
b reak the genera tion a l cycle of pove rty  in  he r 
first-gra de class  named  '' Wa ke  Fo res t."  Read 

mor e a t b it. ly/ 1Trl283. 

Ryan And rew News on (MOiv) rece ived  his 
PhD  from  Fulle r Theo log ical Se minary  and  is a n 
adjlXlct p rofesso r of re ligion  an d  ph ilosophy  a t 
Campbe ll Univers ity. He pub lished a book, "The 

Co llec ted  Works  o f James  Wm.  McClend on J r. 
Volume 3"' (Baylor Univer sity Press , 2016). 

Elizabeth Bost White  (MA  ' 15)  is  the  traum a 
survivors network coor d inatorfcounse lor at Wake 

Forest Ba ptist Medica l Cente r. She  is W'I the coun-
se ling  serv ice  o f the surgery dep artmen t and 
co llabo rates with othe r  hea lthca re  prov ider s  to 
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"BE YOUNG, BE FOOLISH, BE HAPPY" STILL HOLDS 
By Caitlin He rlihy ( 17), Wake F"orest Magaz ine  inte rn 

W 
M th.r it'• Otis Reddina crooning  from the 
Joudspeaker, The  Embers playing live o r the  fee l-

good atmosp here  among  magnol ia trees . spring 

lures Wake Forest  students  to  the dance Ooor for a night 

of Carolina Shag  dancing  at Shag on  the  Mag. Its founders 

marve l that  the U-y ear Student  Union  trad ition , like an old 

beach music band , keeps  swinging . 

Dr. Jo seph  Bumgarner {'06) conceived  of Shag  on  the Mag 

dwing a  semeste r abroad  at Worrell House  in  London . At-
tending the movie premiere  fo r "Big Fish,"" he fe lt inspired 

by the film's idea l town  o f Spect re , where simp le white  ligh ts 

glowed  overhead  for a commun ity  of friends. Determined  to 

recreate this scene for his peers,  Bumgarner  recruited his 

buddy  Patrick  Bre nnan  {'06) , and togethe r they  began p lan· 

ning  the first Shag on  the  Mag as  a way  to unite  the  campus . 

With Bumgarner  as  Student Union pre,sjden t and Brennan 

as  vice president of ma rketing,  the  pair  led SU to partner 

Pat rick Brennan ('06 ) and 
Joseph Bumgarner ('06) 

with  Gree k and non-affiliat· 

ed o rgan izations to  launch 

Shaa on  the Mag. It would 

se rve as  the  capstone  to  the 

week.long Springfest . Stu-

dents  turned  out  en  masse 

to dance  in the  b ig tent,  and 

Bumgarne r and  Brennan 
showed  up  with their friends 

fro m Polo Resid ence Hal l 

"Shag  on  the  Mag is a magi· 

ca l expe rience, and I am so 

glad  to  know  it's going on 

toda y," Brennan  told Wake 

Fores t Magazine. 

This  year 's Shag on  the  Mag had 1,000 students , faculty and 

alumn i walking past white hydrangeas  to  enter  the big tent 

to  dance  to  The Embe rs . The re  were  elbows flying and  feet 

step ped  on , as dance  par t ners  d id  the ir th ing, offe ring un-

derstand ing, apologetic  smi les  as coup les  bounced  thro ugh 

a sea o f swaying students . Dip. tum , spin  around  the  back. 
The  dancing  was  the  same as it ever  was.  The  crowd, like 

the students  o f yore . belted  out  "Unde r the Boardwalk " and 

"Be Young,  Be Foolish , Be Happy ," with  "Up town  Funk" 
thrown  in for  modern measure. 

Hannah  Padmos ('16) danced  and  had  a b rief appearance 
ons tage  with  the  band. . "'Shag on  the  Mag  is my all-time 

favo rite  event on campus ." she said. ")t perfectly  combines 

the cu lture  o f North  Carolina  and o ur  love for tr ad ition  here 

at  Wake  Forest ." 
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Voluntee rs he lped  all  week  and  in to  the night to produce 
Shag  on  the Mag "for the  love  of this  schoo l and the  diverse 

student  body ," sa id  SU President Megan Grube r ('16). "Th is 
event  is created  by  students  for other students  to  en joy." 

That  sounds  exac tly like what  founders  Bumgarner and 

Brennan  had  in  mind mo re than a decade ago . launc h ing 

a tradi tion  that  has  had las ting benefits. "Working with a 

guy  like  Jo seph  showed  me that  if you have an  idea , Wake 
Forest will support you ," Brennan  said.  "Th e experience 

solidi fied what  wou ld  become a lifelong friendship toda y." 

Although post ·graduation  life  led  them  apart  in  miles,  the 

two remain  clo se.  Bumgarne r is a chief  card iology fellow in 

cardiovascu lar medic ine at  the  C leve land C linic . Married 

to h is college  sweetheart , he  has two daughters  who  love  to 

visit Wake and p lay on  the Ouad. 

"It's wonderfu l to  see your kids Jove  the  p lace that  you 

loved  so much, " Bumgarne r sa id . "] grew  up  a Tarhee l. It 

too k me  about  three  months  to become a Demon  Deacon , 
and I've never  looked  bac k." 

Brennan works as the sen ior manager  of federa l govern-

ment  relat ions  fo r Reyno lds Ame rican  in  Washington,  D.C. 

"Because  of Student  Union , we got  to be a lea de rs ," 

Bumgarne r said. " It set a founda tion  that he lped  me  recog-
nize opportun ities . Today,  we  have con fid ence  in  ourse lves 

because o f it." 

Wake Forest Magazine intern Blythe  Riggan (16) contribut· 

ed to this story. 



imp rove pa tient  care  and recove<y, provides  con-

tinuing educa tion for hos pital p roviders and cus-
tomizes ma rketing  and  information al mate rials. 

2012 

Sammy Bandy receive d his MBA from the g lob-
al  progr am at Case Wes tem  Reserve University 
and  has stud ied  in China and India. He and  two 
classmates  starte d  DRAGO allure, a clothing 
company  fou nde d  on  efforts  to hefp children's 

educa tion  around the world .  A  portion  of  the 
proceeds  cont rib ut e  to  unde r-served  primary 

schoo ls in India. They also  have an  aher -schoo l 
business  progr am  at  an  inne r-cit y elementary 

schoo l in Cleveland to  teach  and  mento r  stu -

den t s (dr agoa llu re.co m). 

Step hen J, Bell (JD) joined  the lrtiga ti on firm of 
Duffy & Young  LLC  in Charleston, SC.  I-le rep-
resents  ind ividuals and  bus inesses  before  state 

and federa l trial and  ap pellate  courts. 

Katherine T. Heath (JD) is a sha reho lde r with 
Blanco Tacltabery &  Matamo ros  PA  in  Win-
ston-Sa lem.  She  repre sents  renewab le  energy 

de velope rs in p rojec t developmen t and  finance. 

la w en Hojnac.ki is an assoc iate  with  Hodgson 
Russ LLP in New York City. 

Josh J acob s and Lisa Pre ntis are Wake Forest 
entrepreneurs  and sweethearts. The-y have  re-
so lved  to he lp human ity ce lebr ate  bette r. Their 
startup ,  Thirty3Club,  is  a  subsc ription  serv ice 
de livering unique  rec ipes ,  instruction al  videos , 
sp irits and  fresh  produce  req uired  to mix craft 

cocktails  at  home,  including  the first, unoffi-
cial, signature Wake Forest cocktail,  the .. Old 
Gold and  Black."  Read  more  on page 78 and  at 
bn.ly/lUfwnZW. 

Jasm ine M. Pitt (JD '15 ) is an asso ciatea ttom ey 
with Bennett & Guthrie  PLLC in Winston-Sa lem. 

Kat hlffn Rose Rod be rg (JD)  is  an  assoc iate 
att omey with McGuire  Woo d  &  Bissette  PA in 

Asheville, NC.  She  prac tices  elde r  and  spec ial 
needs law. 

Pad gett Vaug h n Sullivan is a prog ram coord i-
nato r for Heart Math Tutoring,  a nonprofit that 

recruits,  trains  and  su pports  more  than 450 tu -
tors  in eight high -po verty  elementary  schoo ls 
in Charlotte , NC. WakeCha rlotte he lps  recruit 
tutors; alumni make up about 10 percen t  of the 
volunteers. 

Stuart  M , Tucker is  ass istant  d irec tor  of  de -
velopmen t  for  th e  WFU  Schoo l  of Business in 
Charlo tte , NC. 

Talley Wood receive d he r JD in 20 15 from Duke 
Univers ity Schoo l of Law. She  is a corpora te and 
secu rities assoc iate with  Bass Berry & Sims  PLC 
in Nashville, TN. 

2013 

Ro bert Yelverton Bennett J r.  (JD)  is a  lever-
aged  finance  assoc iate  at F-ried Frank  Harris 

Shrive r & Jacobson  LLP in New York City. 

Daniel Kreyman practices insurance  and invest-
ments  with New York Life in Washing ton, D.C. 

Mar a McCaffray de buted  in  January  as .. Na-
ta lie," a feisty co mpu ter whiz, on  th e  CBS day-
time drama "'The Youn g and  the  Restless."  She 
sa id Wake Forest was  the  perfec t  place  for  her 
because  of  the  sma ll thea tre  de p artmen t that 

offe red  opportun ities  for  acting ,  d irec ting, 
lighting  and  set  des ign.  She  is  excited  to  be 
ac tin g  on a soap  ope ra ... How juicy every thing 
is always int rig ues  me," she said.  Read  mo re at 
bn .ly/ 1 Nilw7S. 

Andrew Rodge rs (MBA) was executive  d irec-
tor of the RiverRoo In ternational Film  Festival in 
Winston-Salem for 11 years. He left to be  execu-
tive direc tor of the Denver  Film Society. 

--iliid·ilii 

Alex Wulf eck, of Jadtsonv ille, H , won the PGA 
TOUR Volunteer Challenge  at  the Amo ld  Palmer 
Invitation al in Or land o,  FL  A don ation in hono r 
o f Wulfedt was made  to Amie's Army Charitable 

Founda tion on behalf of Aste llas Pharma US. 

Keuia h Young (MDiv) is d irect or o f hunger and 
nut rition services at Gre ater Hkkory Coope ra-
tive Christian Ministry in Hickory, NC. 

2014 

Brian Kay (MBA} is sen ior d irecto r of sales for 
lnfoScout,  a market rese arch  techno logy sta.rt-
up in Charlotte , NC. 

Aaron Lazarus (MAM '15) is CEO and co-found-
er of Encep Heal Therapeutics in Winston-Sa lem . 

After suffering a persona l loss to d rug add kt ion, 
he put his de g rees to work promoti ng a trea tment 
for cocai-ie and methamphe tamine add iction. 

Patt i Parke r (MDiv) has  a  lifelong  pass ion  o f 
feeding peop le hea lthy food, sup porting  loca l 
bus inesses and  providing spaces where all are 
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welco me  to eat and  interact. She is  sta rt ing 
Peace Cafe, a pay wha t you can, pay part ialty o r 

voluntee r if you  cannot  pay cafE!. She is sea rch-
ing for th e pe rfect  home for the nonp rofit caft?. 

2015 

Ryan HansOf'I (JD/MBA ) is an  associat e focus· 

ing  on gener al bus iness  matters  wit h Willia ms 

Mullen  in Virg inia  Beach, VA. 

Blanca Linnet Hennkens -Cruz. rece ived he r 

U.S. citizensh ip and  is a recep tion ist  and trans-

la tor for a law  firm in  Tucson , AZ. 

Reid Nie.le.le rep resents Kappa  Alpha Orde r on 

t he G reek  Al umni Adv isory  Board. 

Marriages 

Richard • Ric• Wilson ('63, MA '65) and Midc:ey 

Irw in  Betts.  9/19/ 15  in Atlanta . 

Amy McAlpine Bethea ('76)  and  Paul Mc-
Nee ly Deaton .  10/ 18/ 15.  They live in  Moun t 

Pleasan t, SC. 

Chr is Van Dyke (' 96, MBA '02)  and Alston 
Robertson ('0 1). 1013/ 15  in  Charlotte,  NC, 

whe re they live. The g room's  fathe r is Allen Van 
Dyke (MD '7 1). The  wedding  par ty  inc luded 

Amanda  Jue rg ens  Armst ron g ('01), J ohn  Davis 

('96), Alexandra Williams Flynn ('0 1), Paige  Hunt 
Gialane lla  ('01),  Jo hn  Kenneth  Mose r  ('96,  J D 

'00), Brian  Price  ( 96), Chr ist ina  l-lorten  Priste ra 

('01), Will Walker ('96), J ay Wa rd ('96) and J ason 
Zaks ('96, MBA '00). 

Lau ren Anne Klopacs ('01)  and  Glenn  Mat-
thew  J ohns ton.  5/ 15/ 15  in Farming dale, NJ. 

The  wedding  pa rty  included  Courtney  Sellars 

Pepp<>, ('0 1). 

Ellen Moon ey ('03)  and  Alexande r  Acero . 

8/ 15/ 15  in Char lott e,  NC. They live  in the  New 
York City area. 

Anna Elizabeth Warburton  ('03,  JD  '09)  and 
John  Corry Mun roe (MBA '11) .  9/12/ 15  in 

Wins ton-Salem . 

Sarah Crisler Clo re ('05)  and  Peter  Colin 

Brown.  7/18/ 15  in  Brighton,  Ml.  They  live  in 

Broo klyn, NY. 

Brandon  Smith  ('05)  and  Katherine Shaul. 

11/7/ 15 in Dallas. They live in San Francisco. The 

wedd ing  party  included  Mark Arinci ( OS) and 
Cha ,Ue McCun y ( OS, J D '08). 

Cather ine Gatewood ('06)  and  Brian Easley. 
9/ 1V 15 in Louisville,  KY. The wedding party in-

cluded Erin Hower  l-loyes  (06) ,  Leslie Dickens 

lenner ga rd (06 ), Kelty McManus ('06), Christine 

Moxley ('06), lau ra Hemdon Neill ( 06) and  Ca r-
oline  Rabb itt ('09). 

Meredith Benson McCre a ('07)  and  Stuart 
Frank Whetse ll. 10/17/ 15 in Lexington , VA. They 

live in  Lynchb urg ,  VA.  The  b ride's  mothe r  is 

Mary Kay Meredi th  McCrea  (75) . The wedd ing 
party  include d the bride 's siste r Kath erine l-lunt-

er McCrea ('15, MAEd '16), Alexis Rollins D1X1ton 

('07) and Mary Taylor Carroll Setlrff (07). 

William Christopher Sincla ir  ('07)  and  Brooke 

Suzanne Botsfo rd . 8/29/15  in Newport , RI. They 
live in New York. 

Jenn ifer Lynne Adams ('08) and Andrew Nicoll. 
11/2 1/ 15 in Capt iva Island, H . The wedd ing par-
ty include d  Katie  Ada ms  ( 06) and  Mackenzie 

lung Botz ( 08). 

William Laure nce Brown ('08) and Jes sica 

Whitn ey Vo9el ('0 8).  2/ 28/ 15  in New  Orleans, 

whe re th ey live. 

Patrick  Ouay  ('08)  and  Kelly And erson (110). 

5/30/1 5 in Washington, D.C. They live in Chica-
go and p lan  to  move  to Philade lphia. The wed-

ding pa rty  include d  the  b ride's bro the r Charlie 

Anderson ( 13), her siste r Emma Ande rson ('15). 
Tyler Gate ty ('08), Ryan l-lartley (08 ), Frank  Kel-

so ( 08), Geo rd ie Pierson  ( 08), Harley Sisler ('07) 

and  Ryan Taylor (08 ). 

Bryce Carfton Sta llings ('08) and  Sarah Elizr 

beth  Asman. 12/ 19/ 15 in Greenv ille, SC. 

Ryan McManus  ('09,  MALS  '14)  and  Hannah 

Baxter.  2/6/16  in  Rural  Hall,  NC. The wedd ing 
pa rty  included  the groom 's fathe r  J erry  Mc-

Manus (78) , his siste r Kelly McManus  ( 06), lee 

Malchow  ('10),  Geoff  Wissing (' 10) and  Matt 
Wood lief ('10). 

Ride: Sullivan ('09} and Jennifer Faig ('09,  MD 

'13) .  5/ 23/ 15  in  Boston, whe re they live. The 
wedding party  included  Brian  Conr oy ('09). 

Amanda Harpe r Cox (09) and  Nie  Fulmer ( 09). 

Zach Wexler ('09) and Perry 0. 1 Fave ro ('09). 

10/3/ 15  in NashviUe, TN. The wedding  party 

include d  Megan  Conno lly Davies ('09), Keonya 
Davis Dryden ( 09) and Ca roline Rabb itt ( 09). 

Eric Bader ('10)  and  J ess ica Carro ll. 315/16 in 
Montgome ry,  AL  They live in  Nashville,  TN. 

The wedd ing pa rty  inc luded  the  g room's  sister 

J ill Bade r  ('OS),  Michae l  Baranov ic (' 10), Evan 
Berge lt (' 10), Eric Bihl  ('10),  Spence r  Cuddy 

('10), Kennon Jones (' 10), Patrick Riordan ( 10) 

and Elliot Salman (' 10, MAM '11). Zack Saffa ( 10) 

p layed  the  piano. 

Jonathan KeeMn Sullivan  ('10) and  Sara  Lynn 
Ha rris. 1V 1V 15 in  Wait Chape l. They  live  in 

Saint Robert , MO. The  wedd ing  party include d 

Geoffrey  Edmond s ('10) and  Brian l ee  ( 10). 
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Ian Gray (111, MD '15) and  Katherin e Sakmann 
(111). 4/25/ 15  in Winston-Salem .  The  wedd ing 

party  included  Elizabe th  Hart ley  ( 11),  Just in 

l-lerzig (1 1) and Alexandra Tah ('11). 

Anthony MinloOf'lg Tang ('11) and Me,gan Lau-

ra Massey ('12). 12/5/ 15. The wedding party  in-
cluded  Lindsay Coo k ('11), Dana  Mayer Fox (' 12), 

Bryan Goo lsby ('10), Kaitlyn l-ludg ins ( 12), John 

Lucas ('11, MSA '12) and Allison Owen ('12). 

David Thomas Trautmann ('11, MSA '12) and 

Caro line Reinert ('11). 9/ 19/15  in  l-lighlands , 
NC.  They  live  in  Charlotte ,  NC.  The wedd ing 

party  included Kathe rine Belchere ('11), Glenn 

Blackmon ('11), Daniel  Dumas ( 11, MSA "12), 
Christine  Nade r  Grone r (' 11), Melissa Miller 

l-lughes ('11, MSA "12), Log an  l-lanby Kree fer 

('11), Taylor  l eibson (' 11), Albert  McKay ( 11, 
MAM  '12),  Bailey  Turne r  Schwartz  ( 11), Erik 

Span genberg  ('11, MAM "12) and  Wake Forest 

junior Kristen  Reinert. 

Dani • I Dal• Holst (' 12)  a nd Car ri e R•b ec ca 
Stokes (' 12).  1117/15  in  Ashe-ville,  NC.  They 

live  in  Seatt le.  The  bride 's  pa rents  are Wade 
('83) and  Tara  Raines (' 83) Sto kes.  Or. Bill Leon -

ard,  foun d ing  de an  of  t he  Scoo l  of  Divinity, 

officiate d,  and Mike  l ee  (MOiv  '07)  was  the 
p hotog rapher.  The  wedd ing  party  included 

Tyler  Chase  l-laertl ein  ('11),  And rew  Mich ae l 

Imboden  ('11),  the  bride 's  sist er Anna  Raines 
Sto kes  King (' 10) and the  b ride's  brot her Brad-

ley Wade  Sto kes ('15). 

Conner  J, Sherwood (' 12)  and Mo lly B. 

Ronayne  ('12) .  9/19/ 15  in Charlott esv ille, VA. 

They  live  in  Richmond ,  VA. The  wedding  pa r-
ty includ ed  Kath ryne  Doria ('12), Sara  Edwards 

('13), Daniel Kreyrnan (' 13) and  Arnog h Venltat 

Prab hakar ('13). 

John Reid Sid ebotham  ('12) and Greyson Ca r-

michael Kane  ('12).  11/14/15  in Raleig h, NC. 

The  wedd ing  party  include d  De-von Butterfie ld 
('12),  Drew  McAvoy ( 12), Shannon  McGorry 

('12), Lisa Otte nsmeyer ( 12), Peter Sarrazin ("12), 

l-lelen Sidebo tham ('13) and Jenny Sp iel (1 2). 

John Turner ('12)  and  Samantha Perrotta 

('12).  10/2 4/15  in  Augusta , GA They  live  in 
Wins to n-Salem.  The  wedd ing  party  includ ed 

Ashton  Astbu ry ( 12), Spencer Cook  ('12), Grant 

Forsta ll ( 12), Patrick Kelly ('12), J ohn  Nug ent 
('12), Madel;ne Sm;th ('12), E,n;ty Spu~;n (' 12) 

and Carrie  Stokes ('12). 

Noma Katherine Blake ('13) and Daniel Thomas 

Vogelsang ('14). 12/ 19/ 15 in Lexington, KY. They 

live in Arlington, VA. The wedd ing party  include d 
Paige  Bosworth ('13), Jonathan Garcia ('14), Allie 

G,ube , ( 12, MAM '14) and Em;ty Snow ('13). 



Births  and 
Adoptions 

Sherri Lynn Sne lson ('91) and And reas Lim, 
London:  twins,  Peter Mrtchell and  Savannah 
Grace . 3/24/ 15 

Anita Case ('97)  and  David  Meeler, Rock Hill, 
SC: a da ugh te r, Gillian. 915/14. She  jo ins  he r sis-

te,, Audry (3). 

Kee ley Patric ia Chorn ('99) and  David Miller, 
Dallas: a son , Lawthe r Ja mes.  1V 14/ 15. He joins 

his brothe r, Pierce Thomas (2). 

Jonathan Derby ('99) and J enn ifer Smith, Bos-
ton: a d aughte r, Clemen tine Anne.  11/ 11/ 15 

Alisha Tomlinson DeTroy. ('00,  PA '04) and 
Chad DeTroye,  Clemmons ,  NC: a son ,  Ga rrett 
William . 7/20/ 15.  I-le join s  his siste r, Caylen Eliz-

abe th (5), and  bro the r, Gav in Michae l (4). 

Robert Phillips ('00 )  and  Elke Fuessmann 
Phillips ('00) , Cha rlott e, NC: a d aughte r, Lena 
Alexand ra.  7/23/ 15. She  joins  he r  brothe r, 
Karst en (4 ). 

Jose,p h Wallace  ('00,  MSA '00 ) and Sarah Wal-
lace, Charlotte, NC: a  da ughter,  Emily Matilda. 
10/28/ 15.  She  joins  he r  broth er, Wade (6},  and 
sisters , Reagan  (4) and  Magg ie (1). 

Bradford William Davis (101) and  Tiffany  Hill 
Davis ('02}, Dallas: a  d aughter, Chand ler Ha rd-
en .  10/7/ 15.  She  joins  her  brothers , Bennitt {S) 
and Ford (3). 

Ann Chenery Gapper f0 1} and Stuart  Gap-
pe r,  Richmond,  VA: a daugh ter, Grace Evelyn. 
10/ 1/15. She joins he r b rothe r, Adam (4). 

Janine  M.  J acob  (JO 101) and  Robert l ack-
ey, Martinsville, VA:  a  son , Samue l Hart ley. 
12/ 10/ 15. He joins his b rother,  Tate ( 2). 

Catherine Barr Mcl ester (10 1,  MSA '02} 
and  Jonathan  Mcl este r, Charlott e, NC: a  son , 
Geo rge Barr. 2/2 /lS.  He joins  his brothe r, Henry 
Card ine (7). 

David J . Samue l (10 1) and Ridgely Blue Samu -
el (t03) , Winston-Salem : a  d aughte r, Claire  Rid-
ge ly. 7/30/ 15. She joins he r siste r, Mary Rives (3). 

Matth ew  Brenn ie  (102) and Evelyn Bren-
nie,  Pleasan t  Valley,  NY: a  son ,  Lucas Edward. 
10/27/ 15. He joins his brothe r, Matt hew (2). 

Matthe w  T.  Dockham (t02) and  Kelly Dock-
ham,  Raleigh , NC: a  d aughte r, Cha rlott e Kelly. 
3/ 14/16 

Chad Pugh (102) and Jessam ine Buck (t03) , 
Brooklyn, NY: a son , Remsen  Van Gilde r. 9/2/ 15. 
He joins his brother,  Jon ah . 

Magg ie Shihadeh Townsend ('02) and  Andrew 
Townsend , Arlington,  MA: a  son , lulc:e Samue l. 
7/7/ 15. He jo ins his b rothe r, Graham Steven (3). 

Boyd Camak (JD '03) and  Sara Ca mak, Ashbom , 
VA: a daughter , Charlotte  Elizabeth.  12/5/ 15 

o.., Taylor c .. aveland ('03) and  Phil Cleave-
land, Atlanta: a  d aughte r,  J ulia Willoughby. 
10/22/15 

Daniel le Binder Passingham ('03) and  Kent 
Passing ham ,  Raleigh,  NC:  a daug hter, Harpe r 
Lynne.  1/14/16 

Robert Bingham Powel l ('03) and  Christine 
Zeller-Powell, Eugene, OR: a son , Emanue l Bing-
ham. 6/3/ 15 

Christ opher Vogel (t03) and  Jenn ifer Vog el, 
Charlott e,  NC:  a  d aughter, Made line  Grace. 
1V 14/ 15. She  jo ins  her  brother,  Carte r (3), and 
siste r, Avery (2). 

Constance Flem ing Wright ('03) and Andrew 
MacNau ghton Wright, Charlottesvi lle, VA: a son , 
Wikon Irede ll. 10/19/ 15. I-le joins his sisters , Sid-
ney F-leming {S) and  Sloane  MacNau ghton (3). 

0.. Dee  Port er Carson ('04) and  J ordan  Car-
son , Waco, TX: a son , Porte r David. 7/22/ 15 

Marc: Gillis (104, MD '08 ) and  Lau ra Smrth 
Gillis  (104), Winston-S alem:  a  daug hter,  Mor-
gan  Ann.  1/13/ 16.  She  jo ins  he r  sisters,  Heid i 
(6) and Cla,e (3). 

J oshua R. Helms (MDiv '0 4) and Betsy Helms, 
Cash iers,  NC:  a  daug hter,  Geo rg ia  Leigh . 
10/ 29/1S. She joins he r brothe r, William Owen (3). 

Will Towns end Lloyd (104) and  Cathe rine 
Alley  Uoy d ('05) , New York: a  son ,  Wyatt 
Townsend.  8/28/ 15 

Erin Hershey Serrate (104) and Robert Serrate , 
Lexington, KY: a  son , Walker Davis. 10/6/ 15. He 
jo ins his b rothe rs, Landry (3) and Hays (1). 

Courtn ey Suzanne Johnson We mer ('04) and 
David Werner , Atlanta: a daug hter, Reese  Made-
line . 12/ 23/ 15 

Scotty Canel .. , IV ('05) and Lauren Pressley 
Cand ler ('05) , Decatur,  GA:  a  son ,  Stephen 
Scott . 2/2 / 15 

Sarah Jens enius McGee (tOS) and Grant Mc-
Gee  (JD '06) , Dallas: a daugh ter, Olivia Reese. 
12/4/ 15 

Mifflelle Bett in Sto ler ('04 , MSA '05)  and  Josh 
Stoler, Charlott e, NC: a  d aughte r, Add ison  Ma-
rie.  11/24/ 15 

Ste phan ie  Strad er Carson ('06)  and  Daniel 
Carson,  Portland ,  OR:  twin sons ,  Theodo re 
Strade r and  Cameron  Strader.  9/ 17/15 

--iliid·ilii 
Kyle Co llins  ('06)  and Karen Collins, Cha rles-
ton , SC: a da ug hter, Olivia Rae. 1V11/ 15 

Payton O.al Dockery ('0 6)  and Martt Dock-
ery, Winston-S alem: a  d aughter,  Allison  Renee. 
10/ 14/ 15. She jo ins he r siste r, Emma Claire (4). 

Stephen liad is (t06) and Casey Wat kins liad is 
('06, MSA '07}, Davidson , NC: a daugh ter, Mar-
ga ret Dagny. 10/22/15 

St• p hen Phillips ('06) and  Kat ie Simpl er 
Phillips ('07.  MAM  '08) ,  Raleigh ,  NC: a  son , 
Elijah Ja mes . 1/22116. He jo ins his b rot her, An-
d rew Rice (2}. 

Aleece Nico le  Mihok Hoelsche r ('07)  and Wil-
liam  Bradford  Hoe lscher  IU,  Fort  Benning , GA: 
a  son , William Bradford  IV. 2/ 17/ 16. I-le jo ins  his 
siste r, Lia Caro line. 

Patrick  Phelan  ('08)  and Mag9 ie Redding-
ton Phe lan (109), Brewster,  MA: a  son ,  Holden 
Redd ingt on . 7/ 17/15. He joins his siste r, l-lad ley 
Fa;th (2). 

James McFall Pearce  (109, MBA '16) and Sarah 
Kropp Pearce ('09) , Winston-Salem:  a daugh-
te r, Claire Allerton.  2/ 15/ 16 

Anna Raines Sto kes King (' 10) and David Gil-
man King, Beaufort , NC: twin daug hters, Evelyn 
Raine s and Charlott e Reid . 9/ 10/ 15. The proud 
g rand paren ts  are Wade ('83) and Tara  Raines 
( 83) Stokes . 

Joe Mwnane (JD '10) and  Linda  Mumane, Co-
lumbu s, 01-1: a  da ughter, Lucy Renee . 1/15/ 16 
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DEACS IN LOVE 
byC aidin l-lerlihy (' 17) and  Blythe Rigg.an ( lb), Wake Forest Magaz.ine intems  I  Photos by Lauren  Martinez Olinger  ('13), Red Card ina l Stud io 

W 
alt Chape l, a bow ling class and  late  nights at the 

Howler. Mothe r so dear  brings  lovebirds  together  in 

seeming ly ord inary  places, and on  Feb . 6 she lured 

them  back  to  the  Magnolia  Room.  Sweethea rts  returned  to ee l· 

ebrate  the  inaugural  Oeacs  in Love,  a  champagne  brunch  host-

ed by the Office of  Alumni  Engagement and  featuring  romantic 
poetry  read by Provost  Emer itus  Ed Wilson  ('43). 

Of the 77 couples in attendance , Marcus  ('47, MD '51} and Sal-
ly Hudson Gulley ('46) showcased  the  longest  marriage  at 67 

years, and Brad  Shugoll and Mary Alyce McCul lough , from the 

class  o f 2013 , delighted  the  c rowd by a marriage  in the making 
- a surprise proposa l 

After Wilson read  Shakespeare 's Sonnet  29 , Brad  stepped  to 

the  pod ium  and  addressed  the  audience.  He recal1ed a mem-

ory  o f a late-n ight  strol1 he  too k with  Mary Alyce  during  thei r 

senior  year , stopp ing on  the  Quad  to kiss her  goodnight  afte r a 

lat e evening  in ZSR Library. 

"As we  kissed  goodn ight , J'll neve r forget  when  she  turned 

away  and  the  cold air  hit my face ," Brad said. "But the  warmth 

of her lips remained  on  mine.  And  in th at moment  I knew she 
was the  woman  1 wanted  to spend the  rest  of my life w ith." 

Seated  d irect Jy in Eront o f the  podium , Mary  AJyce  looke d 

confused as  Brad  was  talking.  Then  he  stepped  toward  he r. a 

ring box in hand,  and aske d  he r to marry  him.  She jumpe d  into 

his arms an d hugge d him . Alumni  coup les gasped , rose  and 

clapped  in response. 

The  two met the  summer  after the ir sophomo re  year  on a study-

abroad  trip in Peru. The Pit became their  date spot between 

busy dass  schedules. "We aJways  loved be ing on campus  and 

going on walks at night ," Mary Alyce  sai d . "Right be fore our 
senio r year,  we went  on a walk around  the  Quad  and  marked 

off al l of the  different  fun things we were  going  to d o that  year." 

As for find ing the 

pe rfe ct p lac e to pop 

the  question , Brad 
said he  saw  news  of 

the  Deacs  in  Love 
event  online  "and 

dec ided this  was 

the  best  p lace  for 

us.- · We fell in Jove 

on  this  campus . and 
it doesn 't get  better 

than  Ed Wilson 

reading  poetry  at 

yow  proposal. " 

There  are  an esti-

mated  4 ,000 a lum-

e,ad Shugo D ('13) and 
Mary Alyce McCullough ('13) 

ni couples  na tion wide , some of whom  met  on  campus  and oth-

ers after  they  graduated.  The  Deacs  in Love event  had  coup le s 

recalling  the ir first dates,  ho lding  hands,  writing  memories on 

paper  hearts  and wiping away  tears . 

"Wake Forest  is tru Jy a romantic  place ," Wilson  told  them . As 

the  professor who  taught  dasses  in romantic  poetry  for de-
cades,  he  knows  the  ways  of the heart o f which he  spo ke. The 

Deacs in Love coup les did , too. 

A few  Deacs  in  Love  stor ies t hr oug h the  deca des: 

Marc ('47, MD '51) and Salty Hudson GuUey ('48) 

Th0194os, 
The Gulleys (P 7 4, 
'76 , '80) describe 

the ir campus 

courtship  as  a 

magica J time 

despite  ru le s 

and  regu Jations 

en forc ed  by the 

col1ege. 

Sally recal led a 

time she got a de-
merit  from  Wake 

Forest , thanks to an  inci de nt dwing  the  coup le's d ate  at a base-
ball game.  After the team hit a home run , Marc  and  Sally jumped 
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up and  down  and hugged each  other,  a case of public d isp lay of 

affecti on . They  lost dating privileges  for a week. 

Dating became  even  mo re difficult after  Marc  enrol1ed in med 

schoo l in  Winston-Salem  and  Sal Jy was at  the  O ld Campus 
finishing he r senior  year. "One time,  I convinced  the  band 

directo r to let  me t ravel with  them  to Winston-Salem  so I 

cou Jd visit Marc ," she  said. "The director  Jet me borrow  a uni-

form  and  ride  on  the  bus,  even  though  I couldn 't p lay a single 

instrument.  When  it came time for the  band  to  perform  at 
halftime , 1 just  remained  seated." 

Tho195os: 
Ja ck ('58, P '88) an d Ruby Hickman  Gen try ('59, P '88) first met 

in Wait  Chapel  outside  of Univers ity Chaplain  Ed  Christman 's 

('SO, JD '53) office, as they  were  preparing  to at ten d  a missions 



conference  on  the  Old  C am pus.  J ack  remembers  swooning  at 

th e first sight of her. 

"I just liked being  with  her ," Ja ck said . · t thought  she was 
engaged to another  student, an d when  I learne d  she  wasn 't , I 

fioated across  campus  to tell  my best friend  that  'Ruby  baby ' 

wasn 't engaged !" 

He went  on to  become  a full. time pastor,  with  girlfriend Ruby 

suppo rti ng him  as he balanced academics  and  a  new  job . Their 

favorite  d ate  spots:  walking in Reyna lda  Gardens  and eating at 

the Grill on  Polo Road . 

"We still walk in Reyna lda  Gardens  all the  time ," Ruby said. "It 

brings back memories ." 

fhoJ~Os, 

Back  when  he was a 

fres h.man an d living on 

a hall that  he said had 

telephones  for the first 

time  at Wake Forest . 
Walter Wiley ('63) was 

in timidated  to ask  out 

someone his suitemate 
wante d him to  date: 

Florence  Gray {'63). "I'll 

be frank with you -it 

scared me  to dea th 1 

I ha d to butld up my 

courage  to ask her  for 
a  dat e ," he  said . "But  I 

d id . and she agreed ." 

He nee d  not  have wor-

ried. · waiter was just 

a Southern  gen tleman . 

He opened  the  do or and 
d id  all of the  atten tive , 

appropriate  Southern 
amen ities. He was so 

though tfu l."  Florence 

said . · He still is- · most 
o f the  time ." 

--iliid·ilii 

"He  is the  kindest  person  I've  ever  known ," Kathie says . · tast 

year he  was  nominated  fo r an  Award in  Excellence in Advis-

ing. One  o f his  students  talked about his kindness  at  the nom-
ination,  so  I know  I'm not  the  on ly one  who  th inks so."" 

While in school  together . Kath ie and  Al spent  the ir  Friday 

nights at Pizza Garden . an  Italian  restaurant  near campus . 

"We 'd go pretty  much eve ry Frida y night .· Kathie  remembered. 
"He was a  ve ry good  boyfriend  an d  is an  even  better husband. "' 

Th019801 

"We  met  @WakeForest  in  1980 ! Fell in love  at a  Football  game 
and  got married afte r we graduated . Still •Deacs lnlove ," tweeted 
Wade White {'63) about his swfftheart , Caro l Bishop White ('63), 

TIM199os: 

Brent  ('95) and 

Stacy  Saladin  ('95) 
Wooten  never an-

tic ipated  thei r arbi-

trary  bow ling course 
would  initiate a 

life lo ng romance. 

They  s igned  up  for 

the class  as  an  extra 

credit to fill thei r 
schedules.  It d idn 't 

take  them  long to 

realize they  we re 

both  Piccolo resi-

dents  and  cou ld  ride 

to class together . 

As the  two  grew 

dose , Stacy  appre-
ciated  Brent 's wit, 

while he  va lued 

her  ability  to  stay 

focused and  on 

task.  They  spent 

late  nights camping 

out  in  Brent 's dorm 

room  to study  for 

their tests . 

"You can  see  why  I was 

attracte d  to  her  - the 

Clockwise from  top ieft: Ruby Hickman Gentry ('59> and Jack Gentry ('S8); Todd  and 
Kristen Hairston, Class of 1996; Jessica Sanders ('07) and  John  Sanders ('07, JD  '16); 
Walt  and Rorence Gray WUey, Class of 1963 

"Deacs  in  Love is a 

really  neat  concept ." 
way she  carries  herself,  the  way  she  talks ," Walte r said.  "You're 

not afraid of me  anymore , are you? " Florence said . 

They  have been married  50 years. 

Tho197os: 

Amid  late even ings poring  over  the  Howler  and take-out lunch-
es  in  Babcock  basement , Kathie  Amato  ('77, P '08, 'U) and  Al 

Rives ('76 , P '08 , '11} fe ll in  love.  (He  was  a photographer,  she 

an  ed ito r.) Their  re lationship  continues  on campus  today;  Rives 

teaches  chemistry. 

Brent  says . "It's cool  to  see  couples  who  h.ave been together 

for dose  to 70  years  and  to think it started he re  on campus ." 

Tho2ooos: 

A tweet  summed  up  the  path  o f one  coup le. "We  met in 2005 

at @wakeforest -11 years,  3 cities  and  2 kids lat er, here  we 
are ," said  Christine  Books  McCarthy {'06} on  Twitt er. 
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Deaths 

Rob ert  Burchell  Ro ach ('4 0, MD '41), March 

6, 20 16, Lenoir, NC. I-le served in the  U.S. Navy 

and  be gan pract icing medicine in Leno ir in  1951. 

Roach  was a so rgeon at Blackwelde r an d  Cald-

we ll Memo ria l hosp ita ls until he ret ired in  1997 . 

Beniamin Sherwood Staton Sr. ('40), F"eb. 16, 
20 16, Ch a rlotte,  NC . He served in  th e U.S. Navy 

du ring  World Wa r II and  t he Korean Wa r. Sta ton 

ha d  a c a ree r in sales, ma rke ting a nd  manufac-

t uring with WA Schaeffe r Pen Co., Elg in Nat iona l 

Wa tch Co., Ingrah a m Clock Co. and  Jamesbu ry 
Valve Co. I-le ret ired  as  p residen t  of  Ou artro l 

Corpo ration. Staton was p receded in  d ea th  by 
his first wife,  Boots;  his mother,  Ad die  Ma e;  his 

fathe r, Oscar (1923) ; and  his  brother,  Bil  ('38, 

J D '41, P 75) . He  is su rvived by his wife, Ma rti; 
three children,  Anne Albing , James (JO •n, P 
'07)  a nd John  (JD '80) ; a stepd aughte r, Renee; 

five g randch ildren,  including Benjam in U (MBA 

'07) ; and five g re at-grandch ild ren. 

J ames William Weedon ('4 0), Feb. 24, 20 16, 
Jacksonv ille Be ach, FL He served in the U.S. Navy 
du ring Wo rtd War ll. Weedon owned Weedon En-
g inee ring  Co. , consu h:ing  marine en gineers a nd 

a  provide r of ma ritime p ropu lsion serv ices. 

Herbert J ackson Gree n ('41), Feb. 25, 2016, Los 

Ange les . He serve d in the U.S. Army Air Corps. 

Green 's son, Rick,  notes "'he ... was ext reme ly 

proud  of be ing  an a lum an d a De mon Deacon ."' 

Glenn Houston Miller ('42 ), Dec. 30, 2015, 
Albu que rque , NM.  He  was  a  professo r a t  Iowa 

State, the  University of  Virg inia and  th e  Unive r-

sity  of Denve r. Mille r was reti red  fro m  San d ia 

Na tiona l Labo ratories. 

J am e s Pie rce Blackwe ld er ('43), Dec. 18, 

20 15,  Winnsbo ro ,  SC.  He  g radu a ted  from 

Soothem Ba pt ist  Theo lo gica l Sem ina ry a nd 

wa s  in  th e  ministry  for  42  ye a rs.  Bla ckweld e r 

re tire d  a fte r  mo re  th an  26 yea rs as p a sto r of 
Stephen Greene Bap tist  Chu rch  in Winnsboro. 

He is  su rvived  by two sons , Ja m es ('6 9) a nd 
Jose ph; a d a ugh te r,  Be tsy ; six g ra nd child ren; 

a nd  11 g rea t-g randch ild ren. 

Paul Emanue l Brunner ('43) , Feb . 5, 2016, 

North Wilkesboro , NC. He taugh t homiletics for 
two years a t Luthe r Rice Co llege and  was  a se-

nior pastor in Flo rida , North  Ca rolina and Virg in-

ia from  1947 to  1992 . Brunne r ret ire d from First 

Bap tist  Church  of Blowing Rock, NC, and  th en 
serve d a s an interim pasto r in Wilkes Coun ty. 

Dera ld J ackson Cleckl ey ('4 3), Dec.  16 , 2015, 

Suga r  Land ,  TX.  He serve d in the U.S.  Army 
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d uring  World Wa r U with the  335th  Ord inance 

Batta lion. Clec kley  worked  in  the  ch emica l  in-

d ustry  in Hous ton an d was active in  the  labo-

ratory  g lassw a re  industry.  He  owned  Spe cialty 

Glass  Inc. of Houston. 

Charles Augustus Froneberg e r ('4 3), Dec. 3 1, 
2015, Gaston ia,  NC. He serve d in the  U.S. Navy 

a s a sh ip's en ginee r du ring Wo rld War II. Frone -

ber g er wo rked a t Rankin  Armstron g Fumit.ore 
Sto re and  a t  Matth ews Belk. 

Fle t cher Vernon Pat e ('43), Nov.  19, 2015,  Ra -

le igh, NC. He served  in the U.S. Army Air Corps 
d uring  Wo rld War  II. Pate  worked  in  sales and 

owned Bod Pate  Printing for 30 yea rs. 

Wye.he Hillman Ray ('4 3), Ja n.  10,  2016,  Kin-

ston , NC. 

He nry  Moor e Rog e rs Jr.  ('4 3,  MD  '4 7), Dec. 
18,  20 15,  Norfo lk,  VA.  He  se rved  in  the  U.S. 

Navy an d  was  a  phy sicia n a t Ports mouth  Nava l 

Hosp ital  a nd an office r  aboa rd  the  USS Fre -

mont .  Rog ers  comp le ted  a  pe d iatric res idency 

at  St. loo is Ch ild ren's  Hosp ital  and p racticed 

ped iatrics for 37 yea rs in No rfolk. 

Man ley William  Tob ey  J r. ('43), De c . 21, 2015, 

Tapp ahannock , VA. He  was a p astor for chu rch -

es in Kentucky, Maryland , Michigan , Pennsy lva -



nia  and  Virg inia  for mo re  than  57 yea rs. Tobey 

was p receded in dea th by his wife, Mary;  and 

a brothe r, Thomas ('5 1). He is survived by two 

d aughters , Ma'9 aret Taliaferr o ('69) and Mary 
Ann; a son , Manley Ill; seven  grand children;  and 

six g reat-grandch ild ren . 

John  Rich ard Willia ms (' 43),  Jan. 5, 2016, 
Winsto n-Salem. He served  in Ko rea  and at  the 

U.S. Naval Air  Station  in  Pensaco la, FL WiJ.. 
Iiams  rece ived  his  DOS fro m the  Medica l Col-

lege  of Vi rg inia. 

Wes le y Dea n W illis ('43 ), March  27, 20 16, OaJ.. 

las. He serv ed  in  th e U.S. Army  Qu artermas-

te r Co rps dur ing  Wo rld  War II. W illis was town 

manager  of  Black  Mounta in,  NC. He  was  th e 

bus iness  adm inist rator for First Bapt ist Church 

of  Dallas  and  in  1966  became  the CFO for 
Buckne r Interna tional. Willis retired  in 1987 and 

he lped  es tablish the  Buckner Assoc iates Cred -
it  Union  and  se rved  as its p res id ent  until  th e 

merge r  with  l one Star Credit  Union. He was 

precede d  in  dea th  by  his first wife; a  b rothe r; 

and  a sister, Iris Bumett ('44 . P '70. '81), Willis 
is su rvived  by his wife; two daugh ters; st epc h il-

d ren ; and g randch ild ren. 

Je...,me A.  Bohland ('44 ), Dec. 16, 20 15, Peb-
ble Beach, CA. I-le served  in  the U.S. Army Air 

Corps  d uring  World Wa r IL Bohland  retired  as 

executive  vice pres iden t in  1989  after 43 yea rs 
with Owens- Illinois. 

William Harr• II J o hnson ('44), Feb . 2,  2016 , 

Wes t End, NC. He g raduate d from the  Med-

ica l  Co llege  of  Virg inia  and opened a d enta l 

practice  in Weldon , NC. J ohnson  served  in th e 
U.S. Air Fo rce  and  in  1953 opened a  d enta l 

practice  in Southern Pines, NC. He is survived 

by his wife, Mary; three  children , J ulie, Barba ra 

and  William  ('78) ; fou r gra nd child ren; and one 

g rea t-gran ds on . 

Jam es Raymond  McDan ie l Jr. ('44 ), Dec. 20, 

2015,  Richmond ,  VA. He served  in  th e U.S. 

Army  d uring World Wa r IL McDaniel  worked 

for 41 yea rs in sales  and p ro d uct  management 

at  IBM in Calrforn ia, Connec ticut, Florida , New 
York  and  North  Ca ro lina.  He  is  surv ived  by 

three d augh ters,  Wynn,  l ee  and  Susan;  two 
g randch ild ren ;  and  four  sib lings .  Memorials 

may be  ma de  to  the  Go lf Prog ram , Walc:e For-

est  University Deacon  Club , 499  Deacon  Blvd., 
Wins ton-Sa lem ,  NC 27105. 

Dww ard Felton Reed J r, ('44 ), Nov. 28, 20 15, 

Hertford , NC. He served  in th e U.S. Navy du ring 

World War II. Reed was owne r of Reed Oil&Gas 

Co.  for  more  than 60 years and finance officer 
for Perqu imans County  for 33 yea rs. 

Nancy Sanford Crowd er ('4 5),  Nov.  17, 20 15, 

Richmond,  VA. 

Allen W.  Draughon  J r,  ('45) ,  Dec.  24,  20 15, 

Warsaw, NC.  He  taugh t  and  coached  footb all 

at Warsaw High  Scho ol  from  1949  to  1952. 

Draughon  was owne r of Aubrey Cavenaogh In-

surance  Agency  unt il he reti red. 

Della Und .. y Lockhart ('46), Feb. 23, 2016, 
Valdese,  NC. She was p receded  in dea th by her 

ex-husband , Isaac ('46). Lockhart  is su rvived  by 

a  d aughte r,  Emily;  a  g rand daug hter;  and  two 

g rea t-grand daugh ters. 

Spurg eon Doug lass Ove rton ('46) ,  Sept. 22, 
2015, Ahoskie,  NC. He served  in th e U.S. Army 

Air Fo rces d uring World Wa r 11 Overton  retired 
as an inspect or ahe r lS years with the N.C. De-
partment  of  Transportation. He was  p receded 

in de ath by a brother, Dut ch ('4 7).  Overton  is 
survived  by his wife, Jean ;  fou r  children;  nine 

g randch ildren; and one  great-grandc hild. 

lAta Hamilto n Ross er ('46) , Dec.  16,  2015, 

Fayett eville, NC. She was preceded  in dea th by 
he r husb and, John ('50) . Rosser  is su rvived  by 

a  son ,  Terry;  two  d aughte rs,  Ann and l aura ; a 

b rothe r, H.H.  Hamifton  J r. ('50) ; a sister, Hild a; 

eigh t  grandc h ildren ,  includ ing  Carly Rosse r 

(109}; and five g rea t-g randc h ild ren . 

John Elias Ca rt e r ('48 ), Feb . 3, 2016, Louisville, 

KY. He g radua ted  from Southern Bapt ist  Theo-

logical  Seminary  and  was  past or  of Oko lona 

Baptist  Chur ch from  1951 until his death. Carte r 

served  in the U.S. Army Air Corps  du ring World 
War II and was retired  from the Army Reserves . 

Mary Ard e n Liles Harri s ('48 ), March 7,  2016 , 

Charlotte ,  NC. She  was a teac he r and  ad min-

istrato r for 3 1 yea rs in  the Charfott e-Mecld en-

burg schoo ls  and  a trustee at  Gard ne r-Webb 
University. Harris was p receded  in dea th by her 

husband, Daw (146).  She  is survived by  two 

children,  Ard en  Browd e r ('69 ) and Andy ; fou r 

gra nd child ren ; six gre at-grandch ild ren ;  two 

step-g randch ild ren ; and  fou r step-g reat-grand-
children . She was a membe r of the Samuel Wait 

Legacy  Society . 

Mildred Smith Poe ('48 ), Jan. 13, 20 16, Durham, 

NC. She was p receded  in death by he r husband , 

Horton  J r. ('49). Two of her survivors are g rand-
childre n Shannon Micha el Poe -Ken nedy ("98) 

and Co lin Alexande r Po e- Kennedy ('05). 

Marg ar et Baucom Tafto n  ('48) , Feb. 19,  2016 , 

Raleigh,  NC. She  was a  teache r, homemaker, li-
brar ian and  rea l est.ate agen t. 

Eliza b et h Sh earon Fe rneyhough ('49), Jan. 

18,  2016,  Raleig h, NC. She  worked  in da rkfield 

microscopy  with the  State  l abo rato ry of  Pub lic 

Health. Ferneyhough was precede d  in  de ath 
by  he r  paren ts,  Harriett  and Ed g ar She aron 

(1906) ; her  husb and, Richard Henry Sr.  ('50 ); 

and  three brothers. She is survived  by  two 

da ug hters,  Rena and  Jeanne; a son , Richard J r.; 

and two g randch ildren . 
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St ratt on C. Mu rrell ('49 ), J an. 29, 2016, J eane r-

ett e, LA He formerly lived  in Jacksonville , NC. 

Ru by Ord ers Osborne ('49), J an . 5,  20 16, Ro-
ano ke,  VA. She taugh t  sen io r  English  for  the 

Chester field County pub lic schoo ls while  com-

p leting he r master's  in 1973 from Virginia Com-

monwea lth Univers ity and  he r PhD in 198 1 from 

The  College  of William & Mary. Osborne  pub-

lished  he r  thes is, "The Crisis  Years:  The Col-
lege of William & Mary in Virg inia 1800--1827," 

in  1989. She  is survived by he r husban d,  Scott 

J r. ('49, MA '5 1); two sons , Scott  Ill and  J ames ; 

and  fou r g randch ildren . 

He rbert Wilton Power s ('49, MA  '5 1),  Dec.  7, 

20 15, Asheboro ,  NC. I-le was  a  retired  teache r 

in the  Moore County schoo ls and a pouh:ry and 

ca ttl e farme r. 

Geo,ve William  Wadd e ll ('4 9), Nov.  17, 20 15, 
Saxeville, WI. He  served  as  a  rad ioman  in  the 

U.S. Navy du ring World War II. Wadde ll rece ived 

his MDiv in 1955 from Crozer  Theo log ica l Sem-

inary and  was  manage r of  the  Chicago  Bapt ist 

Camp (Ca mp  Grow) in Green l ake, WI. He  was 

pas tor of Saxeville Bap tist  Chu rch  for 25 yea rs 
and  past or of Wild  Rose  Presbyte rian Chu rch for 

13 years. Wadde ll is survived by his wife, Eloise 

Fowlk es Wad d ell ('50) ; five children;  14 gr and-

children ; and two g reat-g rand children. 

Elven Wrig ht Wat kins Jr. ('49 ), Feb . 19, 20 16, 

Fort Worth, TX. He served  in the  U.S. Army and 

rece ived a de gree in pe tro leum eng inee ring 
from  the University of  Texas.  Watkins  starte d 

Qu anah  Oil  Co. and  later deve lope d and  bu ih 

nu rsing homes. 

Robe rt Stancell  Howe ll  ('50) , Jan . 25,  20 16, 

l ake Wylie, SC. He served  in the U.S. Navy. 

Jo s ep h Ste e le Larrim o re ('50 ),  Feb .  19,  2016 , 
Wingate , NC. He was a vete ran of Wortd War II. 

l arrimore's dau g hter, Donna , notes  he to ok th e 

adv ice of a be loved  Wake Forest p rofessor  to 

con tinue  his stud ies at Andove r Newton  Theo-

log ica l  Sem inary  in  Massachusetts. He was 

pasto r of five chu rches ,  inc lud ing First Bap tist 
churches  in  Monroe ,  New  Bern  and  Tarbo ro , 

NC. Larrimore voluntee red  with Hosp ice  for 25 

years . He is surv ived  by his wife,  Ed ith Bive n s 

Larri m or e (149); five child ren ; seven g randch il-

d ren; and  seven  g rea t-g ran dchild ren. 

William Titus Mills ('50) , J an.  2,  20 16,  Apex , 

NC. He g raduated  from  So uthwes tern  Bap tist 

Theo log ica l  Sem inary  and  served  in  the U.S. 

Navy  dur ing  World  Wa r  II.  Mills was  a  se nior 

p asto r  for more than  55 years in  North  Car-
o lina,  O klahoma  a nd  Virginia  and  an  interim 

p ast o r for  18 years afte r  retiremen t.  Mills was 

cha plain  for  t he  N.C.  House  of  Rep resen ta-

tives in  1995.  He was preceded  in  death  by 

his  parents,  Elect a  and  G.T. Mills (19 17); two 
br othe rs, Metr ie ('33) and  Leo n;  and  four sis-

ters,  Reba,  Mary, Wi lba Bea vers (P '67, '78) 
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and  Cla ra.  Mills  is  surv ived by his wife, Do r-
ot hy;  fou r  child ren; six g randc hild ren;  17 

g reat-g ra ndc hild ren; and a sister. 

Willia m Wallac e Mulle n  ('50) ,  Dec.  2,  2015, 

Oxfo rd , NC. He served  in t he U.S. Army  du ring 

Wo rtd War  II in  the  3.S7th  Sea rch ligh t  Batt a l-
ion. Mullen  worked  for  l-lolowe ll's  Groce ry 

in Wake F"orest , NC,  a nd  for  the F"ranklin and 

Wake  County  Dep a rtments  of Socia l Services . 

He was  d irec tor  of  the  Granville County De-

p a rtment  of  Soc ia l Services from  1956 to  1989. 
Mullen rece ived the  1983  Emp loyee  o f the  Year 

awa rd  fro m th e NCSSA North  Cen tral  Dist rict. 

He was p receded  in  dea th by his w ife, Fran -

ces W inston M ull en  ('44 ); and  eight  sib lings , 

including Benjamin Jr. ('52~ P '7 1). Mullen is 
surv ived by two da ughte rs; fou r g randch ild ren; 
and  two g rea t-g ra ndc h ild ren. 

Leroy Robinson ('50, JD  '5 1),  Dec .  30,  20 15, 

Cha rlotte ,  NC. I-le served  in  the  U.S.  Army 

du ring  World  War U in  the  102nd  Infantry Di-
vision. Robinson  jo ine d  Belk Stores Services in 

Cha rlotte  in  1951 as ass istant  gene ral counse l 

befo re  be ing  c alled  to serve in  th e JAG Corps 

du ring the Korean War. He spent  17 years in the 

le ga l depa rtment  of  Belk befo re  be ing named 

execu tive  vice  preside nt  a nd  superv ising  part-
ne r of Belk Brothe rs Comp a ny in 1968. Rob inson 

re tired  in  1988  and  was  a  consu ltant  to Belt s, 

b ut in 1989 he bec a me ge ne ral counsel , staying 

in that  pos ition  until  1995. He served on  many 

boards ,  educa tiona l  and  com munity  serv ice 
organ iza tions.  Robinson rece ived th e ExceJ.. 

lence  in  Manage men t  Award  in  1989  from the 

Cha rlotte  Ch a mbe r,  Rotary  Club  and  Bus iness 

J ouma l. In 1993, he  and  his wife estab lished the 

Leroy and  Te resa  Robinson  Schola rship Fund a t 

Wa ke Forest for students from his home  county , 
Montgo me ry.  Robinson was a  me mbe r  of the 

Samue l Wait Legacy  Society. 

Alv is Hulan Black ('5 1), Feb . 1,  2016,  Sp ring 

l a ke, NC. I-le served  in the U.S. Army Air Corps 
du ring Wo rld Wa r II. Bla ck. taugh t and  coached 

hig h  schoo l  a nd  summe r  camps  for  SO yea rs 

in  Hamett  Coun ty a t  Ande rson Creek ,  Boone 

Trail,  Topsa il  Beach , Ove rhiUs sch ools  and 

Ca mpbe ll University. One  o f  his  b aske tba ll 

games  in  1964 took  13 overtimes  to  win a nd  is 
sa id to be  listed  by  th e  Na tiona l Fede ra tion  of 

State  High  Schoo l Assoc ia tions  as  th e  longes t 

high schoo l game eve r p layed.  In  200 6  Black 

was name d to  th e  N.C.  High  Schoo l  Athle tic 

Asso cia tion Hall o f Fa me . 

Billy Hoyle Crav e r ('51),  Jan.  28,  20 16, WeJ.. 

come ,  NC.  He served in the  U.S.  Navy. Craver 

joine d the fa mily  construc t ion  bus iness ,  N.H. 

Craver & Sons,  and  even tually  too k ove r. He 

was a charte r membe r of the Davids on County 
Home Builde rs Assoc ia tion. 

Elwo od  Da le Da vis ('51), March  10, 2016, Rich-

a rdson , TX. He was a pas to r for three chu rches , 

a  te ache r,  a  principa l and  a  baske tb a ll coach . 

Davis  worked a t South em Method ist  Univers i-
ty for  36 years and  re tired  in  1995. He is  su r-

vived by  his  wife,  Luella  Nowe ll Da vis ('5 1); 

three child ren; th ree g randdaugh ters ; and  one 

g rea t-g randdaughte r. 

Ruth Caudill Haggard ('5 1), Dec. 29,  2015, 
Durha m, NC.  She  was a retired  te ache r  in  th e 

Durha m pub lic schoo ls. Hagga rd was p receded 

in death by he r husband , Ca rl Jr.  ('5 1).  She  is 

surv ived  by a son , J im (MBA '8 6), and  a d augh-

te r, Janet  Uewe Uyn. 

Ray Simpson JOf'le s J r. ('5 1), Nov.  26,  2015, 

Elizabe th City,  NC. He served in th e  U.S. Army 

du ring  World War  II. Jones rece ived his MAEd 

from  East  Ca rolina  Co llege  (now  Univers ity) 

and worked  in e d ucation  th e  next  10 yea rs. He 
joined  J efferson  Stan da rd Life Insurance  Co. 

and  rep resen ted  them  in Elizabeth City  for  26 

years.  Jones rece ived the N.C.  Orde r  of  th e 

long  Leaf Pine in 2011. 

Dean Lincoln  Mint o n Sr, ('5 1, PA '83) , Ma rch 

23,  2016,  Ch a rlotte ,  NC. I-le was a n o rda ine d 

Ba pt ist  ministe r, served in  the  U.S.  Air  Fo rce , 

had a second  16-ye a r c a ree r as a phys ician as-

sistan t  a nd  was  a ch ap lain  for  25  yea rs.  Min-

ton  rece ived  his  MDiv  from  Sout he rn  Baptist 
Theo log ica l  Sem ina ry  in  Kentu cky  a nd  re tire d 

in  1981  as a lieu ten a nt  co lone l  from  th e  U.S. 

Air  Fo rce.  His second  re tirement was in  1999 

as  a  physic ian  ass istant  for th e  Department of 

Psychiatry  a t Ca ro linas  Medic al Cente r. Minton 
was  p receded  in d ea th by his wife, Pats y Haw-

kins Mint o n ('51). He is su rvived by th ree sons , 

Dean Jr.  ('7 4), J ohn  and  James; five g randch il-

d ren; two g rea t-gra nd child ren; and two b ro th -

e rs, Blan  ('6 2) a nd Nic k ('63) . 

Johnny  H.  Alf or d  ('52) , Feb. 7, 20 16, Zebu lon, 

NC. He served  in th e  U.S. Army, was  a teache r 

and  coach  a t Bunn High  Schoo l  and  a  princi-

p al  at  Bunn ,  Edward  Best  and  Wake lon  hig h 

schoo ls and Zebu lon  Elemen tary  Schoo l. Ah e r 

re tiring , Alford worked  in rea l estate  with Olde 
He ritag e an d Howa rd  Pe rry & Walston  rea ltors. 

He served  e ig ht years on  the  Fra nklin  Coun ty 

Boa rd  of Educ ation. 

Clar e nce John  Belch  ('52) ,  Nov.  23,  2015, 
Portsmo uth , VA. 

Wiley C. Guthrie  ('52) , Jan.  4, 20 16, Clemmons , 

NC.  He  served  in the U.S. Army du ring  Wo rld 

Wa r II as a pa ratroope r for the  11th Airbome  and 
in post-wa r Japan.  Guth rie  was one of  the  first 

students to en roll at Southe astem Baptist Theo-
log ica l  Semina ry  in  1952.  He  served  22 yea rs 

as a  chap lain  in the U.S. Air Fo rce and  re tired 

in  1976. Guth rie  served  as  past o r of Union Hill 

Baptist  Chu rch  in  Clemmons  for  10  years.  He 
and  his wife, Marg a re t,  estab lished  the  Martha 

Joyce Guth rie Scho larsh ip Fund in the Schoo l 

of Divinity in  memory  o f the ir da ughte r, Joyce. 

Guthrie  is surv ived  by three child ren, Elizabeth 

Side s ('70) , Faye Simmons  a nd  David;  e ight 
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g randch ildren; th ree grea t-g randch ild ren ; and  a 
brothe r. Memo rials may be  mad e to th e Martha 

Joyce  Guthrie  Schola rsh ip Fund, Wa ke Forest 

Univers ity Sch ool of Divinity, PO  Box 7227, Win-

ston-Sa lem ,  NC 27109 o r to Knollwoo d  Baptist 

Chu rch, 330  Knollwoo d St., Winston-Salem , NC 

27104. I-le served  on  the  Divinity Schoo l Board 
of Visitors and  was  a  me mbe r  of  the  Samue l 

Wait Legacy  Society. 

Samuel  Arthur  Sue Jr,  ('52,  MD  '5 6),  March 

15,  20 16,  Greensbo ro ,  NC. He served in the 
U.S. Air Fo rce as a flight  su rge on  and  ch ief o f 

orthoped ics  at  Webb  Air Force Base  Hospi tal 

Sue was a  founding  membe r  and  orthope d ic 

su rgeon a t Greensbo ro Orthopedic  Cen te r 

from  1962 until  20 02. He was  med ica l di recto r 

of Lo rillard  Toba cco Co. a nd a staff o rth oped ist 
at  West ern  Rockingh a m Family Medic ine.  Sue 

was  a  past p resid ent of th e Wake Forest Alum -

ni  Associa tion, served as  a  clinica l  ass ista nt 

p rofesso r of orthopedic  su rge ry  at  th e medi-

ca l  schoo l  a nd  was a membe r  of  the  medica l 

schoo l's a hx nni coun cil. I-le served  on  the  boa rd 
of pres iden tia l adv isors  and  the  boa rd  of trust-

ees of  Ca mpbe ll Univers ity. Sue rece ived the 

1989  Ou tstand ing  Alumni  Award  from Camp-

be ll University and the  2015  Distinguished 

Service Award  from  th e Wake  Forest  Schoo l o f 
Medic ine  Medic a l  Alumn i  Assoc iation . He re-

ce ive d  an  Hono ra ry  l ette r from  Wake Fo res t"s 

Athletic Depa rtmen t  for his bound less  suppo rt 

for more  th an  60  years . Sue  is surv ived  by  his 

wife  o f 60 years , Cece lia;  a  da ug hter, Melissa 

S. VaugMn ('85) ; two sons , Sa mue l • Art • IU 
('80)  and Gary ('8 1); a  b rothe r,  William;  and 

fou r gra ndch ild ren.  Memo ria ls may be ma d e to 

Ca mpbe ll Univers ity, PO  Box 567, Buies Creek., 

NC 27506 ; Wa ke Forest Schoo l o f Med icine , PO 

Box  571021,  Winston-Sa lem ,  NC  27 157-1021; 
or Wake Forest  Athle tic  Departmen t,  PO  Box 

7265, Winston-Sa lem , NC 27109-7265. 

Cha rles Herm a n WellOf'ls ('52) , Dec. 19, 2015, 

Moyock,  NC.  He  grad uated  from Southeastern 
Bap tist Theo log ica l Semina ry and was a re tired 

ministe r. Wellons  was a minister  at Peac h Tree 

Bap tist  in  Spring Hope , NC,  for  e ight years , 

Providence  Bap tist  in  Shawbo ro ,  NC,  for  31 

yea rs a nd Co injoclc: Bap tist  in Co injodc:, NC, for 

16 yea rs. He is su rvived by  his wife, Alice Wil-
liaflH Wel!Of'ls ('53) ; a  d a ughte r, Susan ; two 

sons , Frede ridc: a nd  Joh n; two g randch ildren; 

two g rea t-grandc hild ren; a nd a  sister. 

Harold Mills Edwards ('53, J D '59) , Jan.  6, 

2016,  Cha rlotte ,  NC.  His  law ca reer led him 
to be judg e  pro tempore of  Mecklenburg  and 

Cha rlott e  Munic ipa l  c riminal  cou rts.  Edw a rds 

was counse l for N.C. Sen. Robert Morgan (JD 
'50)  and  la te r U.S. Attomey  for the Weste rn Dis-

trict of N.C., whe re he rece ived  the Outstand ing 
Service Award . 

Anthony Zade. Gurg a nus ('53) , Nov.  25,  2015, 
l-lampstead , NC. He was a  Bap tist  ministe r  in 

North  Caro lina  and an inte rim  pasto r  in  North 
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THE KEEPER OF HISTORICAL TREASURES 
By Keny M. King ( 85) 

A 
llen et .. in.a (•ao) never knows  what  he'll find in 
old vaults  and  fo rgotten  storage  rooms  at  banks 

around  the  country. 

Linen  fune ra l banners  fo r George  and  Martha  Washington . 

A note from Thomas  Jeffe rson pleading for  more time to 

pay off a loan . A 1760s bank  ]edge r with  the  accounts  of 
Paul Revere and  John  Hancock.  Photographs  of Ab raham 

Lincoln by famed  photographers  Matthew  Brady  and  Al-
exande r Gardner . A red , whit e and blue  streamer from 

a Potomac River steamer  where  Linco ln  p lotted C ivil War 

strategy with U.S. Gr ant. 

Bunker  Hill  and  a  piece  o f the  Golden  Gate  b ridge  -
saved by Bank  of America 's predecessor banks over  the 

las t 200·p lus years. 

In a  stor age  room  in  Char lotte  - its  location  kept  secret 

fo r security  reasons  - tab les  ove r-flow  with  portraits, 

handwritten  notes  and bank ing documents  from  every 
U. S. p re sident.  Notes from Lincoln,  written  on  Executive 

Mansion  and War  Department  stationery . lie beside hand· 

wr itten  notes from George  H.W. Bush  and  Bill C linton. 

There 's a  $100  promissory  note from Ja mes  Madison , a 

note  from  Dolley  Madison  agreeing  to  pay $121 on  her 

account , and  an 

1836 check from 
Andrew  Jackson.  An 

Alexande r Gardne r 

photograph  of Lin· 

coin . taken  just  days 

before  Lincoln  de liv· 

ered  the  Gettysburg 

Add re ss , is haunting . 
" Look into  his eyes ,· 

Blevins said . "You 

can  see  the  weight  of 

the  who le na tio n on 

his  shoulders  and  the 

sadness  in  his  eyes ." 

Blevins, 59, grew  up 
Allen  Blevins (80) with an 1850 port rait of George Washington (left ). An 1B63 photograph  of Abraham 
Linco ln by Alexander Gardne r (righ t). 

in Ronda , North Car· 

olina , and was the first in his family  to attend  college . Smi · 

ley and  Had ley  sparked his passion  fo r history,  but  it was  a 

semeste r at  Worrell  House , with Professor  of Eng lish Bob 

Lovett,  that  opened  his eyes  to the lar ger  wo rld . He  had 
neve r been  farther from home  than  Sou th  Carolina,  or 

fiown in a  p lane , when  he went  to  London . "That  was  my 

firs t exposure  to  ar t,  theatre  and  dance ," he recal led . 

Part  treasure  hunter . part  histor ian , part  museum  director , 

Blevins oversees  a  rich  collec t ion of historica l artifacts  for 

an  un like ly collec tor  - Charlotte.based Bank  of Ame ric a . 

It's one th ing to  study  his tory  in  college , as  he did with 

Professors  David  Smi ley  (P '74) and  David  Had ley, and an · 

othe r "to  ho ld  his tory  right  in  your hands . We 're  constant ly 

uncove ri ng th ings ," Blevins  said.  "I' m passionate abou t his· 

tory  and sharing those  stories  abou t  the past. " 

Blevins, whose officia l title  is sen ior vice president  and 

director  of Global Arts and  Heri tag e  Programs,  a lso  ove r -

sees  Bank  of America 's impressive  corporate art collection. 

As  Bank  of America has acquired  other  banks  across  the 

country , it has  assembled  an art collec tion  th at  has  been 

called  one  of th e finest in the  wor ld by  Forbes magazine . 

The  collection contains mostly  post.World War II American 

paintings . prin ts  and  photography . 

It's Blevins ' jo b  to  conserve  everything  from  contemporary 

artwork and sculpture  to  historica l artifacts.  There  are 

things  you 'd  expect  a  ban k  to  have , such as bank ing re · 

cords dating back  to  the  1780s  and checks from p re sidents 

and firs t ladies . But  then  there are the  unexpected  and 

downright  curious items  - muskets from the  Batt le of 

After  graduating , Blevins worked in advertising  and  earned 

a  MBA from  UNC Wilmington . He jo ined Banko(  America 

in 1968 and  worked  in  tr aditiona l banking roles in sa les , 

marketing and human  resources  before being tapped  10 

years  ago  to lead the  Globa l Arts and Heri tage  Programs . 

"I'm in the  most libera l ar ts job  that  you  can  have  in a fi. 

nancial institution, " he said . "I love  the  libe ra l arts -his · 

tory , religion , litera tu re, " he said . "I've  been  ab le  to focus 

on  what  I've  loved . People often  tell  me  that  I have  the 

best  job  in  the  wo rld , and  I agree . I'm  ve ry  fortunate ." 

Fo r a long er  ve rs ion of  th is  story and  more  photographs, 

see bit.ly/24110PT3. 
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Carolina  and  Virginia .  Gu rga nus  was  p reced-

ed in  de at h by six sib lings ,  incl ud ing Georg e 
('35,  MD '35). I-le is  surv ived by his w ife, 
Edith; a d aughte r; a g randdaughte r;  and  two 

g rea t-grandc hild ren . 

James Clifford Kivett ('53) ,  Feb.  14 , 20 16, Se-
a tt le. He served  in th e U.S. Army a nd was found-

e r o f Kivett O il in Sta tes ville, NC . 

Thomas Robert Mullinax Sr. ('S3), Feb .  26, 
20 16,  Green ville,  SC.  He was a ministe r in the 

First  Ba ptist chu rches of Bum , St.  Pauls,  Ca ry 

and  Laurinburg ,  NC. Mullinax was an ad minis-

trator of  highe r education for the  Ba ptist  State 
Conven tion of  North Ca rolina and  an  assistant 

to the preside nt o f Mered ith College . I-le is su r-

vived by his wife, Rachel Smith MulliMx ('52) ; 
three sons , Thomas , Marc (P '09)  and  Ben; five 

g randch ild ren, includ ing  Sophie ('09) ; and one 
g rea t-gra ndchild. 

Andrew Ric.hard Blair (1S4), Dec. 14,  20 15, 

Paw leys  Island ,  SC. He dedica t ed his life  to  his 

work on Wall St reet with his wife  as  his bus iness 

p a rtne r. Blair was the  founde r  of  the  And rew 
Blair Co llege  of Hea lth at  Queen 's Unive rsity in 

Cha rlotte ,  NC,  as  a  le gacy  to  his  fathe r. He is 

surv ived by his  wife,  De lores;  fou r d a ughte rs, 

Lynn,  Cath erine,  Ellen  and Jeannett e (P  '13); 

ten g ra ndch ildren ,  includ ing Blair Som e rville 
(113); and three g rea t-grandch ild ren . 

Bobby Gilmer Mou ('5 4), Aug.  7, 2015, Bla cks-

bu rg , SC. I-le was a pasto r at  North  Pamunkey 

Baptist  in  Oran g e,  VA,  and  inte rim  p astor  for 
seve ra l  ch urches  in Che ro kee County.  Moss 

taug ht  hist ory a t Fork Union Milita ry Aca d emy 

and  was  professo r eme ritus  a t  li mestone Co l-

lege . He a lso ra ised  Ang us catt le and  autho red 

mo re tha n 26  boo ks . I-I is awa rds  a nd hono rs in-

c luded  a n honora ry doc torate  from  li mestone 
Co lle ge ,  awa rds  fro m  the  Co lonial  Da mes  of 

Ame rica  and the  Da ugh te rs  of  th e  Ame rica n 

Revo lut ion ,  the  Keepe r  o f  the  Cu ltu re  from 

York  County  Cu ltu ra l  a nd Merit.age Comm is-

sion  a nd  The  O rde r of  the  Palme tt o  from S.C. 

Gov . Ma rtt Sanfo rd. 

Hugh Lee Barefoot  ('55) ,  Ma rch  7,  20 16, 

Cle mmons ,  NC.  He  rece ived  his MAE:d from 

UNC-Chapel Hill and served in the  U.S. Army. 

Ba refoo t  was  an  ass istant  manage r  a t  Tang le-
wood Park from 1966 to  1976 and  a te ach er and 

coac h  with  the Winston-S a le m/F orsyth Coun ty 

Schoo ls. He re tired  in  1995 . 

Elmer  Gray Davis J r. ('55) , Dec.  14 , 20 15, Win-

ston-Sa lem.  He served in the U.S. Army Che m-
ica l  Corps  and was co-owne r  of  Brothe rs  II,  a 

men's clo thing bus iness. Davis was a d irecto r of 

Wa chovia Bank in Lexington, NC, a nd p resident 

of  the  Davidso n County Co mmunity  Co llege 

Found ation. I-le is  surv ived  by  his wife, Mary 
Dauch Davis (MAEd '78) ; th ree  child ren;  and 

five g ra ndch ildren. 

John Henry Hoots (J D '55) , Feb. 11,  20 16, 

Winst on-Sa lem.  He served in  the  U.S.  Navy 

and  was  sta tione d  in Guam  d ur ing Wo rtd Wa r 
II. Hoo ts was an  insu ra nce ad jus te r a nd reg ion-

a l  claims  rep resen ta tive  in  Winston-Sa lem  for 

mo re  tha n 30 yea rs. 

J ames A. Privett e ('55) ,  Ja n.  19,  2016,  New-

port ,  NC. He g radua ted  from the UNC Schoo l 
of  Dentistry  and  was  a  den tist  in Kinston,  NC, 

until his re tiremen t. 

Joe f,...,... Britt ('56) , April 6, 2016, Lumb<!,-
ton,  NC.  He  served  in the U.S. Army a nd was 
a  colone l  in the Army Rese rves . Britt rece ived 
his MS from the  Unive rsity o f Tennessee and  JD 

from  Stetson University and  served  fou r te rms 

as d istrict a tt orney for  Robeson  and  Scotland 

coun ties from  1974  to 1988. He rece ived th e 

l ectu rer of Merit  Award  in  1984  from  the Nr 
tiona l Co llege of District  Attorneys a t the  Uni-

versity of l-louston Law Cen te r and  was  name d 

to  the  Co llege's  Dist ing uished Facu lty in 198.5. 

Britt  rece ived  The  Orde r of th e  Long Lea f Pine 

from N.C. Gov. Jim Hunt a nd was named a N.C. 

Sen ior Supe rior Court  Jud ge . Afte r re tiring,  he 
se rved as  of  counse l and  defense  a ttomey with 

a firm until  retiring aga in in  2006.  Britt  is su r-

vived by his wife, Ma rylyn; two  ch ild ren , J oe  J r. 

and Natalie ('93);  a nd four g randch ild ren. 

J asper Dwham Memory ('56) , Dec. 23,  2015, 
Raleig h, NC. He was a re tired p rofesso r o f phys-

ics  at  NC  State  University. Memory was  vice 

p res iden t for rese a rch for the  UNC syste m from 

1986 to  1998 . He rece ived  Wake  Forest's  Distin-

gu ished Alumni  Award  in  1980 and  served  on 
the Alumni Coun cil and  th e Co llege Boa rd of 

Visito rs. Memory was  p recede d  in de ath  by his 

grand fathe r, Jasper Lutte rloh Me mory (1884); 

and  his  pa rents,  Marg a re t  a nd Jasper Living -

s:ton Me mory (1921). He is surv ived  by his wife, 
Ca rolyn; two child ren ; and  three  g randch ildren. 

Fe rn Tharrington Riggs (156) , Nov.  14 , 20 15, 

High Po int, NC. She  was a c asewo rke r a t Bap-

tist  Child re n' s  l-lome  in  Thom asville ,  NC,  be-
fore  becom ing  a  homemake r a nd s ubstitute 

te a che r. Riggs  was  a lso  a  rea l es tate  agen t  for 

mo re than 20 ye ars . She  is survived  by he r hus-

b an d, John ('52 , JD '56 ); two da ugh te rs, Beth 

Batch e lor ('82)  an d Re becca Lockhart ('8 4); 

and  fo ur g ra ndc hild re n . 

John  Le e Thompson Jr ,  ('56) ,  Feb .  18,  20 16, 

She lby, NC. He a tt en d ed Bowma n Gray Schoo l 

of Med icine a nd  transfe rred  to  the  Unive rsity 

of Tennessee Co llege  of  Dentistry.  Thompson 

served  in  the  U.S. Army  Den tal  Co rps  a nd re-
ce ived his maste r' s in  1964 from  Baylo r Univer-

sity Co llege  of Den tistry. He  estab lished a p ri-

vate  p ract ice  in  She lby. Thompson  is su rvived 

by two  child ren ;  a  sist e r, J ane Sta lkup  ('60) ; 

and  fou r g ra ndch ild ren. 

Terenc e Arthur Whitehurst ('56) , March  23, 

20 16, Cha rlotte , NC. I-le served in the U.S. Navy 
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d uring  the  Kore a n War on  th e  USS Horne t  and 

th e  USS Lake Cha mp la in. Wh itehurst was  a  Re-

aho r and  estab lished  Wh itehurst Reahy in  1972. 

Carroll Owe n  Ferrell  ('57) , March 17,  20 16, 

Portsmo uth,  VA. He was  a  secon d  lie ut enan t  in 

th e U.S. Army Rese rves . Fe rre ll rece ived  his J O 

from the  Unive rsity o f Richmond's T.C. Williams 

law Schoo l. He p racticed law for SO yea rs and 
was  ass istan t city atto mey  for Ponsmouth  and 

commissione r of a ccounts for the coo .rt. He re-

tired from Ferre ll Sayer & Nico lo. 

Wilbur  B. •Buc.k • Fifflter ('57) , March 23, 20 16, 
Willia msbu rg , VA. I-le was  on  the  Wake Forest 

tea m th at  won  th e  1955  NCAA Base ba ll Ch a m-

pionsh ip . Fichte r received his maste r's in  eng i-

nee ring mathe ma tics  from Virg inia  Polytec h nic 

Institu te  in  1966  a nd  his PhD from  NC  State 
Unive rsity  in  1969.  He  was  a  re tired  ae rospace 
eng inee r for NASA. Fichte r was  a lso  a n adjunct 

pro fesso r at  Christophe r Newport Co llege  and 

th e  Gradua te  Schoo l  o f  Enginee ring a t The 

George Washington  University. He was preced-

ed in dea th by his wife, Ann. Fichte r is su rvived 

by  two  child ren, Bryan (183) and l ee Ann; and 
three g ra ndch ild ren. 

C. Franklin Jones Jr. (157) , March  6,  20 16, 

Faye tt eville ,  NC. He was  in  ROTC and  commis-

sioned  a  second lieu tenant . Afte r  his  military 
serv ice ,  Jones  had  a ca ree r in  bank ing  a nd  49 

yea rs in insu rance and  investmen ts. 

William Fred e rick Lee Jr. (57) , Oct.  27,  2015, 

Rocky Mount ,  NC. He was co-owne r and oper-
ator of Peacock  Mea t Co . and Edgemon t Meats 

of Rocky Mount for more than 30 yea rs. Lee was 
prece ded in  death  by  a son , Rick;  a nd a siste r, 

Leah Wimberley (59). He is surv ived by his wife, 
Caro l; th ree child ren ; and  two g ra ndch ild ren. 

Tony J. Sic:eloff (157) , March 20, 20 16, Grah a m, 

NC. He served  in the U.S. Army a nd  the Army 

Reserves  from  1957  to  1970.  Siceloff  re tired 

from  Burlington  Ind ust ries  in  1999  as g roup 

vice presi d ent  in the  fab ric forma tion  a rea , Bu r-

lingt on  House. He was a  membe r of  the  Wake 
Forest Deacon  Club  for 51 yea rs, supported the 

Tony J . Sice loff Athletic Schola rsh ip  and  d ona t-

ed a gro up  study  roo m  in  the Mille r Cen te r on 

th e Reyno lda Campos. 

Jac.k Ste wart ('57) , Feb. 7, 2016, Cha rlotte , NC. 

He served in the  U.S.  Navy  d uring  World Wa r 

II and  the  U.S.  Army  du ring  the  Korea n  War. 

Stewart  was  an avid woodworke r, woo d turne r 

a nd Bib lica l histo rian . He was preceded  in de ath 

by his wife, Marlene ; a son , Ala n; a nd  a b rothe r, 
Frank ('52,  LLB 1.58). Stewart  is surv ived by two 
child ren  a nd four g randch ild ren . 

Michae l Frede rick Williams ('57) ,  Nov.  10, 

2015,  Greensbo ro ,  NC.  He  served  in the U.S. 
Air Force  a nd wo rked a t Kennedy Space  Cen te r 

as  a  membe r o f the launch  coun tdown  tea m on 

th e Mercu ry, Gem ini and  Apo llo pro gra ms. Wil-



Iiams  retu rne d  to Greensbo ro to  work with his 

dad se lling and  servic ing  powe r boats. He  later 

worked for th e U.S. Posta l Service  an d finished 
his caree r as a des ig n en ginee r at AMP Inc. 

Jam es Carro ll Adams ('.58) , J an.  22,  2016, 
Charlott e, NC. He served  in the U.S. Army. Ad -

ams had a c aree r in sales and ma rket ing , was di -

recto r of membe rship at the Charlotte Chambe r 
of Commerce , executive direc t or of the Carol ina 

Carouse l and  d irecto r of pub lic relations  for the 

Shrine  Bowl of th e Caro linas.  He was vice pres -

iden t  of marb ting and  direc tor  of  pe rsonne l 
training  for First Federa l Savings an d l oan and 
founde r of Adams  Promotional  Produc ts  and 

th e Oasis Shrine Go lf Club. 

Richa rd  Troy  Britta in ('58) , April 6, 20 16, 
Gasto nia,  NC. 

Ma rti n Cast elbaum (MD '5 8),  April  12,  2016, 

Bond vill e, VT. He prac t iced int ema l med icine  in 

Caldwell, NJ , for 30 years. Caste lbaum was the 

medic al staff p res iden t and di rec tor of  educ a-

tion at  Montclair Com munity Hosp ital He is su r-
vived by his wife, Sand ra; four child ren, includ ing 

Amy Benedi kt (MD '89) ; and  10 g rand children. 

Uoyd P. Collie, J ,. ('58). Ma rch 16, 20 16, Wh;te. 
ville, NC. He worked in th e family bus iness , Col-

lier's  Jewe lers,  for  56 years. Collier sponso red 
beg inner sports in  Columbus  County . Me and 

his wife, Nancy, enab led 85 students  to  furthe r 

thei r educ ation beyond  hig h schoo l. 

Rob ert Pitt Craft ('58) , Feb . 17, 20 16, Green-
ville, NC. I-le served  in th e U.S. Coast  Guard . 

Cecil Uoyd C, ayton ('58), Dec. 2 1, 20 15, S..m -
ter,  SC. He serve d in the  U.S. Army du ring  the 

Korean War. Crayton  was retired from  the  S.C. 

Departmen t o f Disab ilities and  Spe cial Nee d s. 

James Edward Live ngood (158), Dec.  25, 2015, 

Winston-Salem. I-le worked  for Arche r Alumi-

num, a d ivision  of  R.J .  Reynolds,  for  10 years. 

Livengoo d  and  his wife opened The Bicycle 

Shop  in Clemmon s, NC,  in  1972  and worlc:ed 
ther e until 200 7. I-le is survive d by his wife, Nan -

cy Williams Livengood ('61); th ree dau ghters; 

and seven g randch ild ren. 

Lois Taylor Sawy er (MD ' .58), Nov.  30,  2015, 
Williamsburg , VA. She was an anesthes io log ist 

at  Rivers ide Hosp ital for lS years. 

John Cristwel l Str ou pe Jr. (JD '58 ), Feb . 11, 

2016, Hickory, NC. I-le served  in  th e  U.S.  Navy 

du ring World War 11 Stroope prac ticed law with 
his  fathe r, John  Sr. (1923), in Hickory for mo re 

than lS yea rs. I-le was p res ident  o f Hollar  Ho-

siery Mills. 

Joann Cass Dixon ('59) , Jan.  3,  20 16,  Ch ar-
lotte,  NC. She  was a  forme r med ica l tr ansc rip-

tion ist with  Durwood  Medica l Clinic, Charlotte 

Plastic Surge ry, Metro lina Neph ro logy and Sa-

maritan's  Purse. 

Charl es Alexande r Hom Sr. ('59. J D '61), Feb. 

4, 20 16, She lby, NC. I-le served in th e U.S. Army 

and  joined  his  fathe r's  law firm, Hom Wes t & 
Hom. l-lom became  district coort jud ge  in 200 1 

for the  27th  N.C.  Distri ct. I-le is survive d  by his 

wife, J eri J olly Horn ('60) ; th ree ch ild ren ; eight 
g randch ild ren ; an d one g reat-g randch ild . 

Mary Farris Zinn ('59) , Feb . 16, 2016,  Ober lin, 
OH.  She rece ived he r PhD in organic chem istry 

fro m Duke University. Zinn tau g ht  in the  che m-

istry  depa rtment at Cleveland State University. 
In  1978 she beca me he ad  of sciences at Lake 

Ridg e Academy  befo re retiring ahe r 24 yea rs. 

J oe David  Barton ('60 ), March  3,  20 16, 

Pfafftown, NC. He was an avid go lfer and loved 

to  dance. 

Martha Williamson Bruh n ('60) . Dec. 28, 2015, 
Bluffton , SC. 

J o hn Edward Crutc hfield Jr. ('60 ), March  12, 

20 16, Charlotte , NC. Me was in commer cial and 

industr ial rea l es tate.  Cru tchfield was named 
Most Ou tstan d ing Broker of the Yea r twice. 

Carroll C.  Lupton  J r.  ('60 ),  March  26,  20 16, 

High Point,  NC. He serve d in  the  U.S. Marine 

Corps. Lupton g raduated  from Duke Divinity 

Schoo l and served  cong rega tions of the United 
Metho d ist Chu rch. 

J ean Hunt J o rdan ('61), Dec . 1, 20 15, Soothe m 

Pines , NC. She was a medic al techno log ist  and 

had  a  pass ion  for ch ild ren .  Jo rdan  was instru -

mental in starting  preschoo l prog rams at three 
d ifferen t  chur ches .  She  is survived  by  her  hus-

band,  Wayne ('60, JD '63) ; two ch ild ren; and 

five g randc hildren. 

Har o ld De an Mos er ('61. MA '63) , Ap ril  4, 
2016,  Knoxville,  TN. He was a  retired  histo ri-

an from  th e University of Tennessee-Knoxv ille. 

Mose r taught  in the Winston -Salem city scho o ls 

and at Chowan  College  in  Murfreesbo ro,  NC. 

His  30-yea r  caree r as a  histor ian  was  under 

the  Nationa l  Historica l  Pub lica tions  Reco rds 
Comm ission,  pub lishing pape rs of nat ional po -

lrtical figu res, including  Daniel  Webste r,  Pres -

ident  John  Tyler  and  Andrew J ackson. Mose r 

is survived  by his wife, Car o lyn Fren ch Mose r 

(MA '6 4); his ch ild ren , And rew and  Anna; fou r 
g randch ild ren; and a brothe r, Ken ('65 . JD '68, 

P '91 . '9 4, '96). 

Winfo rd t.. e Nelson ('61), Feb . 8, 20 16, Raleigh, 

NC. I-le served in th e U.S. Army an d rece ived his 

master 's  from UNG-Chape l Hill. Nelson  retired 
afte r 30 yea rs with  the  ad ministrative office of 

the  courts  for the State of North Caro lina. 

Charl es Noe l Fee zo r J r. (MD '62) , March 16, 

20 16,  Salisbu ry,  NC.  He se rved in  the  U.S.  Air 
Fo rce as a fltg:ht su rgeon. Feezo r opened a uro l-

o gy  practice  in  Charlott e,  NC,  where  he  p rac-

tice d until 2011. 
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Geo rg e P, Davis Hudnor ('62) , Nov.  7,  2015, 

San  Diego.  I-le served  in the  U.S. Navy and was 

a  spe cial agen t with the Fede ral Bureau  of In-
ves tig ation.  Hud nor  worked  in  the  Cincinnati, 

Hooston and  San  Dieg o d ivisions  befo re  retir-

ing  in 1993. He was  precede d  in  d ea th  by  his 

b rothe r, Fran k ('63 ). l-ludno r is su rvived  by his 

wife; a d augh ter; three stepd augh ters; and two 

g randd aug hters. 

Leon ar d  Jay  Levin e ('62) , March 4 , 20 16, O r-

lan d o,  FL. Me rece ived  his  MO from  the Uni-

vers ity of  Bologna  and  traine d  in genera l and 

p lastic  su rge ry  at  Orland o  Reg iona l  Med ica l 
Cen ter.  Levine  served  in the Med ical Corps  of 

the  U.S.  Air  Fo rce  Reserves .  He  was  depar t-

ment ch air at Luce rne Hosp ital and retired  from 

ac tive p rac t ice  in 2008. 

William Cicero Shep he rd ('62) , Dec.  28, 20 15, 
Atlanta.  He  was  in  sales with APO  Automatic 

Transm iss ions Parts and retired  in 20 08. 

Jerry Lamar Aust in ('63}, Nov.  30,  20 15, Soo 

City Cente r, FL. He serve d in the  U.S. Army and 
was the  retired  owner  o f G. E E.lectr o and Power 

and Contr ol Inc. 

Gen e Richard Byroad e ('63) , Dec. 2,  2015, Or-

anged ale, H. He worlc:ed in the financial sec tor 
and  was a bud g et officer at  Naval  Air Station 
J ackson ville until his retiremen t. 

William Marsh all Mac kM Jr. ('64, MAEd '73) . 

Dec.  4, 20 15, Chapin, SC. He was assoc iate d i-

rect or  of ad missions  and financial aid at Wake 
Fo rest ootil 1974.  Mackie foooded th e  South 

Carolina Student  loan  Cor po ration and se rved 

as its presiden t and  CEO unt il he  ret ired in 20 05 

and beg an serv ing on its boa rd of d irec tors. He 

rece ived  South  Caro lina's highes t civilian hono r, 

Order  of  the  Palmett o. Mackie's survivors in-
clude  a  brother,  Je ff ('69) . 

Jo hn  Ald erman  Freeman  J r. ('65 . MD  '70 ), 

J an.  17,  20 16,  Osp rey, H . I-le se rve d  in  th e 
U.S.  Army  Reserves  as  a  leader  of  a  MASH 
unit. Freeman was a  d iagnos tic  rad io lo gist  for 

five years  in Ft. Myers, H , and  with  Rad io lo gy 
Asso ciates  of  Venice  and  E.ng lewoo d,  Fl ,  for 

almost  30  yea rs.  I-le was  p recede d  in  de ath 

by  his  pa ren ts,  Grace  and  J o hn  Sr. ('38 , MA 

'40) . Freem an is survive d by his wife, Barba ra; a 
son , J o hn Ill ('90 ); a d augh ter, Christ ine Ryan 

('92 ); and  four g randch ildren . 

Nicho las Allen Page ('6 5), Feb . 5, 2016,  Char-

lott esv ille, VA. He  serve d  in  the  U.S.  Army  in 

Vietn am  before  becom ing a stockbr oker in 
Cleveland . Page rece ived his MDiv fro m Chica-

go  Theo log ica l Semina ry and worlc:ed in Califor-

nia. At  th e ag e of 40,  he bec ame a profess iona l 

jazz mus ician, p laying saxophone and  clarine t. 

Page  ha d a ban d,  The Red Hot Smoo thies , that 
p layed  in th e Charlottesvi lle  area, an d  he  was a 

OJ with WT J U. I-le is surv ived by his wife, Arlene , 

and a d aughte r, Emily ('99) . 
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CARRYING PRO HUMANITATE OVERSEAS, ONE BABY CARRIER AT A TIME 
by Blythe  Riggan (1 6), Wake Forest Magaz ine  intern 

D 
•r 11 slowly breaktna on a March morn ing in the 
port city of Piraeus, Greece , as a burly red-headed 

figure stands dockside with luggage bags filled with 
200 soft-sided baby carri ers . James "Woody" Faircloth  ('90 ). 
alongside  fellow voluntee rs with the U.S. grassroots  organ i-

zation  Ca rry the Futu re (CTF). waits for the arrival  of ferri es 
t ransporting  hundreds  of refugees seek ing asylum. 

Each day the volunteers wait at the dock  for the 5 a .m. and 

n,30  p.m. fe rries. with rolling luggage bags  in tow, prepared 
to hand  out , fit , and  instruct refugee families with the donat-

ed baby  carriers . That's  how Faircloth,  49, a national  account 
manager  for Comcast  in Denver,  Colorado . describes the 

scene and  how he got to that  dock  in Greece after becoming 
involved with non-profit CTF only six months prior. 

A father of fou r with his own two sons,  Ehret  and  Stowe, 
committed  to the U.S. Army, Faircloth  was accustomed to 

keeping  a close eye on the news unfolding overseas. He was 
immediately  moved  when he saw the gut.wrenching image 

of Alan  Kurdi , a 3-year-old Syrian refugee whose body was 
found washed up on a Turkish beach in September 2015. 

Shortly after seeing the heartbreak ing image. Faircloth came 
across  a sto ry about CTF founder Crista l Munoz-Logothetis , 
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a California  mother  who collected  used  baby  carriers  and 
supplies for refugee families. That  night . Faircloth  sat up 

in bed and  ab ruptly reached out to  Munoz-Logothetis  on 
Facebook. voluntee ring his help. 

• After going back  to bed , I remember asking mysel f, did 

you really just agree to help a bunch  of moms collect baby 
carriers  for Syrian, Afghan  and Iraqi refugees?" he reflect. 
ed in a CTF fund raising post. "I can't explain precisely why 

I felt compelled to contac t Cristal  at that late hou r of the 
night.  I just did." 

Faircloth  would go on  to become the CTF Colorado state 
coordinator  and  now the Midwest  regional  di rector . regu. 

larly storing  up to 300  baby  carri ers in the guest  room of 
his home. Finally. in March , Faircloth traveled to Athens , 
Greece , with a group of CTF volunteers who b rought  with 

them  1,200  baby carri ers . 

In Greece , Faircloth split  his time between handing  out 

more baby carrie rs dockside  and  assisting  volunteers  in 
the Hellinikon  Olympic spo rts comp lei. Walking around 
what was once the site of the 2004 Athens Olympic Games. 

Faircloth he lped distribute relief supplies to the 3.000 ref -
ugees calling the venue home. Between volunteering  at the 
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dock and sports comple.x, Faircloth took the time to connect 
with each refugee family he met. 

Among the luggage bags filled with carriers.  Faircloth brought 
with him a baby carrier  that  held special significance . Shortly 

after he began volunteering with CTF. he read about the loss 
of a friend 's baby , Carwyn . in utero . After reading  about  how 

the parents  said goodbye  to the ir stillborn  daughter , Faircloth 
reached out to the coup le. who didn't hesitate to mail him the 

baby carrier intended for their  child. 

Faircloth would later  write a post  to them . explaining the 
journey of this particular baby carrier, as it traveled from his 
home in Colorado to Piraeus. "While you were never able to 
get the chance, I wanted to share with you the smile of a grate-
ful mother who is now using your carrier to carry her child to 
safety ; wrote Faircloth . who had fitted Carwyn's  baby carrier 
to a young mother , arriving via ferry around midnight with her 
baby , born  just weeks before in a refugee camp. 

The mother  and  baby  took a five-hour journey  in a rubber 
raft . filled with both vacationers  and refugees. to the Greek 
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island of Lesvos before boarding the ferry to Piraeus, 
where Faircloth was waiting at the dock. "I also know with-

out question  that  you both made a difference by donating 
your carrier." he wrote, "and that you brought a mom and 
her baby closer together on an uncertain journey." 

"Each of his stories had us fellow volunteers in tears, not 
because they were tragic, but because of the human connec-
tion that he was able to make with each family and child  that 
was fitted with a baby carrier." notes volunteer Rachna Bosci 
in a pitch to Denver news media. "He didn't share a com-
mon spoken language, but he made raw human connections 
through the simple expression of humanity and compassion." 

Faircloth's passion for human connection and compassion 
that Bosci and the other volunteers so admire dates back 
to his understanding of his alma mater's guiding motto, Pro 
Humanitate . "When I think  of Pro Humanitate. 1 picture 

standing face to face with another  human being." Faircloth 
said. "Language is just a barrier to verbal communication, 

but when you stand in front of another human and look them 
in the eye. you can communicate compassion." 

Below in the Deacon baseba ll cap  is Woody Faircloth , holding a refugee named Zada , with whom  he bonded over their red hair. 

A lso be low: the  mothe r hold ing a child rece ived the baby carr ie r Faircloth de ltvered from  his fr iends who had lost their baby . 
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Ma r9aret Wotff Lemmons Rooks ('65 ), J uly 11, 

20 15,  Ashebo ro ,  NC.  She  tau ght  mathe ma tics 
a nd compu ters for 25 years a t  Easte rn Rando lph 

County l-ligh Schoo l. Rooks was a charte r me m· 

be r of the Ra ndo lph Coun ty Menta l Health As· 
sociati on and its fi rst recipi ent  of the President 's 

Award . She received  the W.W. Rankin Memorial 

Award for Excellence in Mathe ma tics  Education. 

Oa,nd W. Southam (MA '65), Dec. 5,  2015, 
McMurr ay, PA.  He served in  the U.S. A ir  Force 

and  ta ught  at  North Ca rolina Wes leyan  College 

in Rocky Mount, NC. Southern received his PhD 

in 1971 from Emory University and  spen t  his ca· 
ree r te achi"lg, rese a rching  a nd  authoring  books 

at  Westm inster  Co llege  in  Fult on, MO . I-le was 

a lso  cha ir of the history  dep a rtmen t  for a time 
and  retired  in 2005. Southern's research and 
pub lica tions  includ ed  the  American  Civil  Rig hts 

Movement  an d  his first boolt, ''The  Ma lignant 

Heritag e: Yankee Prog ress ives a nd  the Negro 
Ques tion 190 1-19 14" (Loyola Press), tha t won the 

Willia m P. Lyons Master Essay Award  in 19b7. 

John Gary Doble ('66 ), Sep t. 2,  2015,  Spring -

fie ld, TN. He serve d in the  U.S. Army. Dob le re-

tired from the c rimina l invest iga tion division  of 
the Interna l Revenue Service  and  was  in rea l es-

tate  sa les with his wife in Springfie ld . Dob le  was 

inducted  into  the  Martin F"ootball Hall o f Fa me 
a t the University o f Tennessee. 

Re.x Norman •Skip • Gribble  J r.  ('66 ), Dec. 3, 
20 15, Cha rlotte , NC. He serve d in the U.S. Army 

Reserves and  joined  the  family bus iness ,  Cha r-

lotte  Ma chine  Comp a ny, wh ich merged with 
Powerhouse Mechan ica l in 2007. Gribb le  is su r-

vived by his wife ,  Nancy ; two sons ; two  g ra nd-

children; and  a siste r, Mary Eshet ('78 ). 

Cha rle s Cadmu s Lamm Jr.  ('66,  J D '6 9). March 

27, 201b, Terre ll, NC. He p ractice d law from 19b9 
to  1979 in Boone , NC, and  was  a  N.C. Superio r 

Coun Judge  from 1979 to 2004 . 

Janet Lemo ns Nelson ('66 ), Jan.  14, 201b, Co-

lumbus ,  GA.  She rece ived he r master's from 

UNC  Greensbo ro .  Ne lson was an information 

techno logist with Burlington  Industr ies an d Net-
work Systems  and  a systems  an alyst for IBM. 

William •Bil ~ Louis Poteat ("66, PhD  '71), 
April  4, 201b, Columbia,  SC. He taugh t  at  the 

Medica l  College of Virginia  a nd he fped esta b-

lish  the Univers ity of South  Carolina's  Schoo l of 
Med icine ,  where  he  taught  until  retiring.  Po tea t 

rece ived seven Outsta nding Tea cher Awa rds . He 

loved  go lf and  a fter  retiring esta blishe d a  g olf 
bus iness,  Pro's Yardage Ca ddy. Poteat  beca me  a 

go lf rules official a nd  worked  with the City Go lf 

Toum ame nt a nd Sooth Ca rolina Go lf Assoc ia tion. 
He was p receded in dea th by his g reat-g randfa-

the r, na mesake and  forme r Wake Forest p re si-

de nt William Louis Poteat Sr. ('1877, MA 1889) ; 
his mothe r; his fathe r, Hubert M, Poteat Jr . ('36 , 

MO '38) ; a nd a son , Will. Pote at is survived by his 

wife, Chery l; a sister,  Ba rbara King; and a broth e r, 
Robe rt M. Pot e at ('61, P '98, '02). 

Edwa rd RuSMII White  Jr. (JD '66 ),  Ma rch  4, 

20 1b, De morest, GA. He was a vete ran of Wo rld 
War  II a nd fought at the Ba ttle  o f the Bulge. 

White rece ive d his  MO from  the  University  of 

Wiscons in  and  ha d  a gene ral  p ractice  in Win-
ston-S a le m for  15 yea rs. He was chie f of p athol-

ogy a t  the  Armed Forces Ins titute  of Patho logy 

at  Walte r Reed Medical Cen te r in Silver Spring , 
MD, and  pra cticed  medi cine in Roswell, GA,..., . 

til his re tirement . 

Sammie L. Reavis ('67),  Ma rch  20, 201b, Win-

ston-Salem. He retired aher 40  yea rs  with  R.J . 

Reyno lds. 

Everett e Leonard Richa rdson Jr.  ('67), J a n. 9, 

20 1b, Rale igh,  NC. He se rved in the U.S. Army 
du ring  the Vie tna m War a nd re tire d as a co lone l 

afte r 23  yea rs a nd ma ny awa rds  a nd commen-

da tions . Richa rdson's  se rvice  includ ed  the  U.S. 

Army Reserves . He was an  ind ependen t rep re-
senta tive a t Ca p ita l Investmen t Comp a nies  a nd 

p res iden t  of  R&D Bene fit Desig ns.  Rich ardson 

is su rvived by his wife , Fra n; three  da ug hte rs; 
fou r g randch ildren; a nd a sist e r, Barba ra Ham -

me rs ('64 ). 

Joe Ea rl BieMd ter (JO '61) . Dec. b, 2015, Win-
ston -Sa le m. He served  in the U.S. Navy befo re 

his le ga l c a ree r with Duke  Powe r Company.  In 
1970 Biesecke r beg an pract ic ing  law with wt.at 

is now  Biesecke r Tripp Sink & Fritt s LLP  in Lex-

ington,  NC.  I-le is  surv ived  by  his wife, Ga il; a 
dau ghte r, Wen dy McNe ill; a son, Eric ('93 ); an d 

&le g rand child ren. 

Home r Woo d row Brookshi re J r, ('68 ), Jan. 27, 

20 1b, Advance , NC. He served  in  th e  U.S. Ma-

rine Corps  d uring the  Vietnam  Wa r, rising  to the 
rank  of  ca ptain.  Afte r  the milrt.ary, Brookshire 

worked in the pou h:ry industry. He served  on  th e 

Co lle ge  Boa rd  of  Visitors, Ah.rnn i Counci l an d 
Deacon Club  Boa rd of  Directo rs a t Wake Forest. 

Brooksh ire  is su rvived by his wife, Jane ;  a son, 

Je ff; and a siste r. Memor ials may be made to th e 

Annie Jo and  Home r W. Brookshire  Sr. Schola r-
sh ip Fund , Wa ke Forest University Schoo l of Di-

vinity,  PO  Box  7227, Winston-Salem,  NC 27109 

o r  Clemmons  Presbyte ria n  Chur ch  Build ing 
Fund , 3930  Clemmons Road, Clemmons ,  NC 

270 12. He was  a  me mbe r  o f the Samue l Wait 

l eg acy Soc ie ty. 

George Wrig ht Find lay ('68 ), March 18, 201b, 

Dove r, DE.. Afte r gra dua tion  he  en rolled  in  th e 
U.S. Air Fo rce pilot  training  prog ram  and  was 

ope rations officer and  co mmande r  of  the 9th 

milrt.ary a irlift  squa d ron  a nd  d irecto r  o f co m-
ma nd  a nd  con tro l a t  21st Air Fo rce in  support 

of Opera tion Oesen Storm . Find lay retired  from 

the USAF in  1994  and la 1X1ched the J R ROTC 
prog ra m at  Caesa r  Rodney  High  Scho ol  an d 

taught a t Flight Safety lntema tional for 14 yea rs. 

He rece ived the  Bes t  of the  Bes t Flight Safety 
Awa rd in 20 13. 

Chart .. Roge r Allen  ('69 ),  Nov. 20,  2015,  Mt. 
Pleasant ,  SC.  He  served  10  yea rs  in  the  U.S. 
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Almy Reserves du ring  his bank ing ca ree r. Allen 

owned various st.art-ups an d franch ises a nd late r 
owned a Charleston , SC, Great Clips franchise . 

Jerry  Ray Hemric ('69,  MO '73 ), Feb. 27, 201b, 
Winston-S a le m. He served  in th e  U.S. Navy and 

was  a retired de rma tologist.  Hemric  is surv ived 

by  three  child ren , Krist in Bacich  ('00) , Karin 
Rubesh  an d  Just in;  three  g ra ndch ild ren ;  three 

siste rs; and  th ree b rothe rs. 

Mars h all Elliott Ve rmillion ('69) , Nov. 28, 2015, 

Winte r Pa rk, H . He serve d  in  th e U.S. Navy 
befo re  g ra dua tion  and  rece ived  an  MBA from 
UNCChape l Hill. Vermillion joined fi rst Union 

Bank  in  Cha rlotte  an d  then moved to  Winte r 

Pa rk. He retired  in 2008  a fte r 32 years with fi rst 
Union  and worlced six  yea rs  a t  Or ange  Bank. 

Vermillion was  sen ior vice p res ident  with Unit-

ed l egacy  Ba nk at th e  time of his death .  I-le is 
su rvived by his wife, Elizabet h Black Vermillion 

('74 ); two ch ild ren, Ashley Harris ('99) a nd Jeff; 

a nd two g ra nddaug hters . 

Larry Wayne Hie.ks ('70) , Dec.  14,  2015, Clay-

mont, DE. He served  in th e U.S. Air Force. Hicks 

was  a  syste m  d atab a se  p rog ra mme r  and a d -
ministrator. He  is su rvived by his wife, Karen; a 

daug hter, Eliza be th, a  sen ior  web deve lope r at 

Wake Forest; a  son , Jeff; two  stepc hildren; and 
six g randch ildren. 

And,_ Bed, Coleman ( 71), March 16,  2016, 
Chatta noog a, TN. She  was a life time  me mbe r of 

Girt Scouts USA and worked for nonprofit a gencies. 

Donald  S. Richard• •• (71 ),  Feb.  3,  20 16, 
Memph is, TN. He served  in the U.S. Army Mili-

ta ry Po lice  Corps.  Richa rdson worked for com -
pute r so ftwa re sto res , in ma rke ting and  as  a re-

pone r. He was  a  conse rvationist and a dvoc a te 

for  susta ina bility,  env ironmenta l  justice  a nd 

pub lic p a rlc:s. 

Nancy Lynn Alderman (172) , Jan. 25, 201b, Pon-

te  Vedra, FL She  wa s  divisiona l merchand ise 
man a ge r  for  Be lk  Stores,  sen ior  vice  p res ident 

of Belk  Stores  Services  in  New York City  and 

d irecto r  o f  p roduc t d evelopmen t a nd  fashion 
retailing  for Ste in Mart in Ja dtsonville , FL Alde r-

man worked in fash ion  for 30 yea rs and  re tired 
in  2009.  She se rved on  the CaUoway Board  of 
Visitors. Alde rman was p rece d ed in de a th by he r 

mother,  Bette , and  he r fathe r, Allison Moncion · 

vil e Alderman J r. ('44 , MO '46 ). She is surv ived 
by two siste rs. 

Peggy F,ye Brintle (72) , Feb. 20, 2016, Mo..,t 
Airy, NC. She tau ght sixth g rade a t ~rank lin El-

e men tary Schoo l and was the 198b Surry Coun-

ty  Schoo l Teache r of the Ye a r. Brintfe retired in 
1989 to pursue he r pass ion  for quilting . 

Jan Stephen Gray  (JD 'n ), Feb. 10, 201b , 
Salisbury, NC. He had  practice d law in Salisbury 

since  1973. 



Brue• Cameron Fras.•r ('73 ,  J D '73). Jan.  15, 
2016, Winston-Sa lem. He was a n att orney. Fra-
ser was  prece d ed  in d eath by a brothe r, Geoff 
(' 69). I-le is su rvived by his wife, C indy; a st epson , 

Micha el; and t wo b rothe rs, Mark ('84 ) an d Alan . 

Robert W.lliam Kelly S, , (MD 73 ),  March  11, 
20 1b, Cabot, PA. He served  in t he  U.S. Army be-
fore open i-ig a solo  gene ral surgery practi ce at 

Alleg heny Valley Hos pital Kelty rejoined  the  Army 
and served as a trauma surgeon in  Iraq  and  Af-
ghan ista n before  re tiring  a s a colone l. I-le joined 

Alleg heny  Ge neral Hospita l as a trauma  surgeon 

and then became a bum  surgeo n a t  West Peon 
Hos pita l, from which he re tired in 20 15. 

Bonnie Sapp Poindexte r ('73 ), Feb.  4, 2016, 
Winston-S a lem. She  worked  a t S1Snmit School 

a nd  was  the reg iona l d irecto r o f the Ma rch of 

Dimes  for  22  yea rs. Ah er re tiremen t,  Poindex -

ter worked with the  Arts Counc il, the  Pie d mon t 
Ope ra  an d  Or.  M. Scott  Peck's Found ation for 

Commun ity Encoura gement. 

Ch arle s Edwin SimmOf'ls (MBA  '73 ), Dec. 17, 
2015, Winston -Sale m. He served in  the  U.S. Air 

Force , flying 445 comb at  miss ions du ring  World 
War IL Simmons continued in  the  Air Force Re-

serves for 10 yea rs  a s a n a d minist ra tive  office r 
and  ret ired  in 1968 as  a lieu tena nt co lone l. He 
joined Wes tern Elect ric  Company  in 1952 a nd 
beca me  dep a rtment  chie f, pu rcha se an d  trans-

porta tion d ivision. Simmons re tired in 1989 from 
what became l ucen t Techno log ies . 

Pame la Smith Huffman ('74 ), Dec.  7,  2015, 
Akron, 01-1. She retired fro m the accooo ting de -

partmen t o f Goodyea r n re & Rubber Co. 

Sman Joan Test-Mor e th ('74), J uly 17, 2015, 

Fort Laude rdale, FL. 

Harvey li nden tNI I Cospe r  J r.  (JD  '7 5),  Dec. 
19, 2015, Ch a rlott e ,  NC.  He  served  in  the  U.S. 
Almy Reserves  for six years.  Cospe r was an at -

torney with Go ld ing  Mee kins l-lolden Cospe r & 
Stiles  for 25 yea rs  befo re  becom ing  a  pa rtne r 
a nd  he a d  o f the  me d ica l  ma lp ract ice de fense 

team  of Parke r Poe  Ada ms & Berns te in LLP. I-le 
was ind ucted  into the  Ame rica n Co llege of Tria l 

lawye rs in 2007 and  rece ived  the  J.  Robert  El-
ste r Award for Profess iona l Excellence in 2014. 

Mark Stanton Thoma s (175, JD  '78 ), Ma rch 14, 
2016, Ra leigh , NC.  He  serve d  in the  U.S. Army 
JJ:,,lj Corps . Thom a s wa s a pa rtne r with  Maup in 

Taylo r & Ellis PA. He is survive d by his wife , Sally; 

a  dau g hte r, Elizabet h ('1 1); his mother,  Vivia n; 
a nd two b rothers , James  an d Mid, ael (179) . Me-

mo ria ls may be  made  to  Edenton  Stree t  United 

Metho d ist  Chu rch,  North  Caro lina  Ma ste r Cho -
rale, Wake Forest University The atre  or th e  Na -

tiona l Pa rk Service. 

Fntd Grady Chun:h (MA 76 ),  Dec. 26, 2015, 
Kannapo lis,  NC. I-le taught at  Iowa  State  Uni-

versity a nd worbd at the Bowma n Gray School 
of Med icine. Church  a lso  tau ght  commun ica -

tions  at  Morehead  State University in Kentucky, 

worke d  at  The  Ch a rlotte Observe r a nd l uwa 
Corp.  in Cha rlo tte , NC, an d a t th e Che rry Point 

Ma rine  Ba se  in  Havelock, NC.  In 1991 he trans-
fe rred to Quant ico , VA, whe re  he  comp lete d 23 
years of civil se rvice as di rec tor o f bus iness re-

form a t Marine Corps  Ba se  Quan tico. 

J erry Al en H ..... , (78 ), Dec.  20,  2015, Ad-
va nce,  NC.  He  rece ived his DOS  from  UNC 

Schoo l  of  Dentistry  and was a  d entist  for 26 
years in Adva nce. 

John 0 . Poe (78 ), Feb. 23, 20 16, Roanol<e, VA. 
I-le was  a  voluntee r  for  the Roanoke league 

of  Olde r  Ame ricans ,  the  Na tional  Alliance  on 

Mental Illness a nd  Bra ndon Oa kes Retiremen t 
Commun ity. Poe was reco g nized  by th e Virginia 

Governo r as a Virg inia Voluntee r of the  Year for 

his work a t Ca tawba Hosp ital. He voluntee red 
for a  Na tional  Inst itutes  o f Mental Heahh study 

to  bette r unders ta nd  the  causes of his illness  to 

help imp rove  th e lives of others .  Poe wa s p re-
ceded  in death  by  his fathe r, William ('40, MD 

'43) . He  is survived by his mothe r, June ; and  fou r 

siblings, Ma rt ha (' 75),  Thomas , William a nd 

Nancy. 

Samo Rehdor S. ro.ky ('78) , Feb. 2'1, 2016, O em-
mons, NC. She worked for Booke & Compa ny a nd 
was re tired from Aai Consulting Company . 

J ame • Truett Sledge (MBA 79) , Jan. 14, 2016, 
Htgh Point,  NC. He worked in  man a ge men t  in 

Dalla s, Connec ticut  and  Illinois an d  was  re tired 

fro m Hatt eras Yachts in Hig h Point. 

Peyton Thomas Hairston  J r. (J D '80) , Feb. 13, 
2016, Knoxville, TN. He was an attorney a'l labo r 
re lations in Cincinnat i and  he ld othe r pos itions 

in the  South a nd Midwest , including  th e T ennes-

see Valley Autho rity, whe re  he wa s sen ior vice 
pres ident  of co mmunic a tions  and  ombudsman 

to the pub lic. 

She ri  Lynne Samue ls (PA '80) ,  Jan. 11,  2015, 
Edmon ton, AB.  She  rece ived he r MD from  the 

University  o f  Alberta  in 1994. Samue ls  wa s  a 
phys ician at Boyle  McCa uley, Hy"s Cen te r  a nd 
Cana d ia n Bloo d Services. 

Peter  Hall Detweiler (MBA '81), J an. 21, 2016, 
Lexington,  NC. He serve d in the  U.S. Navy a nd 

was  re tire d  fro m  IBM. Detwe ile r ta ugh t  yoga 

an d tai ch i a t the J. Smith Yoong YMCA. 

Dan ie l  Ke nt Thomas ('81) , March 29, 2016, 
Lo uisb urg ,  NC.  He  was  a  mort g age  ba nke r a t 
NewBridge Bank and  enjoyed  an tiques ,  a rt 

and  history. 

Wayn e Anthony Baumga rdne r (' 82), Jan . 10, 
2016, Woodstock ,  GA.  He  was  on  the  foot -
ba ll  te a m  tha t  p layed  in  the  Ta nge rine  Bowl 
in 1979 and  tried  out  for the  Dallas  Cowboys. 
Ba i.rnga rdne r was cu t in the final round  so  he  re-

tu rne d  to  Bluefie ld, WV, a nd  became  a  sports-

c a ste r a t WVVA-TV. He moved  to  Atla nta  a nd 
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worked with CNN, ESPN, Alcorn Sta te Univers i-

ty, In Touch  Minist ries  and Prime rica . Baumg a rd-
ne r  was  a videog raphe r for  Geo rg ia  Public 

Bro a dca sting , whe re  he  won  two  reg ional  Em-

mys for  documen ta ries  in 2005 a nd 2010. He 
had  a  video/p roduc tion company  name d  afte r 

his d aughte rs, The  Brooke  an d  Hannah  TV Inc. 

J ennifer J ane Allen (' 83, J D '86), Ma rch 31, 
2016, Winston -Sale m.  She tau g ht a t Davidson 
County  Com munity Co lle ge  for 26 yea rs. 

Jill Cermak Pen ce  (MD '84 ), Jan.  7, 2016, Win-
ston-Sa lem. She was a p rima ry ca re phys ician a t 
Wa ke Fo rest  Ba ptist  Medica l Cen te r's Highland 

Oa ks me d ica l clinic. 

Frank J oseph Heste r (MBA '85 ), Nov. 12, 2015, 
Savanna h, GA 

Cha rle s Edward Lyons U (J D '85), Feb. 4, 2016, 
Mooresv ille , NC.  He was an a ssistant U.S. a tto r-

ney du ring the Reagan a d ministration  from 1985 
to 1989 and  rece ived  a  Spec ia l  Achie-vement 
Award  fro m  the  U.S. Attorney Gene ral.  Lyons 

p ractice d com munity assoc ia tion  law, ba nkrup t-

cy,  c red itor's  rights  a nd  construc tion  law. He 
wa s a membe r o f the  Irede ll County  Board  of 

Elections  since 2007 a nd was chair in 2013. 

Jack Walden 0..... II ('85), Ap,il 1,  2016, An-
nand a le ,  VA. I-le was an eng ineer  for  Cu tlass 

Systems  Eng ineer ing at  th e Naval Research l ab . 
Owen is  su rvived by his wife , Amy Sanborn 

Owen  ('83 ); fou r children , Jack 111 (111), Court-

ney ('14), Lindsay  and Ma rte; his  mothe r, Cha r-
lott e; and  two sisters , Linda Hanson ('8 1, P ' 12, 

'1 5) a nd Lisa Veale. 

J , Alan Trivett Ill ('86), March 13, 2016, Roanoke 
Rapids, NC. I-le taugh t a t East Mecklenburg High 

Schoo l in Cha rlotte , NC, for seve ral yea rs. 

Mom • Anthony Holl mg•wort h (MAEd '91), 
Dec. 17,  2015, Newa rtc, DE. She rece ived  he r 
PhD  fro m  the Univers ity of  Ma ryland ,  Co llege 

Park. Hollingsworth jo ined the  University of Del-

a ware Cente r for Counse ling an d Student Devel-
opment  in 1999. She was  a  sen io r psycho log ist 
a nd  the recipien t o f the 2011 Ou tstandin g Train-
ing  Direc tor Awa rd  by  the  Sect ion  for Supe rvi-

sion  an d  Training  o f the  Society  of Counse ling 
Psycho logy of  th e  Ame rican  Psycho log ica l As-

so cia tion. 

William  Frank lin J ohnso n Jr . (JD  '92), Dec. 26, 
2015, Cha rlotte , NC. He was a  sen ior  executive 
with Morga n Stanley a nd  founde r of the  J ohnso n 
and  Coo pe r  Investme nt Advisory Group.  John-

son had previous pos itions  with  Merrill  lynch, 

UBS Financ ial Services, Paine Web be r, J .C. Brad -
ford  and  Company, Bank of  America ,  Pricewa-

terhouseCoo pe rs a nd was an intensive ca re unit 

nurse a t Wake Forest  Bapt ist Medical Cen ter. 

Cha rle s Scott  Rowley ("93, MS  '96 ), Feb . '29, 
2016, Sea ttle . He worked for  Boeing, Cascadi a 
Co llege , Ama zon and  most  recen tly Microsoft. 
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Dou g las Duane Wa ll (MBA '93) , March 5, 20 1b, 
Richmond , VA. He was a native of Elkin, NC. Wall 
was sen ior vice  p residen t  for  Wachov ia  Bank  in 

Winston-Salem  befo re  moving  to Virginia as a 
corpo rate execut ive spec ializ.ing in  c red it risk 
mana g ement ,  str at egic  p lann ing  and financ ial 

ana tysis. 

Ha"'y E. Bai ey (MBA  '96), March  9, 20 16, 

Southport. NC.  He  served  as a capta in in the 
U.S. Marines  for more  than  3 1 yea rs fro m Viet-

nam to Desert  Storm. 

Matt hew J ames Mazzo la f 97), Nov. 25, 20 15, 
Washington,  D.C.  He  rece ived his MBA from 

Duke  Univers it y  and  had  a consu lti ng bus iness 

in Wash ington ,  D.C. Mazzola is su rvived by  his 
wife, Core tt a, and  his p arents , J oseph (MA '75 ) 

and Peggy Mau.a la. 

Meri Finanser Benezra Bryant (MALS '02) , 
J an. 31, 201&, Mo1X1t Pleasan t. SC.  She was an 
art isan/c rafts man  o f  embr oidery  an d knitt ing 

a nd a jewe ler, write r and  che f. 

And re w Doug las Gregory ('02 ), Dec. 8, 20 15, 
Odess a, H. He served in the U.S. Almy and had 
three tours in Iraq . 

Ca roline J ean Sta lker (J D  '02 ),  Dec. 3 1, 20 15, 

Richmond , VA. Sh e  beg an  he r law caree r with 

McGuire Woods  LLP. Stalker staffed the tr ans· 
port ation committee  with the  Division o f leg is· 

lative  Services  and  the n  took  a  pos ition  at  the 

Departmen t  of Motor Vehicles . Sh e retumed to 
l eg islative Services to staff the House Courts  of 

J ustice Committ ee. 

J ulie Kristen Schroede r (MBA '04 ), Feb .  10, 

20 1b, Travelers  Rest,  SC.  She manage d the 

Sherw in Williams in Travelers Rest  and  was ac· 

tive with The Greater Travelers Rest Chambe r of 
Commerce  and TEOxGreenv ille. 

Chad Randall Crawford (MDiv '07) , Jan . 22, 
20 16, Houston.  He hiked the  Appa lac hian Trail 

in  2007  from  Maine  to  Geo rg ia  in  four  an d  a 

ha lf mon ths . Crawford  was o rdained a ministe r 
at  Kno ltwood  Baptist  Chu rch  in Winston-Sa--

lem. He serve d  as a youth  past o r at  Wood land 

Bapt ist  Chu rch  in  San  Antonio  and worked 
for  Interfaith  Power  and  Lig ht, a nonp rofit  in 

San  Francisco. 

Bradley Doug las Cardwel l (MBA '08 ), March 
22, 2016, Davidson ,  NC. He had worked and 

lived in  the  Charlo tte  area  for  more  th an  20 

years. Card well was a land deve lopment ma nag--
er for Shea Homes . Hew as p rececled inde athby 
his g randfa the r, At.hel P. Phillips (1931), and is 

survived by his mothe r and two dau ghters. 

Cynthia Lea Fra z:en Goo d (MOiv '11), March 

29, 20 1b, KemersviHe, NC.  She  rece ived  he r 
mas ter's of libra ry sc ience  fro m  UNC Greens· 

boro . Goo d  was a  lib rarian  for th e Winston-Sa-

lem/ Forsyth County  Schools, a law firm and  the 
Greensbo ro  Public Library. 

Eri n Michele Levitas (115), J an. lb, 2016, Pikes· 
ville, MO. She majore d in psycho logy bot deve l· 

ope d cance r during her last se meste r. 

Friends,  Faculty, 
Staff,  Students 

Rob ert  W. Brehrn e, Feb.  23, 2016, Belleair 
Bluffs,  FL He joined  th e phys ics faculty in 1959 

and  retired  in  1995.  With  co lleagues  Thomas 

J . Turner,  Howard  Shields  and Geo 'lle P. Wil· 
Iiams (P '86 ), he he lped deve lop an under g rad · 

uate prog ra m which  won  na tiona l  recogn ition 

for exce llence  in 1964 from the  American lns ti· 
tute  of Physics . Short ly befo re  ret iring,  Bre hme 

rece ive d  the University's Jon  Reinhard t  Award 

for Dist ingu ished  Teaching.  A native of Wash· 
ing to n,  O.C.,  he  g raduated  from  Roanoke 

College ,  rece ive d a maste r's  and  PhD  from 

UNC.Chape l Hill and  served  in the U.S. Army. 
For 36 yea rs, Brehme  taught  introduc tory phys-

ics,  underg radu ate  mec h anics,  g rad uate elec · 

tricity and  magne tism  and  g radu ate  relativity. 

He con tinued  to teach a physics cou rse without 
pay  for th ree yea rs afte r he  retired . One  of his 

mos t  notab le accomp lishmen ts  was  th e d e-

velop men t  of  th e  Brehme  d iag ram  to  exp lain 
how  spec ial relativity works. He is surv ived  by 

his wife,  Sue; fou r d aughters, Kathe rine, Linda 

Epste in (' 8·2), Ruth Key and Susan  Park;  and 
five g randch ildren , Tracy Ep st ein ('05 ), Et han 

Epste in ('08, MSA '09) , Michae l Epste in ('10 ), 

J ay Key ('11, MA '16) and Rache l Key (MAEd 
' 15). Memorials may be  made  to  the  Wake 

Forest physics d epartment ,  PO Box 7507, Win· 
ston-Sa lem, NC 27 109. 

San dr a Claire Brisendine , Dec.  9,  20 15, 

Pfafftown,  NC. She  was  a  protection  officer at 
the Reyno lda House Museum of American Art . 

Frank Ron Camp be ll, March 22, 2016, Dan· 
ville, VA. He  was  on  the  Wake F"orest Boa rd  of 

Trustees from  1984 to  1987 and a  former cha ir· 

man an d  membe r o f the N.C. Baptist  Hosp ital 

and Bowman  Gray  Schoo l  o f Medicine Bo ard 
of  Trustees .  Campbe ll  rece ived  an  honorary 

Docto r  of Divinity deg ree  from  Wake Fo rest 

in  1980 .  He  was a Baptist pastor ,  pres ident  of 
Averett Univers ity from  1985  to  2002,  interim 

p res iden t  of Gardne r.Webb Univers ity  from 

2002  to  2005  an d exec utive d irector  of Strat· 
ford House from 2006 to 20 13. Campbe ll was a 

pro fesso r of religion at Averett ,  adjunct faculty 

at Gardne r.Web b and a  superv iso r for doc to r· 

al  students  at  Soothe astem  Bapt ist  Theo log i· 
ca l  Seminary.  He  was named F"athe r of Averett 

Footba ll and const ruction began  in 2015 on th e 
Frank  R. Campbe ll Footb all Stadiu m at Averett 

University. Camp bell receive d the Citizen of th e 

Year Award from the  Statesville Civitan Club an d 
from  the DanviUe Kiwanis Club . Me is survive d 

by his wife, Janet; two d augh ters, Catherine Bu r· 

gess  and Donna Burlc.i (183}; fou r g randch ild ren; 
and a sister. 
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Ann Fields Franc is, Nov. 22, 20 15, Winston.S a· 
lem.  Sh e retired from Wake  Fo rest  in  1992  as a 

sec retary afte r 30 years in  the  religion  depart· 
ment. Francis was prece ded  in d eath  by her hus-
band, Marv in ('4 2). She is survived  by a son and 

g randson . 

F.;m eld Goodale, Dec. 27, 20 15, Duxbury , MA. 
He  serve d  in  the U.S. Army Air Fo rce during 

World  Wa r  II. Gooda le tau g ht acade mic med · 
icine at Dart mouth  College,  Albany  Med ical 

College ,  th e  Med ica l  College of  Virg inia,  the 

Medica l College  of Geo rgia  and  Bowman Gray 

School of Med icine. He was a dean  of the Bow · 
man  Gray Schoo l o f Med icine.  Good ale  ret ired 

from aca demic medic ine in 1986. 

Rowilla  B. Horn, April 6, 20 1b, Winston-Salem. 

She was a retired custod ian. 

Thomas W.  Slat er Jr .., Feb.  14, 2016, Mods.-

ville, NC. He serve d  in th e  U.S. Air Fo rce . Slate r 

was with the  Wake F"orest University Police  until 
2005 .  He  he lpe d d eve lop th e RAD:  Rape  Ag -

g ression Defense  pro g ram. With the  ass ist ance 

of th e  RAD Tea m, an Annua l  Tom  Slate r  RAD 
Instructor of  th e Yea r Award  will be p resen ted 

each yea r. Slater was with  the Mocksville Po lice 

Dep artment  for 10 yea rs and  was a reserve offi. 
ce r with the  Davie County Sheriff 's Depart ment. 

Thomas J. T...-ner, F"eb . 5, 2016, Greenville, 

SC. He tau ght physics from  1952 unt il  1978 and 
chaired  th e departmen t  from 1958  until  1974. A 

native of  Albany , GA,  he earned his  PhD  from 

th e  Univers ity of Virg inia  and  taugh t  briefly in 
New l-lampshire be fore jo ining th e Wake Forest 

faculty. With colle agues Robert Brehme (P '82 ), 

Howard Shield s and Geo,ve P. Williams (P '86 ), 
he  helped  deve lop an unde rg raduate  p rog ram 

which won national recogn ition  for  exce llence 

in 19b4 fro m the  American  Inst itute  of  Physics. 
In 1968, Turne r served on a co mmitt ee  th at rec· 

ommended  th e  elimina tion  o f  the  manda tory 

twice-wee kly chape l se rvice. He  also served 
on a curriculum  study  co mmitt ee  th at  led  to 

th e popu lar (but short- lived) fou r.week winter 

term  in  the  1970s.  After  leaving  Wake  Forest 
in  1978, Turne r was vice  p residen t  and dean of 

th e  college at Stetson  University and  late r vice 

presi d ent  for ac ade mic affairs at Ou ac hita  Bap-
tist University in Arkansas. After retiring, he be· 

came an o rdained  Baptist  minister and served 

as a chap lain  with  the  N.C. Depart men t of 
Correc tions. Turne r is survived by his wife, Ma· 

rie; four  child ren ; six gra ndchildren;  and  seven 

g rea t•grand children. 

RKha NI Loe Wo lk Jr . (M BA), Macch 15, 2016, 

Charlotte , NC. He was  in the Charlotte  Evening 

Wortc.ing Profess ional  MBA Prog ram. He is su r· 
vived by his wife, Yolanda, and three ch ildren. 
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B.G. GOKHALE'S LEGACY FOR A CAMPUS AND HIS DAUGHTER 
By Blythe  Riggan ('1&), Wake Forest Magaz ine intem 

,, M Y father was a many-faceted individual, a world 
renowned scholar, an exemplary teacher, an ac. 
tivist. a community leader, a perceptive editorial 

writer and a man of deep humanity and gentle humor." 

Those words are how Wake forest Law Professor Jaya 
GokhaM ('67) describes her late father. B.G. GokhaM (P '67, 
'72). as she sits in his personal library on Faculty Drive. 

B.G. GokhaM established the University's Asian Studies 

Program in 1960. published 17 books and more than 100 
articles. and continued to receive letters from students long 
after his 1990 retirement. 

Now. more than a decade after her 
father's passing at age 85. Jaya seeks 
to celebrate her father's passion 
for scholarship in her own writing, 
preparing an article to highlight the 
groundbreaking nature of his contrt. 
butions at Wake Forest. 

"When writing about my lather , I try 
to combine the perspective of an 
objective evaluator of his ideas with 
my own love for him as his daughter," 
she explains. 

GokhaM adored being with his stu-
dents and, Jaya writes. was never 
at risk of becoming an "ivory tower 
individual." Emphasizing teamwork, 

his Asian Studies Program initially 
began as collaboration among the 
University, Salem College and Win-
ston.Salem Teachers' College, now 
Winston.Salem State University. "The general aim, .. accord. 
ing to a report after the program's first year, "'is to stimulate 
interest among students and faculty-· in Asia, its history, 
culture and role in the world of today." 

In 1965, the Association of American Colleges recog-
nized Wake Forest as one of 18 U.S. colleges that offered 
non-Western studies. The program helped usher in today's 
era at Wake Forest, when more than 60 percent of its stu. 
dents study abroad and the University's goals include global 
relevancy and understanding. 

Recounting her father's impressive accomplishments, Jaya 
balances on a ladder and pulls copies of her lather's books 

from the shelves. Amid his published works is a copy of 
Jaya's book. "From Concessions to Confrontation: The Pol-
itics of an Indian Untouchable Community." a social and 

political history of a major Indian Untouchable (or Dalit) 
community. Thumbing through the pages. Jaya shows how 
traces of Gokhal~'s notes linger in the margins. 

There is no denying Jaya's own multiple dimensions are 
as varied as her father's. Graduating from Wake Forest in 

1967, at 19, she majored in political science. Like her lather, 
she was a scholar, earning a doctorate in Asian Studies 
from McGill University. publishing the ·concessions" book 
and later attending Columbia University's School of Law. 
Her career took an unexpected shift, into corporate law. 

Her father supported her through it all. And through it 
all , father and daughter continued to engage in spirited 

intellectual discussions about such 
subjects as Buddhist legal philosophy. 
Honoring her father's influence, Jaya 

plans to write an additional article 
on the "Concept of Law in Early Bud-
dhist Thought." which the pair origi-
nally planned to co-author. 

"'He was very proud of me," recalls 
Jaya. ·Although, ultimately, he always 
wanted me to teach. He would have 
been happy that I'm back teaching at 
Wake Forest." 

Jaya continues to leaf through the 
pages of her father's books, with 
classical music from a nearby radio 
punctuating the pause between each 
recounted memory of her father. B.G. 
GokhaM is present everywhere - in 
the longhand notes across his pub. 

lished pages, the Buddhist figurines 
he collected and the prints decorating the library of the 
home designed by him and his wife. Beena -the home in 
which he died in 2005. 

The happiest periods of her father's life were spent on the 
Wake forest campus. Jaya says, a sentiment she hopes to 
capture in her essay. Gokhal~ declined offers from other 
universities, choosing to stay at Wake forest "because of 
what it is and what it is going to be." 

As Jaya talks about her father's legacy, there is a sense of 
loyalty and melancholy. and a writing process both satisfy-
ing and saddening because it is personal. ·'This piece is a 
question of my own identity," Jaya says. "There is a sense 

of self being involved in it. My lather will continue to live 
in the memories of all who were fortunate enough to en. 
counter his presence." 
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A pre-med path  not  taken awakened an old love 
By Dhonielle Clayton ('05) 

''A LL SHE £VER WANTED to 
do was read under her grand-
mother's dining room table." 

my dad always says when asked about 
my childhood. ·sut she went to Wake 
to be. a doctor." 

I grew up in the Maryland suburbs 
outside of Washington, D.C. As a small 

reader. I used to gather provisions - my 
favorite blanket, a glass oflemonade , a 

handful of pink-fmsted animal cookies 

- then hide under my grandmother's 
mahogany dining room table draped with 
a lace tablecloth. The sun would trickle in 

through the pattern, warm the space and 
scatter the perfec,t amount of light over 

the pages of my book. The nook trans-
formed into my own private cave - a 

refuge fmm a hyperactive little brother -
where I could find quie~ disappear into 

stories and experience the magic of read-
ing. I would sniff each book, stack them 

in order by length and write reviews in 
my trusty jouroal I preferred fantastical 
stories where characters went through 

wardrobes into alternate worlds or took 

spaceships to faraway planets or found 
wrinkJes in time that allowed them to 

travel through dimensions. These books 

became part of my tiny life force. 

T 
HE  MOMENT  I  STEPPED on 

Wake Forest's campus I knew I 

was supposed to be there. One 
of my first memories is of the. magnolia 

trees and imagining how a dever person 

might tuck herself inside them with a 
book. It made Wake Forest feel magical. 

When I moved into Johnson Residence. 
Hall as a freshman, I was adamant that I 

would be pre-med , the first doctor in the 

family. Both my parents were math and 

computer geeks. I imagined myself with 
a stethoscope. and a slew of patients. 

Then, Chemistry IOI happened. I strug-
gled. Despite all the effort and stress, I 

failed the class. The only reprieve I had 
from balancing chemical equations and 
talk of valence. electrons occurred during 

my freshman literature seminar. 

I fell in love with reading 
again. In high schooL books 

had become things to be 
quizzed on and written 

about for grades rather than 
portals to other worlds and 
experiences. While. under 

the duress of Chemistry 
IOI, I returned  to books as 

a place of comfort. I proud-
ly became an English major. 

But it wasnl until I studied 

abroad with Professor of 
English Mary DeShazer at 

the Worrell House in Lon-
don that I homed in on my 
passion. Her syllabus con-
tained children·s literature. 

Reading fiction for children 

filled me with a sense of 

purpose. That sheer wonder 'These books became part of my tiny life f«ce.' 
led me to London•s beau-
tiful children·s bookstores and inspired 

me to write creatively that semester, 

drafting stories for the child version of 

myself who had been unable to see her 
little brown self as the. heroine. in the 

books I treasured as a young reader. 

This set me. on the. path to becoming a 

published children's book author, a chil-
dren's librarian and the vice president for 

librarian services for We. Need Diverse. 
Books, a nonprofit focused on malting 

sure f!'lery child can see themselves in 
the. pages of books. The organization 

aims to increase a broad spectrum  of 
diverse representation in chi]dren•s and 

young adult literature through  initiatives 
to increase the. hiring of diverse. pub-
lishing staff, the acquisition of diverse. 

manuscripts by diverse authors, the. dis-

covery of published books with diverse 
content and the collaboration between 

publishers and the public to promote 
books that reflect the vast and diverse 
world for children. 

Gene. Luen Yang. a California writer, 

former high school teacher and advocate 
for children's literature, says, "Reading 

breaks down the walls that divide us .... 

We get to know people outside of our 

own communities. We gain knowledge 
others don't expect us to have. We 

discover new and surprising passions. 
Reading is critical to our growth, both 

as individuals and as a society:' 

My work with We Need Diverse Books 

aims to make his words tangible and 
produce librarian initiatives that can 

help children  find mirrors of their own 
diverse. experiences as well as windows 

into others' experiences. Wake Forest 

ignited this flame, helping me find my 
spirit as a writer, reconnecting me. to 

my love of books and reminding me 

of the wonder I found underneath  my 
grandmother's  table. 

Dhoniel/e Clayton ('OS) is a librarian at 
Harkm Village Academies in New York 
City and co-fountkr of CAKE Literary, a 

literary think tank whipping up packaged 

books for children. teens and women 
fiction readers with a decitkdly diverse 
bent. She is the co-author, with Sona 

Charaipotra, of"Tiny Pretty 11,ings• and 
·shiny Broken Pieces• and author of the 

forthcoming series ·11ie &lies.· 
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Off ice of Univers ity Advancement 

P.O. Box 7227 
Winston-Salem, NC  27109-7227 

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED 

Professo r of Co unseling Sam  Gladding 

('67, MAEd  '71, P '0 7, '0 9) exp lores two 

decades of transfo rmational  growth and 
change in "The History  of Wake Forest 

University , Volume  6." The book cove rs the 

presidency o f Thomas  K. Heam J r. from  1983 

to 2005.  For much  of that time , Gladd ing 

was assistant  to the presiden t for special 

projec ts and later associate  provost. "Except 

for the removal of Wake Fores t College to 

Winston -Salem , there has never been a more 

exciting or impactlul time in the history of 

the insti tution  than  dur ing the 22 years of 

the Hearn administrat ion." Gladd ing writes. 

"Wake Forest went from be ing a strong 

regional , Baptist -affiliated  university  to a 

top  30  na tio nal, independent, ins titution of 

higher education ." 
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